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SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Physical Scientists as Spiritual In-' 
vestigators.

“the" truth against the would.”
To the Editor <>[ tlm Hanner of Light :

I feel sure that all persons who either have 
any rational idea of Spiritualism, or so much as 
a grain of common sense, must be heartily sick 
of the poor parrotry of the average newspaper 
scribbler, who is constantly telling us that toe 
can have no real knowledge of the Spiritual Mani
festations until they arc thoroughly Investigated 
by “ our scientific men." Here is a sample para
graph, from the editorial department of the 
Buffalo Commercial Advertiser:

“An article in a New York paper describes 
more of Mollie Fancher's handiwork. Interest 
in her case, however, lias materially subsided, 
since the refusal of her friends to submit her to 
a perfectly fair scientific investigation, Until 
that is submitted to, a suspicion of fraud or 
humbug is inevitable and justifiable.”

Now what can a man wlio is swallowed up in 
a commercial enterprise be expected to know 
about spiritual tilings ? Not very much, we ap
prehend ; and tliis man's knowledge of science 
may be no less questionable. If he had any 

. proper comprehension of either, he would know 
that a man who has been all his life accustomed 
to the material means and methods of physical 
science cannot, in tlie nature of things, be tlie 
best qualified for an investigation of tlie subject 
under consideration. His habits of thought, 
and the processes employed to ascertain trutli 
in liis appropriate department, are, in tins case, 
unsuited to tlie purpose ; and he is quite likely 
to insist on carrying his old methods into tlie 
new field of inquiry. Our observation, for over 
thirty years, confii ms the opinion, tliat mere 
physicists and material philosophers are not es
pecially prepared to discover spiritual truths. 
They almost alwaysapproach the subject with 
a determination to refer all phenomena to the 
laws of physics. Of what possible value, then, 
is the opinion of a man who has first, and with
out investigation, decided tliat all spiritual 
things are mere phantoms of a disordered im
agination ? The attempt to force a public ac
ceptance of the judgments of such minds, can 
only succeed in a benighted community, where 
tlie people are accustomed to the rule of arbi
trary masters and ancient authorities that are 
presumed to be infallible.

Of course, wo recognize the fact tliat a man 
may have a comprehensive knowledge of the 
physical sciences, and yet accept Spiritualism, 
and be eminently qualified to recognize its most 
subtile principles. But the man who is wedded, 
body and soul, to this material world, however 
learned in all the wisdom of fhe schools, is not 
the man to form tlie most enlightened judgment 
on a subject of this peculiar nature. The editor 
of the Commercial Advertiser might as well em
ploy a saddle and harness-maker to write his lit
erary reviews, or submit the principles of his 
moral philosophy to the judgment of a civil engi
neer. Tlie arrogant assumption that the world’s 
opinion of Spiritualism must rest at last on the 
assumed infallibility of a class of men who have 
already decided that there are no spirits, either 
in this world or any other, is tlie monstrous off
spring of the ignorance and skepticism which 
are blindly and passionately devoted to the soul
less idols of modern Materialism.

It appears that tliis blind devotee of his Com
mercial interests occasionally advertises Spirit
ualism, in his way, and makes it a small part of 
his business to sow broadcast unworthy suspi
cions pf persons whose purity lifts them forever 

' above tlie low sphere of his thought, and out of 
the earthly and sensuous region in which all his 
feelings and interests would appear to be con
ceived and brought forth! Miss Mollie Fancher 
is ft pale invalid, confined to a bed of suffering. 
Sho is deeply religious in a sense which even in
fidels are bound to respect. Her exalted char
acter is believed to be spotless as the snows that 
drift over mountain summits where human feet 
have never left their imprints. And yet, in op
position to the testimony of her physician and 
pastor, and of all who know her, this audacious 
commercial scribe justifies the foul “suspicion 
of fraud and humbug”! Is he so utterly desti
tute of common sense as to presume that this 
•fair young girl' would voluntarily make herself 
a prisoner for life, for no earthly purpose, and 
without the slightest reference to any prospec
tive compensation for so great a sacrifice ? It 
is insanity to assume that the scientific physi
cians and pious clergymen who have testified in 
her behalf, are all either knaves or fools. Be

cause tlie friends of tliis gentle girl will not al
low the sacred privacy of her chamber to lie dis- 
turbed by rude interlopers in the name of tlie 
science tliey have degraded, she is stigmatized 
as a fraud, and her friends as guilty of decep
tion and falsehood ! Who that cither loves trutli, 
respects fair dealing, or honors womanhood, 
cares a fig for tlie opinions of such pretenders 
to science as Dr. Hammond, and such journals 
as the Buffalo Commercial Advertiser. If no 
one answers, then no one cares; and we will 
now call on Hudibras to dismiss tliis class with 
tlie benediction :

" When a man Is past Ids sense, 
There's no way to reduce him thence. 
But twlngelnzlilm by the ears or nose. 
Or laying on of heavy blows.”

A late number of The Truth Seeker contains 
an article entitled “Trial of the Spirits,” by one 
G. H. Humphrey, of tliis city, which for mani
fest ignorance, unblushing audacity, and tlie 
utter recklessness of the author’s statements, 
surpasses anything which lias lately come to our 
notice. We supposed that tlie Spirit of tlie Age 
had finally extinguished tlie last of his savage 
tribe, but it appears tliat the chief is still alive 
and bent on mischief. Humphrey's

-----" little learning Is a dangerous thing," 
especially to himself, and we must restrain liini 
in the interest of trutli and humanity. Who in 
tlie world made this guerrilla in tlie war against 
Spiritualism a judge for tlie the trial of Spirits 
on a false indictment of liis own'? It would seem 
that Humphrey has been rooting about in tlie 
spiritual vineyard, and leaving behind him tlie 
bad seed of liis principles. He is tlie enemy who 
took advantage of our absence to sow his tares. 
He is one of tiiose miserable cultivators, whose

“ Too much manuring filled tills Held witli weeds.” 
I purpose to dispose of his more important speci
fications by a summary method. In tlie treat
ment of these I will record each statement in 
his own terms, only omitting such superfluous 
words as lumber his style and obscure his mean
ing. Here follow several oblique statements by 
The Truth Seeker's correspondent and our brief 
commentary on tlie same :

1. Humphrey.—"Spiritualism is utterly un
trustworthy, and consequently pernicious.”

Ansteer.—TJiis preliminary statement gives us 
the key to tlie particular phase of Spiritualism 
to which Mr. Humphrey seems to have confined 
liis studies. He lias probably derived his im
pressions from tlie mythological gentleman in 
black, “princeof the powers of the air”; other
wise known as tlie "father of lies.” Under 
such an eminent teacher, we need not be sur
prised to find that tlie pupil has made remarka
ble proficiency. As tliis witness has had expe
rience, we may, in courtesy, accept his testi
mony respecting tlie pernicious and diabolical 
phase of the only Spiritualism with whieh lie 
lias become familiar. When this seeker after 
truth(?) casts tlie image of the devil out of his 
creed, and the foul spirit from liis heart, the 
angelic Spiritualism we believe and teach — 
which is “ full of mercy and good fruits ’’ of all 
divine gifts and graces—may be opened to liis 
benighted soul. Tlie true Spiritualism lias sub
dued many haughty unbelievers and determin
ed sinners. Let us hope that even Humphrey 
may be saved; and if there is hope in a case so 
desperate, wlio need despair ? Let us have si
lence! Brethren, Ora pro nobis.

2. Humphrey.—“ I will confine myself tosuch 
arguments as will commend themselves to the 
reader’s reason and common-sense.”

Answer.—This is followed by a whole column 
of dogmatic assertions and impertinent inqui
ries, -through which we have searched in vain 
for tlie faintest shadow of an argument. So far 
from any citation of evidence appearing in tliis 
connection, or an attempt at argumentation, he 
does not seem to apprehend the import of tliese 
words. And this is tlie peculiar way in which 
Humphrey appeals to the common-sense of his 
readers!

3. Humphrey.—"Tlie teachings of spirits are 
out of all harmony. They are a jumble of con
tradictions.”

Answer.—This is a total misrepresentation of 
the facts. In all that relates to the fundamental 
principles of Spiritualism, embracing our rela
tions to the higher life and world, there is really 
no essential inhannony in the testimony of the 
spirits. The fact that they often differ in their 
views of the same subject, only shows that the 
separate individualities among men remain in 
tlie Spirit-World. This is at once in harmony 
with the laws of mind, with all we know of hu- 
ngan nature,' and with all rational views of our 
immortality. If tlie Spiritual Phenomena were 
not of such a nature as to warrant this conclu
sion, we should either question the facts or de
spair of our future identity. That “jumble of 
contradictions ” belongs exclusively to the men
tal and moral state of Humphrey. For the 
present liis conception of harmony calls for a 
mere repetition of exactly the same views and 
ideas by every spirit. When he sliall have made 
a little advance in tlie elementary principles of 
the subject, he will probably discover that har
mony can never be found in an endless repeti
tion of either the same tones or ideas. The 
great harmony of God and Nature is to be 
sought and found in endless diversity.

4. Humphrey.—" A great many of the Spirit
ualists are very corrupt men. . . . They base 
conjugal union on what they call ‘affinity,’ which 
is only a nicer name for lust.”

Answer.—If the first part of this statement is 
true of Spiritualists, is it not equally so of Hum
phrey’s church, and of the believers in every 
form of sectarian theology ? For every Spirit
ualist that can be found under sentence for a 
criminal offence, the undersigned will under
take to furnish the names of two Evangelical 
ministers, and at least fifty believers of their 
doctrines. Here is the experimentum crucis.

Now as to the second part of the foregoing 
statement, I have to say, that, if admitted to be 
true, it does not sustain the charge that Spirit

ualists are corrupt men on acemint if their Spirit- | 
ualism, or in any unusual sense. Most men and 
women wlio respect the sanctity of the marriage 
relation, believe tliat it derives its most sacred 
Significance from tlie strong mutual attraction 
and natural affinity of two natures, and of whieh 
tlie legal ceremony is at most, but the proper of
ficial recognition. Now lie it known that G. I{, 
Humphrey is opposed to this view of the subject; 
and that he prefers the "conjugal union " which is j 
not sanctified by any such basis existing in the nat
ural and spiritual laws of our being. Tiiose wlio 
are only able to recognize tlie legal sanctions of 
so important an institution, doubtless require 
all its restraints and incentives, its arbitrary 
forms and severe penalties, to compel them to 
respect the obligations tliey may have assumed. 
It is true that tlie law of affinity runs through 
all tlie realms of matter, mind and spirit, and 
most people are satisfied to have it so ; lint as 
Humphrey is strongly opposed to tliis law, on 
what appear to him to be moral grounds, we I 
need not be surprised if, in the fullness of his I 
self-love, he should suggest a revision of the 
whole Divine economy of Earth and Heaven !

5. Humphrey —“ It is well known that about 
all of those who advertise in our city papers 
as ‘ mediums' and ‘ clairvoyants ’ are only st rum
pets.”

/lii.wer.—Now Humphrey either lias positive 
knowledge ondhis subject, or he has not. If his 
actual knowledge warrants his affirmation, lie 
is self-convicted of seeking tlie classes named 
for illegitimate and immoral purposes. If, on 
the contrary, he has no absolute knowledge that 
the classes specified are of tlie character de
scribed, tlicn lie is a most unscrupulous and 
wholesale libeler of womanhood. We leave 
Humphrey to hang himself on either horn of 
tliis ragged dilemma, as may liest suit his taste.

(I. Humphrey. — “Spiritism is unscientific. 
Tyndall and Carpenter have weighed it in tlie 
balances and found it wanting.”

Aimiiw.—This is not true. Tyndall and Car
penter have never weighed the subject. They 
have never found Spiritualism wanting In de
monstrative facts and positive reasons for the 
support of all its claims, as tliese are defined by 
its rational expounders. To talk of weighing 
Spiritualism in such balances as the scientific 
materialist is able to furnish, is as preposterous 
as to attempt to weigh Humphrey’s nice moral 
convictions and liis delicate sense of modesty 
on a hay-scale.

Tlie samples already given will suffice to show 
tlie rare quality of Humphrey’s objections to 
Spiritualism. Toward tlie close of his diatribe 
tliis bilious correspondent yields to an intense 
desire for immeasurable knowledge, and we are 
put through a full course in tlie catechism, in 
maimer and form as follows :

“Spiritists have made no discoveries commen
surate witli their alleged opportunities. Tliey 
profess that all the great minds of tlie past com
municate ideas to them. If so, why is tlie world 
not blessed with masterpieces worthy of tlie 
mighty dead who still live? Why is it tliat no 
gifted and favored medium lias given us another 
Dialogue from Plato? another Satire from Hor
ace ? another Oration from Cicero.? another Epic 
from Milton? another Play from Shakspeare? 
another Oratorio from Handel? another Prob
lem from Newton ? another Sermon from Chry
sostom ? another Invention from Fulton ? anoth
er Letter from Junius? . . .

We hear a great deal about ‘ Lost Arts.’ Why 
do the mediums not recover them ? Why do 
they not get some old Egyptian to tell them all 
about the old process of embalming? Why do 
tliey not coax Cheops to tell them how to han
dle such immense stones as are found in tlie 
Pyramids ? Why do tliey not give our hod-car
riers tlie secrets of the ancient mortar ? . . . 
Why not find tlie body of A. T. Stewart ? ”

Humphrey does not stop to consider our mor
tal limitations when he thus loads his blunder
buss to the muzzle with conundrums, and re
morselessly fires them at us in a single volley. 
A child can ask more questions in ten minutes 
than a philosopher can answer in a week ; and 
precisely here we labor at a disadvantage. For 
so much as remains we must adopt a short 
method with Humphrey. Does he not believe 
in revelation ? Certainly, he is exceedingly def
erential when speaking of Moses, Jesus and tlie 
Scriptures. Now if tlie Lord is infinitely wise, 
and lias all knowledge and power, why did he 
not put all the previously Lost Arts, and the 
undiscovered sciences, into tlie New Testament; 
cram the brains of Humphrey to his entire sat
isfaction, before he was born ; and open up some 
grand highway to universal knowledge—all for 
the special benefit of the great company of noo
dles, who are too lazy and stupid to obtain in
formation by ordinary methods of investigation ? 
Tliis is our “ shorter catechism,” adapted espe
cially to the juvenile pupils of Humphrey’s

-class. -
I have only to add in conclusion,-that if tlie 

Truth Seeker is disposed to sustain the character 
which its name implies, it will not encourage 
correspondents of the peculiar stripe of the one 
here reviewed. S. B. Brittan.

2 Van Nest Place, New York.

fSS^ There is nothing which the eye can per
ceive which is so small as not to contain a rich 
mine of speculation. The drop of water repre
sents infinite power with its load of electricity 
—enough to charge a thunder-cloud; it is tlie 
type of infinite beauty, as it transforms sun- 
lignt into rainbow; it. is the embodiment of in
finite love in its gentle descent upon the grate
ful flower; and by its curious constitution it 
represents and stimulates an inexhaustible 
knowledge. It is worthy to be the vehicle of a 
divine baptism. Ascend from the infinitesimal 
to the infinite; pass from the elementary parti
cle to the universal cosmos. With the increased 
grandeur of dimension the intellectual utter 
ance is not enfeebled. There is everywhere in 
nature a voice audible to human ears and a 
speech intelligible to human understanding. It 
is the trutli of science, the beauty of poetry and 
the faith of religion. Ignorance cannot hide it 
nor deformity degrade it nor superstition cor
rupt it.—Prof. Benj. Peirce. .

There is cold weather ahead. Stick to your flannels 
till they stick to you..

Spiritualism ^broab until' of the <

REVIEW OF OUR FOREIGN SPIRIT
UALISTIC EXCHANGES.

RY (I. r. M.

l-’RAXCE.

Revue Spirite, Paris. A continuation of Mr. . 
T. Tondeph’s learned disquisition on ancient re- j 
ligious beliefs, which he entitles, “.I propos de : 
Leibninitz," greets us on the first pages of tlie ! 
present (February) number of tlie Rerue. "It 
is generally conceded,” he says, “that Pythag- ] 
oras must have gone to India, Egypt, or else
where, for the dogma of animal metempsycho
sis, which is given as tlie basis of liis doctrine of 
a future life ; and tliat Plato, without further ; 
examination, Inui adopted from the wle ital-, 
igue (Italian school?) and passed it into his ; 
teachings; admirable subject for tlie virtuosos i 
of Catholic and other theologians, and of whieh i 
tliey have not failed to take advantage." They i 
demonstrate lienee tlie infirmity of human rea- ! 
son; and regarding tliese old philosophers as • 
representatives of .Spiritualism of tlie earlier I 
times, show how tliese have been stranded, as 
we shall be. But, according to Mr. Tonoeph, ■ 
neither of the above-named sages taught me-j 
tenipsychosis as understood by tlie letter—prise i 
it la lettre. “They admit il,” lie continues, “in | 
a measure, I imagine; as our saintly Pope ad- i 
mits papal infallibility; and as M. Veuillot sanc
tions tlie virtues, tlie miracles and mysteries of 
la Salette." After referring to tlie pythagori- 
cien Tinife de Locres as in converse witli Socra
tes on the doctrines of tlie Master, where it was 
shown Hint in a future state, if tlie consciences 
of tlie culpable could not be reached by its chas- 
tisements, a transformation into some beast was 
threatened with tlie simple intent of deepening 
tlie color of what was or was to be, tlie writer 
adds: “ Metempsychosis was not then a reality 
in tlie mouth of Pythagoras or in tlie pen of 
Plato, but simply a metaphor left to (he intelli
gence of the hearer or reader to give to it such 
value as seemed meet.” Again, referring to tlie 
hell of our theologians, lie says that while "the 
one (metempsychosis) is simple, puerile, ■tin- 
other is absurd and atrocious. . . . In Gaul, 
as well as in India, in Greece and in Egypt, one 
found tho elements of the doctrine of ,a future 
life. In Gaul, of nil tlie people of antiquity, none 
that we know of had a higher idea of tlie destiny 
of humanity than the Ccltes. . . . To find 
the first idea of tlie Druidic circles wc must go
back further, wc must search among the ancient-1 
religious poetry of tlie Aryas. Those parts, the J 
most ancient of tlie Vedas, the Rig, tlie Saman, ' 
the ladjous, offer ns a picture, already nicely ' 
defined, (nettement arretief of tlie destiny of i 
souls.” . . . But while the good here mount J
to a sublime degree, “ tlie wicked are condemned 
to reincarnation upon the earth, and fall into 
the power of A'n/1, the goddess of evil." Tims 
briefly, leaving many historical data untouched, 
I must skint over important contributions to 
our literature. I will, however, add a portion 
of a note pertaining to Mr. T.’s article: “The 
god of Sai's, called Joon, according to Clement 
of Alexandria, known only to the initiates, was, 
it appears, a very near relation to tlie God of 
Israel. At all events it Is remarkable that at 
about the same epoch when Moses carried the 
worship of Jateh to tlie desert, tlie Egyptian 
priests imported from Greece that of Zeus. 
. . . Let us remark also tliat the roots of Jav, 
Zeu, Jov, Zyau, are nearly identical in the He
braic, Greek, Latin, Sanscrit, in tlie designation 
of the Supreme Being—I’Eire par excellence."

"Spiritualism in Algiers" next claims atten
tion. In tlie pretty village of Oran, on the coast, 
where I passed some pleasant days on my way 
to Morocco, some malicious spirit lias assailed 
the household of M. Miron, principal of a Prot
estant school of that town; and though more 
than fifty persons have been present, and testify 
to having.seen what is affirmed by Mr. M. to 
have taken place, he has been obliged, "and 
thal under a Republic " to sign a document stat
ing " that all that had transpired was an error 
of the senses," and tliis in order to keep liis sit
uation and support liis family. I will name only 
a few of the occurrences, which will indicate 
the nature of the rest. While the family were 
dining, all the forks of tlie table suddenly rose 
up, flew away, and threw themselves against 
the wall. One after another of the dishes, as 
well as pots of flowers, and other articles about 
the house, were in a like manner thrown about 
and smashed. One morning about tliirty were 
thus destroyed. Twenty-four names are here 
attached to a document attesting to tliese facts. 
The Mayor, hearing of tliese proceedings, threat
ened to punish M. Miron if lie continued to 
maintain the truthfulness of the phenomena 
taking place under his own eyes. Persecution 
and bigotry are yet following tlie footsteps1 of 
ignorance. But tlie above is not an exceptional 
case among the French : in a little village near 
Dijon a number of persons, highly respectable, 
have regular meetings, in which tlie spirits of 
their departed friends are supposed to take an 
interest; but these gatherings are interrupted 
by a low rabble, who ean only be forgiven on the 
principle that “they know not what they do.”

Under the head of "Healing Mediums,” tlie 
Revue gives quite a list of cures tliat have been 
made by a Mr. Delsol, of Cordes. While he lays 
his hands upon his patients, lie prays t o the good 
spirits, wlio, he believes, assist him ; even liis 
presence has been sufficient sometimes to pro
duce immediate relief. In publishing tliis, Mr. 
P. G. Leymarie takes occasion to name many 
other remarkable healers of this nature, besides 
six in Paris, (including the Zouave Jacob,) such 
as Mme. and Mlle. Maillard and Mme. Guy of 
tho Jura ; M. Bolin, of Belgium ; Simonis, Du
buque, and C. Prochus de Soignies; but few or

, now daily blessing our own people through tlie 
rural ive hands of. our good imr.'iietie physician, 
E. B. Fish.

M. I.eymarie acknowledges receipt also of 
one of tiiose spirit-photographs whieh, after 
eighteen months of more or less successful ex
perimenting, a photographer had been enabled 
to take of ihe well-known, beautiful .spirit of . 
"Lillie Gordon,” through the mediumship of 
Miss Cook, uniler tin- protect ion and direction 
of Mr. Charles Blackburn of Manchester. This 
Iasi named gentleman, with sufficient wealth 
and courage to make him indifferent Io any ad
verse sentiments, public or private, concerning 
form manifesto!ions, or any other of tlie so- 
called marvels from the world of spirits, lias 
given largely of his time and means to advance 
tlie cause of Spiritualism ; and we are all large
ly indebted to him for what has been done in 
England in tlie interest of our faith,

Anot her excellent association of Spiritualists 
lias been formed at Mans, where, at a recent 
gathering of twelve persons, very interesting 
and impressive events took place. Among other 
things, a wreath of ivy was brought by the 
spirits and placed upon tin- table.

■La Revue MagneHipie, Paris, (Pith Jan.) de
velops from month to month its important .ride. 
in journalistic literature ; and though it might, 
never name.Spiritnalism, it will follow as a sort, 
of corollary—Jlni’s eormiu! opus—a development, 
such as has happened lien* under the magnetic 
influence of Mr. Cadwell. M. Donato, iu tlie 
present number, very properly declines calling 
all physicians charlatans, having a large num
ber of subscribers among tliat body of profes
sional men; but certainly, magnetism has en
countered no more bitter and senseless opposi
tion than from tiiose who assume to be accred
ited physicians; and tliis is glaringly apparent 
in tliis country, where in many States efforts 
are made by tlie M. D.s to enforce its disuse. 
But to appreciate its value, one lias only to read 
in tlie Revue the case of a poor young man, who, 
with nn affection of the sciatic nerve, passed 
through all the tortures physicians—and tlie 
most eminent tliat can be found in tin.'French 
hospitals—could devise in the way of caustics, 
burnings witli sulphuric arid and hot irons, 
etc., etc., and tliis at intervals for years ; when,
however, he came under tlie magnetic treat
ment of M. A. Ihie, who found him in “a pitia
ble condition on his bed and unable to move," 
he was at once relieved, an^l in two months per
fectly cured. Dr. Conrad's (canon Mouls) treat
ment of this subject, historically and practical
ly in tlie magazine in hand, is one that should 
be perused by every skeptic : " Alas I” he says, 
”before its diffusion what opposition will it not 
encounter from tlie ignorant, tlie charlatans, 
and the body of savants. . . . Immovable in
tlie past, tliey resist the present, ami tlie future : 
srienee ofllelellv is dead ; this which ought to be 
a light is only a cloud. . . . Pain always and 
everywhere declares the■ insufficiency of tlie 
medical art. '. . . None are ignorant tliat 
every instant Hippocrates says ‘yes' and Guillen 
says ‘ ho.’ . . . In the famous words of Bos- 
suet : * Everything has been n remedy except the 
true, that is to say, magnetism.' . . . Magnet
ism is nearly anathematized (maudU) by official 
science.1. . . It is feared : this is theeternal 
formal harrier against all progress in spite of 
authentic facts. ... . . It is even treated as 
charlatanism, plainly, in the ‘ Academy of Med
icine.’ . . . Tlie weapon most perfidious of
fered to families againstit, is its use as a means 
of seduction : tin; more reason, tlien, that it 
should be practiced by parents upon their chil
dren. ... Tlie danger is exaggerated as de
monstrated liy Puysfigur, Deleuze, Dupotet, 
Gauthier, Olivier, Samier. . . . Experience 
shows us that it is essentially moral. . ■ . . The 
sciences must illumine their torch at this in
comparable light. . . . Its triumph will take 
plaee like that of the ‘ Fiancee of Corinth,' of 
that affianced which was only a simple allegory 
of tlie final victory of trutli over error. And 
this is a touching history, recounted by Phle- 
gon, a liberated slave of Adrien, refound in the 
twelfth, sixteenth, and nineteenth centuries, 
modified, but always tlie same. . . . The ig
norant ‘Middle Age,' the audacious Luther (in 
liis ‘ Propos de Table,’} have reproduced this al
legory of the learned Phlegon, that tho Spaniard 
Del Rio lias transported from Greece into Bra
bant. Goethe gave it great nobleness of form—a 
woman of genius brought into liis ‘Consuelo’; the 
graceful Montanelli has made of it a fine poem: 
and the sage Merlin, in liis colossal apoguein, 
assumes to consult the 'Affianced of Corinth ’ 
in liis lake as a mirror. . . . Tliis is the his
tory of Trutli, a long time misunderstood, out
raged, but finally triumphant; and is this not 
the history of magnetism?” Now I ean only 
add, that with these somewhat lengthy extracts, 
I fail to do justice to this elegant production of' 
tiiis canon, Dr. Mouls.

Following the above is the article on mesmer
ism, published by M. Rostan in his " JtfcHon- 
naire de Medicine"; and tliis is to be replied to 
by Mr. Donato in some subsequent issue. Then 
we have a consideration of tlie " Role of the Soul 
and the Spirit in a Somnambulic State of tlie 
Body," by M. de Fleurville. The writer wishes 
to abolish absolutely the word spirit, using only 
for it, soul ((i»{c), witli bo ’y and vital fluid. Mme. 
Blavatsky found great difficulty in expressing 
herself in English, as slie desired, on account of 
tlie philologic meagreness she met with. There 
certainly should lie at once some universally ac
cepted term for the soul and for the spirit: the 
soul or psychical nature of the philosophers of 
the Platonic school not being accepted by many 
as tlie divine spirit. Aristotle calls the reason
ing soul boils (honk), and the animal soul 4V.V> 
(psuche). M. de Fleurville acknowledges that 
after fifteen years of observation there is yet to
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century.

What is Spiritualism'.1
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follow the

contrilm- 
t llillllber

-m h a ii"i'i'"ith them that the warrior with- 
drew; imt the La pt ism of bells did not ueeur

■ oininuir, fur wlien Chitari'i was 
y at Sens, the Archbishop made

Let us hold fast to the truth that (Jodis Just, and 
that bls government over the world Is built on Justice,

me, I'., ur f.-dhin- 
uii'l a II ihe myr-

conspicuous articles: “
—judiciously handled;

‘ i. i f Montevideo Decem- 
'.ofli to interest the gen-

inlirmily of which he died, the famous bell of 
Villein was sounded, The bell lliat summoned 
the heretics to prayer on the night of the St. 
Bartliobmiew ma—mfi', was subsequently de-

religion "f duty; 
hindrances to it : 
m ts 'Loidd day

WORCESTER.—F. L. Hildreth writes. March lltli, 
sta.i " Thanks to the untiring zeal anil energies of 
Ims. Fuller ami Seagraves, the Spiritualists and llber-

lu tin-year K-. - iv-an •-mim-iit. historian, 
the Kin.' Frederic William III. nf Prussia had

md 
announed under ilifTerent 
iiimtal truth or prineiph—

milehdoes H-si ecting till' 
. have been caught in Mr.

ably nil the 
Spiritualists,

'hn iii., I-' ; M; 
. 2t: I.iike ix . I

'trbken with I'nimesliun of the lungs, and at the point 
of death. He Iia- meat powers as a healer, and bears 
a line ieputaHon here as a gentleman of sobriety am!

us were well satisfied as to the character of James be
fore; yet there are signs that under the enormous 
amount of chaff he accumulated, there Is somewhat

we almost dally experience In communion with the
■' ....... "1:1 is more than full compensation for the

a few prejudiced friends.” 1"

tv .m-'iilor ilie Itama-i "t Light; .

THE END OF LIFE.

hl -Ink Olli of Ilf,-, h; 
uh-! ’,.._,। -'mug,, f,.,

■re is Iio 
gelif'P'US

lliat my wife was to some extent a medium. We had no 
assistance or instruction until this week, ami lint little

1 wimld i vemnmenil Bible adherent' fo possess them- 
rlves of this valuable work. It Is a liberator from tlie

magiietii' sy-tvin "I cure, of whieh lie is but nue of tile , 
many exponents In mir day. Hr. Towne has really 
ellecteil some marked cures here : notably one of a lady

aiding " missals," and one in par-

"idei, d it ; f"i dm ing. the night iii hi- sleep he 
Lad -eeti di'timTly and * .qivei-cd with a vision, 
w ho, l. m-eling. prayed agoiiiziiicly for t he iinfor, 
tniiat' disgraced Coionel. »Ie ■ tew was enjoy-

nv mi: actihih or •• haisii1

voledly whipped, if we believe the writings of 
IL'chela, in the time "f Louis XIII.. The title 
of. Archbishop was not known in tlie primitive

contribute- largely to 
ib'.e -entinicnts could

M.,i"cn"baeh, wlio Lad l" eii । .'nd.-mned to the 
foiti.'" for writing azain-t t lie kiirg, had been

Mr. Tice's report of the Janies business as contained 
lathe Kunner has been read with Interest. Some of

The editor, ill ,'l pleas, 
s, exi-ii'os him'.'lf for. 
-'lu'ting Lafontaine's

genuine; pltv aught else was practiced. Meantime In 
other quarters Intelligent scrutiny finds solid matter 

- for investigation, all of which 1 trust will meet your

him f"r tliat clemency by which they were ena
bled to bestow their tender care mt one, in liis 
last Lours, wlioin tliey tenderly loved.

no matter what havoc it# may make with our theology 
Heaven and Hell —j —Sunaog Afternoon.

La' Ini- -’....I the test of 
■imiiable et!Ti'i"iis in tlie

Liimlage and slavery of bigotry ami authority. It ■ 
and from proves to u- that ihe’windows uf heaven were never so 

wide open a- now. that God was never nearer, mid 
-till has the power nf speech, mid give's evidence of 
inning grailualeil Hom a higher school than of yore.”

....;. . als of XVureester have a place where they can meet for i 
" limn ; that pleasant Intercliaiige of thought mid Ideas which I

With many ,| noble .I'titi- till the thiiicenth I'cntury. When i'etdinaml, 
nrnest. w,.,-,!^ ],,. eeithiiilv the < ath'die. ri''ti>rer nf the very holy Inqiiisi-

li'tut hy ami spirit ml ext raet fi । mi the .Iii air, of 
Spa. a liich i'mbr:i''es a ,ki'trh .if Mmr. .. ....... 
hi'tl'iii, her intelliguiiri', genin* a-a mii'L'iaii. 
Imr iimiuestii'iiable sanity. ...............Hum.hip, nnd 
her Spiritualism ami ”"ll''■qm•nt pi'i'eeutiim.

Si'RING FIELD.-A correspondent writes: " During 
the fall and winter tlie Free Religious Society Ilas cn- , 
joyed the miiil'tratlmis ot E. V. Wilson, Dr. Anna M. 1

his thi'im-: " Every int 
ti'Digi'iit I'tui-i'.'" Thi

; IOWll.

w and :i' : in i li t lie of the klmwl- 
M- IL J- I uiek w।ite'admir- 

Divei geii' e of opinimii; among 
in whieh he .pnue' a line from

integrity."
BOSTON.—A rceeiit note from Mrs. C. F. Taber-

whi. L he suil'i'red z. ■ .Tv. Dm ing thi- tinm 1*. 
Mini-tor of War ih'iu ;■• Litu tuib-li excited.

■ v» v wc almost ibanner Correspondence.- ■ sneers of a I

and im.'ii-tiii.': 
ing nddie'S b. b 
md eillaijng I 
f lbb' "i the fl' 
iiu-iii. witli mai 
cm ii'l., ' the pi'

aliuili'. iitiio inliabited by Dii-kens, fur a short 
time the ri'-idi'iiee of Gounod, who oompu'eil 
there une of liis.pieces whiej) he dedicated tn 
Mine. XT.; "lonlAu rash fnllTif souvenirs of the 
master”—with the above nothe of ihe ladvlifi- 
self, its owner and * men pant; ,,f impintam warn
ings given her by l he spirits, and of t heir proteet- 
iirg power, display sonleof those eurioiK episiides 
'in an eventful life Dial bear the impress of a^gel- 
fingers. ll*e Itnnnrr a: Li'/M'.* article, written 
some timcsiiiee by Mr. I’. Cooper, about "mat
ter passing through matter " at a Holmes se- 
aiice, is given in full in the Mewnger; w hile ■

i atid tlie Haiiio r Miss 
d under tl.,- heading :

Dc.rlnbrr Il'IH.bci

idaii-m,' "l 
if iinu- : in

Pagan ami Christian, historically; " Revelations 
from the (Hher World "—beautiful, forcible sen
timents expressed a' seen and read in a glass "f 
water; an "Intii du. tion t*. theStudyof Spirit
ualism "—explaining the :i lations of the mate- 
i ial woi LI w ith th*- 'th it- "f the invisible world : 
and, " Spiritualist.. "f the Nineteenth Century,” 
in whii h phiLo*.: In.'eii-iiee, materiali-m, are 
e.mti-mi'lated fi"ii. 'Le 'taiidpoint of our cmi- 
e.-| tioti' "f what :- : O't important— Mav L*z 
l;.'.’-i' bm.: float a- .* ' eaiititul Imiuier.over tlie 
Lil!' and plain' of • ■ • ” New World.”

number enines a r ; 
,f u hieh invites ;.' 
.-i-ilpied with a tr.i 

tiodu. ti"tii from '1 
of the pr, .'I ■ur eanse i' making in 

by what transpired with
f. /.• liner and 

aniniig't 'hem.
itir.di-ts La. •‘Wc

«L- i’tli lent part

le i number ha- T ■ 
oral t under : and. •' 
pl i. <• allixed toil : '' 
editor, 1 >"li .1. de ih 
it-page.. :ind ti" ' 
b*- evpre'Sed than '' 
from month to n •

by day, and in all 
metal 'tandard—''1 
• lii'tice. >.f Virtue.' 
ages—i-mie nf Id- 
pie'i-nt is-Hm Sei, 
given ftnm Spani-h

their inii"- 
ith naked

i,i "li the I n'ii te. bv 
('mdoio. •• The Spirit

i* m*'iii*'." litul Mi'i'ella- 
.■minimt fi-atiirus. In th*' 
fi'iiud a highly eommi'iida-

li'flll ill.' t he 'tatemetit -

apli' -m tLi' " Elfitiity of I'liins." which Tn- 
iale a few word' likethe'e; "T.lie dogma of 
t'rnal piiiii-LimTH is a ld:i'phemy against the 
finite :iie:.ey uf God; There i' lu> devil, no 
■11, no i-ierla-ting ti'iinents. .Xian will expiate 
'fault' hy LB imiral sutreliirgs,” ete. From 
Xneieiit Hite- and Cei'i'iniiniC'" I will abridge 
few 'I'liietiei-': In ui" the ii'i' * if bells appears

eil of t ifloatis, held iu H21, and by what was 
written of tlie immunity of the .Abbey of San 
Dionisio, in iG'j. This title was mH made famil
iar till toward the close nf the ninth century. 
Images were introduced into tlie temple of 
Home A.It. ‘-W by the famous ili rmirir, Appius

rnp.2.> Blessing branches uf trees was intro
duced a long time after Constantine. The "Na
tivity of the Virgin " was established as n fiesta 
in tlie sixth century by Pope Sergio I., though 
in Anjou it bad been celebrated for three cen
turies. Some intelligent persons say that the 
" Bread Blessing” was not begun till tlieseventh

tieidar in the library of the Archbishop of Can
terbury, see ".Imtle.s lihrairis, A.II. 177i>."

l.n llazun, ni Toluca. Numbers 2, J, I and 5 
of this new enterprise have been received, and j 
though I have no space in which to do justice to 
the various contributors, I must note the more '

December - 
matter, all 

etiti'.n. Its tit sr pages fire 
.'!a:i"n(after a pleasant in-

.UuNsunliusetts.
BOSTON—A correspondent writes: " Munday even- ■ 

Ing. March ;:d, was an enjoyable occasion tu the party 
which ;i"embleil at the residence of Mr. and Mrs. Ire
land In Camden street, as well as to the recipients 
themselves. It was quite an Impromptu affair, gotten । 
up by that kind hearted and zealous worker, Mrs. ' 
Maggie Folsom. Some forty of Hie friends,at her lull- ' 
tatluii. met at Mrs. Ireland's rooms, and were cordially I 
wi-leumi'd by her and her partner. After Hie company I 
bad all assembled. Mls. J ulsmn Introduced Dr. A. if. I 
dliehardsoii. who made the Initiatory address, lie being ' 
followed by Mr. Itublnsmi. D. N. Ford. Miss Kate I 
Fl-her. Mr. Pease of Mb liiiraii. S. F. Towle. J. M. Fos
ter ami other'. Dr. I.Telia rd son also presented Mrs. 
Ireland, In behalf of the audience, with an envelope 
containin'..' a tangible pro*if of the esteem in which she 
was held by her many friends, she replying in appro-

Middlebrook. Ci-pbas B. Lynn. I. 1’. Greenleaf and Dr. 
J. II. (Tinier. The can'-fid preparatlmi of his ills- 
lom-v-. iimlthe bremlth of view evinced by Mr. Lynn, 
are gratifying to bls friends, who arc constantly In* 
eiea'iii'g in number. Mr. Lynn Is beeoniliiL'a power In 
the eoimtry. and It is by -indy ami its mvtlmds that he 
is winning’bl-way to the front rank of platform ora- 
tor-. Dr. Mlildb broiik lias of late years acquired a 
ealmiic" nl manner and rijn-ness of *mservnlb*li which 
a.Id much loher public ellorts. Mr. Wdsiui is pusl- 
Hi-'. magic tic. and at times quite striking In his de- 
'i-ilpHon m'pirit'.

sociables, ilaiicc' ami dramalii' plays have amused 
the yoimg people <inlte pleasantly. QiHtea sensation 
wa-i nulu....I in mir city lately arising from the verbal 
attack ot a pi.... Incut evangelical clergyman of this city 
iipoii Hr. XV. A. Towin', miigiietle healer, of Nashua, 
N. IL. who I- -nece-sliilly doing ids work here under 
Ilie diieetlun of hl- 'pirit guides. Tlie reverend revller 
afterward had to take back water' regarding bls 
'taleineni' cmie, ruing this well-known healer, and the

■wlii'. a- many of mir readers are aware, was one of 
ih,' pioneer workers for spiritualism in the East- 
states tliat tlioiigli her health lias been sodelleale as to 
emilinv her tu tlie limi-e during the past winter, she Is 

. now impKivhrg as the-pilng advances, of which bet- ' 
ferment we are glad to be informed. She closes her 
brief epistle with the kindly wind'; "A lung and a 
useful life, with abmnlaiit success, is my earnest wish 
for the dear old Hanner of Light.''

A YEH.—Elijah Myrick writes: "The 'second edi
tion uf the Bible of Bibles ' Is what might be expected, 
bearing tlie prestige of Its author, whose well-coined 
thmi'glits are always at a premium. Sure you maybe 
nf the pleasure It a thirds me to see favorable incii'tlon 
nf a book so rare and full of solid thought. It Is a ne-
ee'slty nf the am- of transition fiilni the tyranny of tra- 
dhlmi and error's calling chain to liberty, fearless In- 
ve'iL’atlnu ami mitramlneled reason. Every minister 
should have mie to stimulate thought, and encourage 
tlie timid m honestly doubt. Asa complement to the 
st; James Hil,li' It is invaluable. The forty-third chap
ter. mi ' Faith.' Is a' fair index to the whole book. XV e

The l‘sif ).isr/„ -• ■ •„. ,,f Leipsic. A recent 
iniinber of this ex| m i.t "f "| ii itiialism in Gi-r- 
mani ■ "iitains an a::: .e from the di-tiiigiii-hed .
„.:....,;,. linm'iiim-; 11, ■ m in v.,n Fiibn whew- quote: ' As the doctrine that belief Is n virtue and un- ? 1 imm.imi । ..n.m t"ii Innw.wmw- 1„.111.f ;( clill„. |,;,, illllHI|ateil the world with persecu-
inr.nie't Haeckel- i,mieii,L'es n-si e* tmg tin- Umi. misery ami bluiul.lt is time to abandon ft.' In- 

fidelity Isni'hlier I'.lievlngiiordlsbcllevhig : but alleet-
Simic's trap are Ie I a: their bi't 'alim. Ami 
uii'l*' : be shows tin- .n-at impi.ftiiiiee nf the ic- 
ults reii' lietl by im '!. .i' ihat have all the force 
he ni"'t 'crupnl"ii' ari'cnbl impart to any 

investigation; exi'*"'tig hi- conviction that 
tlie-e phenomena l"i'i>g t" rhe domain of 
pliysies, nnd are.liem-e in good hand-—Zollnci’', 
Weber'', Fechncr’'.

Ing tn believe again-t reason—‘Atqioerfsi/ a greater 
wll than iinbi-T'f.’ Bio. Graves leaches how to read । 
and understand the Bible. The mischievous results | 
are eldeUy dm-to the manner hr whieh we have been ■ 
taught to regard it—the infallible and unquestioned ' 
wind of God—ihe only means of salvation, ami guide 
to heaven. If tradition had haiidedlt to us hi the light i 
of tlie reviewer—a fragmentary and uncertain record— . 
little or no barm would have resulted from It. ‘

• Mn, h In the Bible whli-'i 1 love ami tiles*.
I < oiibl low- inure II l*,"l 1 could l"V" Ie.".' i

l.wWEl.L.—A correspondent writes: ".Mr. Stephen 
i nlier, who Iia,- been in business fur some years in this 
city, tlmlhig that Ids healing powers are so effective in 

Turing Hie sick, has decided to devote ids time wholly 
to the relief of sintering humanity. In tills good work 
hi- will be a-sisteil by his wife, wlio Is a good medium 
fm magnetizing patients, and also diagnosing dls-

-hall I**' on' <4 Hi.- Innii"ll."~ Thai:k> rag. 
When wr view the way nf life. 

Deeming "Uis the worst of all.
Thinking we have care ami strife, 

XVhlle die firs to others fall.
Had wo thought to reach the bound 

Of the far mid distant shore, 
Few complainings would be found.

Petulance be ours no more.

XVhh h I' best, my brothi-r dear? 
Gold uni guilds that keep us back.

Make ii'Tremble still, ami fear 
Di'.itb. a hound upmi mir track?

XVldeh Is best.can's! Hum reply,• 
Seeming loss or seeming gain?

This I' answered by anil-bye. 
Wlien the corse aside Is lain!

Strange and new the feeling comes 
When Ihe call Is heard anear;

XX'heii ihe toui'h of dying numbs 
Every organ we Imld dear;

When 11:,'eyes no longer see, 
And Hie ears are deaf as stone;

Wheil as (lead our bodies be, 
And our friends say, " He Is gone! ”

All the world Is busy still.
. AU the life we loved so well;

Spring will bliiuni. and meh fulfill 
Hiqs'S that limnr busurnsjlwell.

XX'e have left Hie care and strife.
XVG re togn;’ Oli! who shall say?

Anci '.< whisper, to our life— 
To mir own Immortal day!

man.
Tlie exact processes of Clairvoyance. Psychology, 

.Statuvoleuec. Psyehometry, Color-Healing, and tlie in
visible human Radial Inns'. are given, and a new world 
of furccs disclosed. The cream of the discoveries of 
llobert Hum. Dr. Fmbes Winslow, Gen. Pleasanton. 
Tyndall, and many others, as well as si line of the choice 
things from Ins. J. It. I’mcliamm. II. H. Sherwood, 
Pancoast, etc,, are presented. The chemical and heal
ing power of all known elements is given bv means of 
Spectrum Analysis as crystallized Into a science.—77ic 
Shaker Manifesto.

Huie gems of thought were scattered broadcast through 
life Instrumentality of Bros. Blake. Hammond. Fuller, 
Si'iigraves.and Sisters Shirley. 1’uor, SweeUatul others 

: whose names are unknown tome. The evenings were 
ilevuied to the discussion uf some of the leading ques
tions now occupying the minds of the American peo
ple: and a grand featureof Hie evening purl Ion was 

* the general Invitation extended to all liberals, lire-, 
i spectlve of party, creed or color, to be present and give 

their Ideas upon these subjects. One evening in the 
week lias been generally devilled more especially to 
tin- younger portion, fora socialdauee.select readings, 

I Ae. Of late Bro. Hammond's guides have been quite 
; desirous of bringing him before the world as a trance 
i speaker, and the result has been that for the last three 

or four Sundays we have listened to some grand dis
courses. It lias been said that- the believers In our 

i glorious-philosophy here number up among the thou- 
samls and embrace some of the 'most wealthyjuid In- 

, llueidlal families: If that Is so, why' loiter they by the 
j wavshle".’
i Iii behalf of those for whom I speak I would extend 

an Invitation to anv who may be stopping here over 
smidav tn meet with tis In Union Hall. Crompton’s

i Block. Mechanic street, at 2 1'. .u. or 7 p. M."

' i AN IT A.—J. P. James writes : " The Hanner of Light 
has visited my household for the last twenty years, and 

, so have my spirit-friends, anil it and they will continue 
to do so as long as I am on this mundane sphere. I do 
imt feel the necessity of sending for any'expert ’ In 
spirit-phenomena to decide for me as to whether 1 am 

। deceived ornot. The foundation of Spiritualism stands 
on the principle of free, human reason, and while each 

. Individual mav be supposed 4o know for himself, he 
' cannot judge for nimlher. Hundreds of is have seen 
; and conversed with our spirit-friends at the seances of 
■ Mr. Mott, and know It to he a positive fact that we did 
1 so see and talk with them, and we would have felt liu- 
I mlllated If Mr. Mint had submitted to the tests pro- 
i posed by certain prominent people In the spiritual 
‘ ranks. Tlie spiritual forces are still al work, iteeeiit- 

Iv the eves of Mr. Frost, of this village were opened so 
Obit lie sees spirits : lie Is about slxly-flve years old, a 

i deacon of Hie Methodist Church. He said to nie a few 
' days ago : ' Mr. James, J am asstrong a Spiritualist as 

vuii are. for 1 knoir it is true.’and no one apparently 
ii'DIces In knowledge of spirit-return more than lie 

' lilies. Others are Inquiring, and, In spite of all oi'imsl 
■.Lm. erelong the knowledge that our friends who nave 
left the body can and do return and talk face to face 
with us will be the happy gift of all.”

ST. A NSGA It.—Joseph XXTiittemore writes: " I have 
i for aliimst a year ami a half been a constant and at

tentive reader of your valuable paper. Previous to
that. Im more than twenty-live years. I had given but 
very little attention towhat Iscalletl Modern Spiritual- I 
Ism. the duties of my dual profession of preacher 
ami pliysichin so completely engrossing my time and 
attention as to leave little room for anything else. But 
I havi- always been a firm believer In the fact ot spirit
ual rommiiii'lmi. and my views have for many years in 
tin' main harnimilzed with the general principles ailvo- 
c:ilvil in the Hanner of Light. I wuillif not be uniler- 
....... I lo fiilhi endorse any particular creed of Splrlt-

Babbitt. 11. .XL. 141 Sth street, New York. ITice. post- 
pald. £4,i'".
This buck I-already producing a decided .sensation ..............,...., v.......^ ..... ,-............. . ..— ... ...,......

In the scb'milie and cultured world, and contains prob- ; uahsm anv more limit I ifi> Uhristian Orthodoxy. But 
ably a greamr number uf remarkable discoveries than • | tind myself in general svmpathv with the spirit es- 
any one volume of modern times. It Is Issued In superb - " ■ —c . . ..
style on Imaiy umeil and super-calendared paper, cm- , 
bracing57'' royal svo pages. The demonstration for' 
the first tiui> of the form and working of Atoms, of the 
basic prim h'les of LTiemlstry, uf the niarvehms chem
ical and tbvi.ipeutleal power of Light, Color, and other 
Fine and spiiitual Forces Invisible to the ordinary eye, 
by means of which main- of Hie mystic and heretofore , „„, „„„v ,„ lllv 11„lt, „„„ ...... ,„,
unknown laws of Nature ami Mind stand revealed, Is wile ami nivself present. XX’e almost Immediately fmiml 
of vast imp<irtanee as presenting new keys of power to f - ......■’ ■ — — ■■ *.- . .

XVhat calls me out at this time is the unexpected and 
very welcome spirit manifestations taking place In my 
own family.

Last autumn I proposed to my wife that we should 
make a trial and see It our spirit friends could visit us. 
This was done ill the privacy of our own family, only my

now. Yet she has been slowly developed from slight 
physical manifestations imtll she became clairvoyant 
in lier normal stale, then partially eiilrimccd, then en- 
traiii'eil and controlled by spirits wlio have given me 
siime precious messages.

Tlie medium sees and converses with spirits wlille in 
her imimal state. Her mediumistic powers are con- 
.miilly beeonilng more marked and powerful.

Musi of our friends are opposed to everything tend
ing to spiritualism, and we say imt little about our Joy- 
tiil experience. But you may lie assured we are made 
inexpressibly happy by the return of those loved ones 
we have called dead.

This article I am convinced will call us out and tlx 
the name of Spiritualists Upon us. XVe are ready for it. 
.'ly liberal views and determined investigation of truth 
have already alienated the church from me, and what

HAMPTON.—Julia H. Kron writes, renewing sub- . 
scription, ami.saylng : 11 My means are so limited that 
I have had a struggle in my mind whether to give It up 
or nut. but I feel Hint I cannot do without it as long as 
I may lie aide to read, if I have lo sacrifice otiier neces
saries. I like Hie ilear nM Knnner of tlr/ht: l read it 
all. Tlie lectures 1 think are worth more than the price 
of the paper. I much admire the stand Bro. Thomas 
It. Hazard has taken In defence of mediums. Mavhe 
long live here) to battle for truth and Justice. I do not 
know as I could well dispense with anything within Its 
pages. Dear brothers, publishers of the Kanner of 
I.hiht. mav vou be sustained in your noble endeavors, 
both tlminelallv ami spiritually. Is the prayer of one 
wlio wishes in see the truth cover the earth as the wa
ters cover Ihe sea."

PeiiiiNjlviiiiiiu
ITULADF.LI'HIA.—A correspondent writes, March 

loth: " Yesterday the First Association of Spiritualists 
of Philadelphia had the pleasure and edification of 
hearing Cephas H. Lvnn from their platform. It had 
been very satisfactorily arranged that the course of 
Mr. Lynn given through February should be followed 
by another month hi tills eltv bv Mrs. E. L. Watson, 
the eloquent teacher and dear sister froth Titusville, 
l'a.: but unfortunately her health has become so milch 
reduced by overwork on the platform of late, that we 
were compelled to forego a renewal of her services un
til October next.

The Ursi Sunday of March ihe platform which Ce
phas II. Lynn left'to keep his engagement in Boston 
was occupied by Edward S. Wheeler, well known to 
yourself and all the Spiritualist fraternity of thinkers, 
liy request Mr. Wheeler read In the morning from 
notes ot Ids recent lecture In Boston, which remarka
ble lecture was well received. As I understand you 
are In publish the discourse In full. I will make no fur
ther remark hi that connection. In the evenhigthe ad-
dress was upon the Chinese question, and ' XVhat are 
you going to du about It'.” The reports of tlie meeting 
given by the press of this city proved that Mr. XVheei- 
er's discourse on this theme was much admired. The 
same subject was discussed bv some of our clergy, and 
subsequently by II. XV. Beecher in the ' Star course' Of 
lectures here.

eye In due time. There Is no decadence nf Interest on 
account of counterfeits, for even the most bigoted have 
come to uinlerstaml that ail the fraud is but a beggar
ly imitation ot something true and Important.”

PHILADELPHIA.—James Shumway writes us, un
der date of March 10th : “ I have read Mr. Tice's cmn- 
munlcatioii In the Hanner of L'mld of this week In re
gard to the James c.rpos,'. and it Isa straightforward 
narration of facts, and can be relied on as being the 
trulli, and nothing but the truth; and however much 
we mav regret Ihe necessity, it Is the duty of every true 
Spiritualist If possible to bring all such mediums to' 
light, and warn others not to be duped by them. I 
know mulling of Mr. James’s mediumship otherwise 
than his pretended gift of materialization ; If he lias 
other gifts that are genuine let him hold mi to them, 
and never again attempt to deceive the public by pre
tending to be a medium for the materialization of forms 
by going lulu a cabinet'.”

Illinois.
SPH1NG1TELD.-AL IX writes. March Gtli, as fol

lows: "The spirit of Mrs. E. G.T'lauck.ot St. Linds, 
Mu., passed away Feb. 25th, after a long and weary 
Illness, through which she patiently waited for the 
■death angel' tu bear her away to the Summer-Land. 
Retaining her faculties to tlie last, she expressed a de
sire that the world should know she had lived and died 
a firm, true Spiritualist, and that for years the belief 
had been to her a blessed realltv. XX ords are inade
quate to express oft tliat she was or the many virtues 
site possessed — gifted above Hie ordliiary order of 
mimls. witli a highly cultivated spiritual nature and an 
undying atli'Ctlon for home and kindred, a heart full of 
sympathy for the sorrows of others, and an earnest 
worker for the elevation and good of luimatilly.

With the kind encouragement ami aid of A. J. Davis 
and a persevering spirit all her own. she established 
a Children's Lyceum. In Springfield. 111., her old lioiue, 
of which for a number of years she was Hie faithful anil 
behweil guardian, only leaving It iu oilier hands when 
falling health required rest from active labors. In the 
spiritual meetings held in tills city her voice has been 
a familiar one in showing forth the religion shb so dear
ly loved, and she had a pecullargiftofclothing lier ideas 
in language most beautiful and readilv comprehended 
by all.

. Mrs. Planck was a writer of marked ability, and In all 
the rellntt accomplishments that a talented woman 
coubl possess she excelled. She leaves a mother who 
mourns mil as one with a vague idea of tlie future, but 
with the full assurance that In the'house not made 
wllh hands.' In Hie bright • upper world.’ her dear ones 
watch and wait for her coming. She also leaves her 
husband and one little daughter. 'Katy.’ a sweet child 
of eight years, requesting that she shall be brought up 
under the teachings of the Spiritual Philosophy. Mrs. 
Kate Osborn, of St. Louis, the well-known elnlrvoyunt 
and gllteil musical and poetical medium, is a dear anil 
devoted sister. Also other sisters and brothers, and 
many held by the ties of kindred are among those who 
will miss tlie dear face of her we loved. But we know 
she will return, bringing words of comfort for the dear 
home circle. And In that world of beauty there has 
been a glad ami Joyful welcome as she entered the

Ohio.
CLEVELAND.-A correspondent forwards us an ar

ticle appearing In the Cleveland Jler'tld, extracts from 
which are here presented :

“ The Children’s Lyceum was organized hi this city 
| Jan. nth. iswi, by Andrew Jackson' Davis, the seer and 

founder of the system, and the following was the list of . 
! ofllceis elected : John A. Jewett, Conductor; Charles 
■ Thompson, Assistant Conductor; Mrs. Harriet J. Eddy, 
I Guardian ; Mrs. Mary If. Merritt, Assistant Guardian ; 
i Dr.'AI. C. Parker Librarian; George F. Holmes, Mu

sical Director; V. Ganson. Assistant Musical Direct
or; John Madder, A. B. Calkins ami Janies Thompson, 
Guards.

Tlie following Is a list of Its conductors since its or
ganization : J. A. Jewett, George Rose. Charles Thomp
son. I. King, John Hicks. Lewis King, XV. II. Price. C. 
I. Thacher. F. C. Rich, Thomas Lees, and its present 
one, Charles Collier.”

Tills organization celebrated on the 14th of last Janu
ary Its thirteenth anniversary, appropriate services 
takingplace; nmongthem we quote the following from 
the IlerahVs account:

"Advantage was taken of the occasion by Mrs. C. 
Fannie Allyn, who had. during the week, gathered a 
dozen or two of the children together lo rehearse a sur
prise for thclt late Conductor. Mr. Thomas Lees. It 

| partook of the form of a dialogue anil singing with a 
march around the hall, and liimlly drawing up In front 

! of Mr. Lees, Master Maynard XVflkhisim, in one of tho 
neatest of speeches, formally presented Mr. Lees, on 
behalf of the little ones, witli a silver fruit knife. The 
surprise was complete; for once Hie Conductor was 
unequal to the occasion. In returning thanks tho 
words would not come in proper order. Ids emotion 
being too severe for the thanks lie felt but coithl not 
express. , . . The early history of the Lyceum was 
sketched by Mr. Lees, Mr. Thompson, Mr. Dunlap anil 
Mr. XXTIsev, followed by remarks from Mr. and Mrs. 
Rich. The best of feeling seemed to prevail, and the 
friends were happy In relating past reminiscences. 
Great regret was felt at the retirement of Mr. Lees 
from tlie management.”

New York. .
FIVE CORNERS.—John Corwin writes: "I was 

very much interested hi leading the lecture by Joseph 
Hoiles Buchanan, M. D., entitled ‘The Religion of 
Anthropology,’ as printed in your Issue for Feb. Sth. 
it seemed to run so smoothly and easily along the chan
nel of my own experiences, that reading it seemed like 
living my life of nearly seventy years over again in an 
hour. Xvhen I laid finished perusing it, and thought of 
tlie possibilities of man, it seemed to me tliat we of 
this generation, in our best estate, constitute only the 
fly leaf of the great open book of human existence.”

BUFFALO.—A correspondent writes : "On Sundays, 
Feb. 'Jth and filth, J. II. Harter spoke to good audi
ences in tills place.” Mr. Harter lias recently had ex
cellent success In Ceveland and Toledo, Oliio,

C'tililbriliii.
SACRAMENTO.-Mary f. Davis writes', Feb. 22d: 

“ Tlie First Society of Spiritualists was organized last 
fall. .XIrs. C. M. Stowe addressed the Society on Sun- 
day evenings for several weeks, speaking to large au
diences. Since then the Society has enjoyed the minis
trations of Mrs. XVm. H. King, a trance speaker and 
test medium of llnely developed powers. She has In
variably spoken to crowded houses. Mr. King Is a 
healer of superior power, who treats his patients ac- " 
cording to tlie diagnosis of Mrs. K., under control of 
Dr. Harvey. During their labors here, Air. and Mrs. 
King have revived the Children's Lyceum, which went 
down, under adverse circumstances, more than a year 
ago. XVe hope they will continue witli us for a long 
time to come.” . ,

KiiuhhS-
FORT SCOTT.-J. XXL SunderUa, M.' D„ lit renew-' 

Ing his subscription to the Hanner of Light, adds : “ I 
think It grows brighter and brighter every year; you 
will, therefore, 1 hope, continue to send It to me as long 
as I can pay for it. Tills morning I received a unani
mous refusal from the officers of. the Methodist ehureh 
in this place to let Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn speak iu their

bluiul.lt
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house of worship. ?: 1 wlshi however, to say that 
their minister was decidedly In favor of having the 
trustees grant the request that I made. There are 
manv Spiritualists scattered through Hie West who 
are suffering for the want of spiritual food: and I often 
wonder whether the friends to the cause we love, who 
live hi the East, appreciate tlie blessings they have : 
the privilege of enjoying Its teachings. If It was not 
for the publications tliat ean be obtained, the ' strayed 
sheep' would perish bv starvation, ol be devoured by 
wolves. 1 therefore pray that your guardian angels 
will so protect-aml guide vou that the /tanner of Liuht 
inav always float, and where every enemy can see that 
it lias never been stained by hypocrisy or deception In 
any sense.”

Indiuiiil.
FA.KHAKT.—Myron E. Cole writes us under date of 

Mill-ell 8th, enclosing, at the request of Mr. Asa Ayers, j 
the pecuniary amount necessary for the renewal of the 
latter gentleman’s copy of the Huiuicr <>/ Light. Our ' 
correspondent says that Mr. Ayers, a soldier of the1 
war of 1812,1ms now attained the advanced age of Hl j 
years, anil has been a subscriber for this paper for tin 
extended period; tliat he (A * has endeavored to ex-I 
tend the Inllnenee nf Ills copy bv lending It to his Or- । 
tlmdox neighbors, thus calling the attention of many [ 
persons to the subject of .Spiritualism who would otli I 
erwise have hardly heard the cause mentioned. Mr. I 
Ayers, we are further Inforineil, ■• esteems the Hanner 
of Light above all price.” We desire lu return thanks 
to tills ageil veteran for his friendly iippreetaUon. to 
which lie has given tangible shape by obtaining quite 
a number of new subscribers for tills paper in Hie past.

spirit forms for him, one with the medium standing be
side the spirit form; others of ancient spirits so beau
tiful that art has never equaled tiiem. These pictures 
were not taken by sun or gaslight, but were taken lu 
the dark by a light called "electric spirit light," and 
claimed to lie furnished by spirit cltemists. Tills phase 
of mediumship in Mrs. Stewart is, 1 learn, causing 
great astonishment among photographers, as she lias 
been for some months past taking spirit pictures tn a 
dark camera, numbers of which are recognized by 
friends. I have had several pictures taken, making 
the plates'and seeing the developing of thein In the 
dark-room, so that I know that the forms appearing on 
the tin-type were not on it before, and that no visible 
light is used to produce the result obtained. In the 
past three years I have visited Terre Haute on busi
ness a number of times (perhaps tenor twelve), and 
when there I have attended stances nt Mrs. Stewart's, 
possibly a dozen or more, and have carefully investi
gated all tlie circumstances as they occurred.

The following facts took place In niy presence: I have 
witnessed nt ditTerent times from six to thirteen forms, 
of nn evening, stand In the cabinet door or come out on

jarring sound, coming as it does at the time tlie 
question is answered, seems the more perplex
ing from the fact that it unites the absolute ' :

j with the net undetermined—at least by a vast 
; majority of the people.
| The last anti most remarkable manifestation 
i was the appearance of a figure purporting tp be 
'a I'Tcneh lady. She came to the dour nf the 
I cabinet, set the curtain one side, hesitated there 

a moment and then walked squarely into the 
room. Iler dress very much resembled while 

' silk, witli full, Mowing skirts, and a trail, we 
should think, at least three feet long—her figure 
tall and graceful: and as she moved, sylph-like, 
about the room, we could distinctly see braee-

! (Children's Department
TALES OF THE EVERLASTING MOTHER.

ajih/.m.i, n.i nost:ss rt 
of Hnnoidit (tu Sturlm, Austria. mat

WHAT. THE MOON BELATED TO 
THKOLGH THE WINDOW-PANES.

ME

iiiht piert'liE.
Seest thou tho moon's rays glittering through 

tlm window-panes:’ Seest thou how they shine
lets on her wrists, t in being requested to play through the poor man's window” Seest thmi 
on the piano, which they say she sometimes how they sparkle in the iieh mail's house'.1 Seest 
does, she went tn the instrument, ran her hand thou how they breathe in the ehanilierofdeath'.1 
across the keys, then retired, and we saw no Seest thou how they tremble through Ihe rollin'.’

veil, the myrtle wreath, white shoes, and hand- 
kerchief, all lay tliere awaiting the one whom 
they should clothe. A beautiful child is stand-
Ini: at tin1 window, and lookin
tin "Good moon,

thoughtfully at 
s she, “to-mor-

n>w 1 shall be bis wife.” And she smiled hap
pily in her angelic purity. Then slie stepped 
before the bridal array and prayed. “ Yes, to
morrow," breathed the wind, "to-morrow you 
will be his. pure child." Ami it sm-med to me 
as if tlie moonbeams were clmhgcd into a .stream

The moon shines to-day through tho little
window of a st rollint; In It lies

The pule, wasted little

sweet, fresh

Tennessee.
NAS1IYILLE.—A correspondent writes us from this 

city bearing witness to the satisfaction lie has recently 
experieneeil through the psychometric services of Mrs. 
M. A. Winslow, of Newark, N. .1.

. .Wicliigiin.
FLUSHING.—A correspondent writes: "Kev.Chas. 

Andrus of this place Is one of our best workers and 
lecturers. He Is a thorough Spiritualist, and an able 
speaker under spirit control.”

Spiritual ^Ijcnomena
[From thi' Chicago Times Feb. 21th. tspi.)

.Startling Plienomeiia.
A flcsidcnt of Chhago Hectics the Spirit-Marvels ho 

Witnessed at Terre Haute—Materialized Spirits Play 
on tho Plano hi Sight of tho Audience.—Numerous 
Alleged I'crognltloiis—Photography Without Light- 
Stories from Wonderland.
The following account of some remarkable phenom

ena witnessed by me recently, nt Terre Haute, Ind., 
may not prove uninteresting to the numerous readers 
of your paper. On tlie 21st day of last month, being In 
Terre Haute, I attended In the afternoon a stance given 
by a Miss Laura Morgan (a mere child In appearance, 
and yet In her teens). There 1 found about eight tier- 
sons present. The medium was placed under stringent 
test conditions, as follows : Iler hands, filled with Hour, 
were placed behind her, and the wristbands of her 
sleeves sewed together; a brass belt placed around her 
waist, padlocked In front; a leather string passed 
through the belt mini after seating her In the cabinet 
like a clothes-press), the string was passed through 
the holes In the side, and knotted securely on the out
side. All this I supervised and arranged myself. In 

•5 about half an hour the cabinet door opened, and a form 
appeared, beckoned to some one present, who went up 

' and held converse with It. This was repeated until six 1 
forms, of both sexes, had manifested, and were recog
nized by different persons present, as those they had 
known In earth-life, as relatives, now deceased. A son 
of mine, Maj. E. F. Young, I clearly Identltled by sev
eral positive tests. A Judge of high repute from Mich
igan recognized his wife, his son, a daughter, and a- 
frlendhe called “Jack.” AsTsat next to the Judge 
lie stated to me that before leaving home he had been 
Informed through a medium that if lie came to Terre 
Haute tliat three or four of Ills spirit-friends would 

■ manifest themselves to him, and visibly perform pieces 
of music on a piano ; and he had come accordingly, and 
he had an Instrument placed hi the stance mom In 
front ot the cabinet. Ire said he hoped we might wit
ness the astounding tact that afternoon, but his spirit
friends stated (so all could hear) that there was not 
power enough that day to accomplish it, but If lie would 
hold a private stance the next (lay they would try and 
fulfill tho promise made to him. They then requested 
that I should also be present to witness It and publish 
the facts. I attended, and the following events took 
place : Tlie Judge, Mr. J. L. Morgan and wife, the me- I 
dlmn and myself only were present. Feeling there-' 
spoqslblllty, and that great carefulness should be ob- I 
served In placing the medium under such test condl-| 
thins as to preclude all doubts as to her simulating the 1 
forms appearing, I had the same test appliances as the ! 
day before, and can testify clearly that she was found 
at the end of both stances lu the same state and condl- 

' tion as when 1 securely fastened her to the side of the 
cabinet, her hands still retaining the flour, and none 
was found on her dark dress, and sleeves also sewed, 
together.

As on the day previous, the splrlt-wife and children 
ot the judge came and called him to them. They con
versed together, one after the other, tor near half nn 
hour on family matters, and also respecting the at
tempt, for the first time In the history of the world of 
materialized spirits, to appear visible to mortal eyes 
and perform on a piano. They all said that they thought 
it could and would be done by them. The daughter 
stated that she had been, in spirit-life, a pupil of Mo
zart, and tliat he was present, and would at some fu
ture time appear, also, performing his own pieces, 
through the mediumship of Miss Morgan. The judge’s 
daughter was draped hi white, nnd had on her forehead 
a brilliant light, formed like a crescent, also on her 
wrist a bright, luminous bracelet, like burnished gold. 
Asthc light was covered In a corner of the room, and 
toned down to twilight, It was evident that tlie lumin
ous appearance on her person could not proceed from 
the lamp. She, finally, after passing In and out of the 
cabinet several times, came out, closed the door, took 
a seat at tho piano and played a most charming piece 
of music, then returned within the cabinet nnd again 
appeared, performing another piece. Again she left 
aiul fertile third time returned, ami gave another beau
tiful piece, all of which she stated was composed by 
her In spirit-life. She also said that she had received 
the appointment as directress of the musical stances 
of this medium, which would continue hereafter. Her 
brother “ Eddie ” also came out and performed, but 
nothing compared In brilliancy ot execution to that of 
his sister. The wife of the Judge, and mother of the 
young lady and lad, also appeared In a beautiful white 
dress trailing a yard on the floor, with a silk veil on 
her head. I was permitted to feel of It. She also played 
the piece called the “ Battle of Prague” tolerably well. 
She afterward came to where the judge sat, next to 
me. and looked indeed like an angel of light as she 
eame toward us. Then a friend of Hie judge, called 
" Jack,” also came out and played part of a piece. lie 
said he was learning. This spirit had whiskers, and 
was entirely different In appearance from "Eddie,” 
the young lad. Thus the four hadappeared and played 
several pieces of music visibly. Afterward the wife 
came again, and the judge went toiler and asked “what 
he could do to compensate her for giving him such a 
treat.” She replied, “Kiss me,” and the judge did so 
twice. These are the facts as they occurred In the 
presence of all present.

In a conversation with the judge lie stated that Ids 
wife had often appeared through other mediums to 
him, and that some months previously, at Mrs. Annie 
Stewart's, of Terre Haute (when he was there before), 
he had desired, If possible, to be again united in mar
riage to his wife, In a materialized form, and lie stated 
that In the presence of thirty persons she came forth 
from the cabinet dressed in elegant bridal costume, the 
veil covering lifer, entire fprm; tbat she looked more 
angelic and charming than brides generally; that they

to tlie platform. In most cases they were fully Identl-' 
Heil by those present. My son, Maj. E. F. Young, has i 
so appeared six times at Mrs. Stewart's nml'twlee at 
Miss Morgan's, giving me several tests by which I 
know ft was not a delusion or a simulation. In many 
Instances the medium is also seen by all at tlie same ' 
time the spirit form Is beheld. 1 have seen the form ' 
leave the platform, take a scat at the side of the wall, I 
then go Into a rear room, close the door, and while I 
there the control “Minnie" will speak, to some one I 
present In her peculiar Indian style. The form (a ' 
young lad) would return and reenter the cabinet. I j 
have seen a daughter ot Mr. aiul Mrs. Scribner, of 
Fredonia, N. Y.. take a seat between her parents and I 
write a letter to them In thedark (the light was turned ' 
down while she sat there), yet thewritlng/oWoiredpcr- J 
feetly the ruled Hues. The parents were promised this I 
before, anil said they were convinced It was their I 
daughter. I have seen an Indian squaw, over six feet I 
high, who claims to control the medium (and her voice j 
was exactly like the one she has. when speaking [ 
through the vocal organs of the medium). She was ar- I 
rayed In Indian costume and a foot taller than Mrs. S. 
I have seen an Indian maid with short dress to the 
knees, bare arms, with leggins, very tastefully adorn
ed, take up the music-box, weighing about fifty pounds, 
place it on her head and whirl around rapidly without 
touching It. I have seen many of the formsl’radually 
sink down through the platform (a few boards on 
horses raised up one and a half feet). I have seen over 
sixty such forms, and can positively declare that no one 
can find any reasonable grounds for staling that these

mure of her.
As soon as opportunity permitted wo exam

ined tlie medium, and found his hands icy eold 
and liis pulse weak and aeeelernted.

An Investigator.

of tin-thunder'.’ I saw the moonlight looking, 
dumb and eold, gloomy, merry and loving, on 
young and old, on rich and poor. Let me relate 
to you on what the moonbeams shone.

An old deserted ensile stands in the meadows. “(‘otne

manifestations are fraudulent.
No. 501 North La Satte street, Chicago.

11. T. Young.

She

be caiinni weep.
nice, “ it is time; your 
i' public i> impat ieiit.

New null Interesting Developments 
Mnteriulizntion.

were actually-united by a justice. Since my return 
from Terre Haute I have received a letter from the 
judge, tn which he states that lie remained several days 
longer, and witnessed other marvelous phenomena, 
both at Miss Morgan’s and at Mrs. Stewart’s. Ills wife 
and'cltlltlren came often and performed on the piano, 
and'were Illuminated in the door of the cabinet by a 
strong and beautiful light thrown overthelr forms from 

'the'lnterlorJoGthe cabinet. He also states that at Mrs. 
Stewart’s, besides the many manifestations of his fami
ly therejhls wife was dressed in black at Mrs. S.’s, as I 
also witnessed her), several pictures were taken of

.lliinitestiitioiis in Turner, Me.
To the Edl'twof the Banner of Light:

Inasmuch as the greatest anxiety of man is to 
obtain a better knowledge of the spirit-world, 
and as all the means in his possession are being 
used to accomplish that most of all desirable ob
jects, whatever may be calculated to give any 
information in reference to the progress made 
or the methods employed, may not be uninter
esting to the readers of the Hanner of Light.

For more than eighteen hundred years the 
only means lawfully used to explore the great 
and mysterious ocean of life have been the spirit 
of faith and belief; to keep the ship anchored 
in the harbor, nnd her lights in the cabin; all 
else is heresy I To approach the beautiful and 
tempting tree of life or knowledge, is as sternly 
forbidden now as when it first bloomed in the 
Garden of Eden, and " go ye not after strange 
gods" as rigidly enforced now as then. But 
notwithstanding we were reminded of this warm 
injunction, and of the danger of consulting any I 
other spirits for instruction than that of faith 
and belief, we did visit a spiritual sdanec.

The meeting was on the evening of the Sth 
Feb., at the dwelling-house of Mr. Benjamin. 
Keen, at North Turner, a little village in thg 
town of Turner, Androscoggin CountyTMe., and 
tho home of all the parties concerned. Tlie me
dium (Mr. Fisher,) is a young mail, some twen
ty-five or thirty years old, and, ifTeport be. true, 
rapidly increasing in mediumistic power. Mr. 
Keen is one of the finest men in town, noted for 
Ids gentlemanly deportment, his business capac- 

i ities, integrity and moral worth. He is a firm 
i believer in spirit manifestations, and has had 
(perhaps,) as great facilities for investigating 
the phenomena as any other man, being one 
of the conductors of tlie meetings field, in liis 
house. The reputation of Mr. Keen as a citizen 
gives prominence to the meetings held there, 
and credence to the manifestations which oc
cur. lie courteously gave us liberty to make a 
thorough examination of the premises, and we 
did so to our satisfaction. Tlie roefrns used for 
the seance were a sitting-room and a small 
bedroom, the latter being utilized as a .cabinet 
for the medium. A large piano was placed some 
three or four feet from the bedroom door, front
ing it, and a semicircle was formed behind the 
piano. A music-box, about the size of a twenty 
pound salt-box, was then wound up, and put 
upon the piano, and set to running. Tiie win
dows of both rooms were nailed down, and the 
doors locked, excepting the bedroom door, and 
the lights were allowed to burn dimly.

In less than ten minutes after the company 
was quietly seated, a jarring, trembling wave 
passed through tlie house, with a sound resem- | 
bling the tumbling waters of Niagara, causing 
the doors and windows to shake and quiver in 
their fastenings. Tliis we are sure did occur, 
and that no artificial or mechanical means were 
used to or could produce it. “They have come,” 
remarked a gentleman in tlie room, and the 
lights were then extinguished. Soon the music 
box seemed to move from the piano, first settling 
down to the floor and then rising up to the ceil
ing over our heads, and after playing around 
the room in which we were seated, a few min
utes, apparently floated into some other part of 
tho house, and continued to recede until the 
sound almost died away in the distance. The 
same gentleman again remarked: "They have 
got it and are carrying it off.” It soon however 
returned, tlie sound coming nearer and nearer, 
until it entered the room where we were sitting, 
and dropping with a crash upon the piano, ceased 
playing. It was wound up by what seemed to 
be invisible hands, and again set Ito playing. 
The piano, in the meantime, was discoursing 
different kinds of music, played by the invisi
bles, and such tunes, too, as requested by the 
persons present. Some of them were accompa
nied with words set to the tunes, and sung in 
the clear sweet melody of female voices.

After they had done playing and singing, the 
lights were turned up and the manifestations 
of materialization commenced. A lady’s hand, 
protruding through the curtain hung at the 
door of the cabinet, was first seen, then an arm 
to tlie elbow, then indistinct faces, and finally 
the curtain was moved to one side and the shad 
owy outlines of a whole figure appeared stand
ing in the door.- Sometimes they would retire 
back into the cabinet, as if to gather strength, 
and again appear in a more distinct form. If 
they were apparently recognized and asked if 
they were such or such a one, and they answer
ed in the affirmative witli a nod of the head, or 
any other token of assent; this mysterious trem
bling, noisy jar would come again, but this time 
only in the locality of the questioner, no matter 
in what part of the room lie -was situated. This

Mrs. f. B. Bliss, upon the urgent request of 
prominent Spiritualists of Washington, 1). C„ 
returned io that city last week and resumed 
her seances. The following extracts are taken 
from a private letter from hor, written on Sun
day. March 2d, 1879. They may he interesting 
to the readers of your valuable paper:

“ I gave a seance last evening at the residence 
of Mrs. Helmick. Tlie manifestations were ex
traordinary and convincing, especially to skep
tics, who were present for the first time in a 
matevializat ion seance.

I’rof. Brown and lady were among those who 
expressed themselves very much delighted and 
fully convinced of the reality nf spirit return, 
and their ability to materialize under favorable 
conditions.

"One of tlie ‘ Bonapartes,’ a resident of Balti
more, a son of the brother of Napoleon I., was 
present, in company with General Lippett of 
this city.

“ Napoleon I. and Josephine walked out of the 
cabinet in full form, in a good light, in full view 
of the audience, to the great satisfaction of all 
present.

“The singing of male nnd female spiritsin the 
cabinet was pronounced wonderful.
“My health is poor, but my spirit is strong 

and willing in iny mission."
It seems Hint the angel-world are about to 

usher in a new order of things and silence 
"skeptics” when they say "nothing biitjii rates 
and murderers ever show themselves nt our se-

family life : nowit is forsaken and left to its 
destruction. Hut see how the moon peeps 
through the old green panes and throws its

rooms. Then all begins tn live, for the moon 
awakes and greetsold well-known spirits. They 
glide around, tittering and laughing, sobbing 
and weeping wildly. Now again all appears as 

! it was centuries ago: the souls of those who 
lived tliere then renew themselves as ghostly

i apparitions. Seesi Hum tlie velvet hangings, 
Hie armory. Hie large, heavy table siirroiindcd

| by chairs with high, pointed backs, tlie goblets, ' 
glasses and vessels of every kind'.’ It is mid-

i night, and the stately knight is awakened out of 
liis long sleep. All is eiimnmtimi, for it is liis

' wedding day. Squires mid attendants hurry 
, about in Hie castle, up stairs and down stalls, 

and Hie bride comes fortli splendidly arrayed
। in a white satin dress'and bridal wreath, her' 
! diamonds glowing like flames of lire. But her

- Ob.

already very bad. Take the dress front the other

And now sho is in the eireus; she dauees, 
rings, smiles and bows, kissing her hand

well as As they so elap and rejoice,

I heara little bell in the still night. Tlie 
mniHibe.'ims break on the light of :t lit He lantern. 
The priest is carrying tho Viaticum up tlie 
mountains tn a dying person. The light from -
Ihe lantern Illis here and there: the moon is 

with. 1 H i i l smiling, sum uir .maneyes ate hollow and lifeless, and she is pa e—so , . ■ , . i • < •n I , ling II” Ihe priest who is to give him (pale! Do ion hear nothing, then, vou people , ... ii, nr bis long journey tn the spirit-world, above on the mountains, no be b owing of ,'to bi' enntlnurd.ltrumpets nor the neighing of horses'.’ See! tliey
come riding along, knight ami his lady, squire

ances.” And 1 believe, when we can purge outs 
seances of tlie suspicious, fraud-producing ele- 1 
ment that lias filled them in the past, spirits of : 
the highest order will be able to return, mate- 1 
rialize, and from tlieir own lips impart (lie 1 
knowledge of tlie future life that we all seek, I 
May the angels hasten the day, is the prayer of 
your co-worker, James A. Bliss. L

Philadelphia, March olh, 1S7U. \

OLD SOUTHIOH.
The shinies nf night were gathering rapidly,
When a young lady might have been seen passing 

tlirmigh the streets of Boston
Bearing a subscription paper, at the top of which was

Inscribed In large letters.
“Save the Ohl South !"

Her brow was sail; but there was plentv of check be
neath It;

" nirsiis '" Is the tltleof a beautiful volume In green 
,111(1 maul . Life comes forth from till' old rub- .Hll| ^nja, tinted paper, enntaliillig a goodly niiinlier of 
i.i .1. _...i ,f..., I..,,....»----- > . . " file poems nf William Briliilon, whereof l.ee A Sin’ll-

ani, Boshm. and ('Imries T. Dillingham. New York,
bish and dust. In theehapel, too, is movement
the sacristan's old hones have awakened to new
life. Altar, candles, mass-book, al) arc there, nirriv of Tmv. but now nf ihlghliiti. Mass.’ Quite a 
Even the stones arise and place themselves in '^^^^ 
their old position. And so it is fresh in Ilie 
moonlight—this picture of Ihe past. Bui Ihe! 
priest waits in the chapel, the knight advances ;

Mr. lirnnlon Is a eleritymati. for

toward his bride ; gloomily and earnestly she ' 
-reaches him her hand. Already they are nt the 
I door, and the organ has common... I, when-— '
the cock crows, and quiet, empty and deserted ' 
is again the old castle, wait ing for decay. And ’
so it. goes on and on. Tlie bridal pair are never 
married, never is her “yes ” beard, for Hie dawn 

! of day prevents it, Reality destroys tlie gloomy 
illusion.

dreii." This volume conlalns some ime hundred and 
thirty poems, mostly on tuples relating lo love, llle, Ihe 
domestic virtues, Imim' scenes, morals, religion, and 
pi'i-siimtl, sympathetic and alTei'tlmmle themes. . Mr. 
Brunton alwttvs writes carefully and eoiiseientiouslv. 
He never writes badly In the Held of poetry, while in 
manv of his short poems then' is nmeh nf genuine 
grace, trite poetic fervor. Inspiration ami genial rbvlh- 
mleal glow. We think that tlie critics will with gen
eral accord place Mr. Brunlun In the list of those who 
sliimld be recognized as unmistakable poets entitled to 
be encouraged with the'hope that with patient elici ts 
they may yet reach a lolly place on the heights of I’ar- 
lassus. —truii Norllirrii Hudget, Trot/, N, Y.

I’asHcd to Spirit-Idto:
Many hundred years turn I often looked into a

little, corner window. Tlie glass was held ln-
„.,„''.',',',", "•;'ei him-o" mr nn luisnct; gether wit h lead. Before it snt a knight's wife
While like a silver clarion rung the accents of a voice I „.,i, urn,, ..„..,.,. i ,that people were beginning to get awfully sick of, i "ith hei lit tic son on het lap, w horn she taught 

" Save the Old South !" i

Her eye flashed like a falchion, anil looked as If It 
would never take no for an answer;

She Invaded a happy home, where the household fires I 
burned warm anil brightly. i

The merchant prince who came into the parlor, when ! 
he saw her. looked as cold as a spectral glacier, 

While from his lips escaped, with a groan, the exclama
tion.

। to pray for liis father, that he might return safe 
I uml happy to his home. Site looked at me so

“D-the Old South!”
“I never saw such brass.” an old man said whom she 

buttonholed at Ills otiice.
“ I won't give a cent toward the old rattle-trap," cried 

a sensible bondholder;
still that clarion voice went on Inst the same as 
ever, crying,

"Save the Old South I"

Hut

“If you had tried to save tlie Hancock House, tliere 
would have been some sense; In that.

this thing Is a perfect eyesore I" said several la
dles of large property ami benevolence.

A tear stood In the maiden’s bright blue eve, and she 
went on crying, "Haven't von something to raf
fle to

Hut

Save the Old South?”
“I will have yon Indicted as a common nuisance.” said 

an eminent lawyer.
“ It's time for respectable people to be in bed.” cried 

a policeman who met her In the street at mid
night ;

But before he had got to the next corner lie saw her 
stop a gentleman and ask him to go anil see a llv 
walk to

- ■ ■ Save the Ohl South.
How profoundly grateful we should all be to hear, some 

morning,
That this young person, together with fifty other's of 

which she Isjnerely a type.
Had been split up for kindling wood, together with 

The dear Old South!
—{Harvard Lampoon.

Convent toll nt Omro, Wis.
To rhe Editin’ nt the Hanner of Light:

It Is with a great degree ot pleasure that I attempt 
to give you a report of our Quarterly Meeting nt this 
place, which closed on Sunday evening, Feb. 23il. It 
was a glorious success. Owing to the hard times, It 
was thought bv some to be a hazardousmiilcrlaking to 
attempt lo hold a Quarterly Meeting in nild-wlnter; 
but the Spiritualists and Liberals of Omro anil vicinity 
know no such word as fall; anil the success of the el- 
fort proves that whatever niav be the condition of Spir
itualism hi other localities, here it Is grandly alive, 
with fair prospects of a permanent existence.

The meeting was called to order on Friday evening, 
Feb. 21st. ami after a short time spent In general con
ference. 0. W. Stewart spoke on tlie present status of 
Spiritualism and progressive thought. Ills remarks 
were well received by a fair audience. On Saturday 
morning the meeting was called to order by President 
Lockwood of Ktpon, and in conference the subject of 
spiritual ratios was discussed, I’rof. Lockwood com
paring the mind ton musical Instrument whose strings 
always vibrate pitch and quality ; that when he heard 
an Individual converse, he could always tell his degree 
of cultnre and his mental anil moral quality, because 
his conversation was simply a vibration of bls mentali
ty. After conference. Mr. Stewart took up this sub
ject and handled It with his accustomed skill and en
ergy of thought, elaborating the subject with many line 
Illustrations. In the afternoon, the conference hour 
was employed In discussing the questions of suffrage 
anil temperance, followed by a lecture on Finance by 
I’rof. I. it. Sandford of Fond du Lac. editor of " The 

| Proplc's Champion!" ills remarks were well received.
In the evening: a large party assembled at the hall 

and Indulged hi the " poetry of motion ” according to 
Terpsichore.

Sunday morning dawned - bright and pleasant, and a 
good audience assembled at the hall. The question as 
to the right to criticise character was discussed, elicit
ing manv line thoughts, afterwldcb C. W. Stewart gave 
a lecture on "Faith. Hope and Charity,” which hi 
breadth of thought anil beauty of expression has never 
been surpassed In this place. He held his audience 
spell-bound wlille^bnnijng eloquence flowed from Ills 
lips, combining me music of the rippling rill with the 
force of the mountain torrlint.

In the afternoon eonfereikg tlie right of the Individ
ual to commit suicide was discussed, after which 
Pres. Lockwood gave a lecturti on “Mental Energy.” 
in which lie bridged the chasm between Materialism 
and Spiritualism, to the complete satisfaction ot a 
large anil appreciative audience. Of I’rof. Lockwood 
ton much cannot be said in praise. His motto Is " thor
oughness." and whatever he docs Is dune In that man
ner. A deep thinker anil logical rensoner, he handles 
every subject with that cool yet forcible manner which 
characterizes the true scholar.

The evening services were occupied with a recitation 
of Poe’s “ Haven.” by Prof. Sanford, and the closing 
lecture bv C. W. Stewart on "Judgment, Heaven and 
Hell.” '

The expenses nf the meeting were met by voluntary 
contributions, more than enough being raised for the 
pin-pose. So yon see that we-are neither dead nor 
sleeping, and expect to have a still better meeting In 
.lime, at this place. Tills success Is due. first, to the 
persistent perseveiance ofourpeople.and tlieefllcleiicv 
of our presiding officer ; and secondly, to the effort tii 
build uji Spiritualism, by harmonious anil peaceful

lovingly! Prayer for the well-being of her be
loved streamed from her anxious lips. Then 
one evening was heard the sound of trumpets, 
and the brave knight with his trusty followers . 
came up the hill, llejoicing, the wife and son 
went out to meet him. I loved this woman, and 
the dear, tear-bedecked eyes looked up to me 
so thankfully that evening. Now the corner 
window has different panes, and I see always 
the bright light, of a lamp shining through it. 
They dance,.laugh and play in the old castle. 
There are no more knights or knights' wives 
tliere. No one looks up to me praying. 1 say 1 
do not-Jike these people, and could weep over 
the beautiful lustlifeof the noble knight’s time.

Tiitun pictuhe.
Another moonbeam looked in a quiet room 

and shone on a dead maiden. Slie lay there 
peaceful and white, with a quiet smile on her i 
lips. Before her knelt a youth and sobbed. The I 
moon sees through the windows much that hu-! 
man eyes cannot see. It kissed Hie cold lips of1 
the dead bride, it kissed the head of Hie youth : 
and the angels that watched by the'body and 
dried the tears of the mourners. The youth fell i 
into a sweet sleep ; he dreamt of his dead dar- ’ 
ling; they were hath two splendid angels, united 
to each other and floating in the universe. But1 
let us quickly away, the morning dawns, the 1 
sun arises red and glowing, man’s life and pain 1 
commence anew. An angel sings: “Through ! 
the cross to the light, through pain to joy—re-' 
member this, oil man, be consoled and weepl 
not.” i

lit* went It* rvkhi t«i Ihv with h|st|:Hii'hb,r. wheir he

illld 5 niblith:

, 'Obttuaru Sol tees nut exceeding tmenly Unes published 
griduitoiiilly, When they exceed this number, tioenty

' cents for each additional line Is required, A Une of agate 
\ type averages ten lonrde.l

Ever klml ;Mi<i sHIn’lbHi.'ib'

| hint mg Uh' angHs

FOfltTH PICTUHE.
The moon shines through the arched windows 

of the dome. Tlie church is empty, only Ilie 
everlasting lamp burns before the altar of the 
(host holy. The weary wanderer outside in the 
streets sees the faint glimmer of the lamp. It 
calls to him, “ llememher.” Tlie moonbeams 
fall on ’ the grave stones with tlieir century old 
inscriptions. Tlie 'grave-stones raise themselves 
and the bodies come forth. Sec, there a grave 
opens out of which comes a man ; there is a 
monk: here the wife of a .knight. Now tliey 
are all there, the spirits of this churchyard. 
Tliey kneel and pray before the altar, where a 
form of light reads tlie, mass. They pray and 
cross themselves: the angel speaks to them 
kindly: he gives the blessing; the "Missa est ” 
is spoken, and In a moment they are all gone. 
The grave-stones fall noiselessly to, the sacristan 
is already there with his bunch of keys. He 
knows nothing of Hie spirits’ mass at midnights-;

FIFTH PfCTUHE. | i
We like to kiss the little children in then*' 

beds, say Hie moonbeams. They lie there with : 
rosy cheeks, with folded hands, and say, so . 
peacefully and trustingly: “Father, let thy, 
angels watch over my bed.” Many a prayer 
have the moonbeams thus caught and carried 
up to God. I heard to-day a little maiden pray
ing: "Father, let thy angels watch over my1 
father in war.” And the moonbeams went to ' 
the father. They sought him out. and guarded 1
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An umbrella that keeps Lent the year round Is alto
gether too religious for us.—Meriden Hecorder.

him (luring the cold night: they let no barm 1 mtu'-eg"^^^^ 
come near him. I oak Hail. Market street.

SIXTH I’lCTFHE. j
It is a peasant's lyit; the window is very 

small. The peasant, Uis wife and four children, 
the watchful dog and/he cat, too, are all sitting ■ 
before a table with omsdisli on it. The father' 
gives the blessing. And nflw they are all sleep- I 
ing in the dark room. Tlie moonbeams kiss tlie • 
whole family, and dry the drops of sweat from 
their brows, giving them such sleep as the rich ' 
never know. I

SEVENTH PICTURE. f
This time the moon shed its beams through a ' 

large window on to a bed whereon lay bridal
ornaments.
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^H'k re it. If there is a bell, be must go to it fur 
a while at b ait. And it would seem that thete 
mii't be some clmiire fur this poor murdered 
i-bild tu du in the lung future wbat she was cut 
uff frum the uppurtunily uf doing here. I made 
-otne such ti'lnaiks to one ,.f the best lawyers 
a- \ii- Mood on the step- before coming Into thi- 
room, and, as a man familiar with theprinri- 

h-s of ju-tin-. In'- said tlu- -iime (liing. This is 
reliably not the plan' for such remarks. 1 had 
i..t iiitriiiled to sai a ivoi.l till called upon just 
,..w bv Bro. Walker. But this -.erne troubles 
i.c. and if I ran sav .-mvthin-g. I must say what
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Him"

2*. We have no slurs to east against the much- 
needed and valuable profession of surgery, but 
We submit that the medium was and is entitled 
to a full share of credit in the premises.

I il« n't docked like the eagles spoken of in Matt, xxiv :; to siHwthin.: wn>ii'4 in this teaching.
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, ihele W"idd_.br n 
ballon religion- i-i

This Issue doses the present volume of the 
Banneh of Light. We had fondly hoped that

at Whaifnalt -mi Utt'iii
Term* <'-^\ 

mUM B' .Kevil 
forwarded ti ti
!n varta l») 
order. Al

>.f -entimeiit ba - befoi e-1hi- called down oh him 
a pretty full mea-iire of Jeiiuin-ialipii, or at any 
rate - O' m-v.-i e rril iei-m, f t oin bi - rhureb. He has

We ale living uiidi 
meet tie <on-v>|Uvlwe

t raining, but .leave hi- surprised victim in hell 
beeau-e-he had no chance left fer preparation

in the camp of religious 
ic ।.idi ihe natural pit- 

■iil'uiu'lit II' murderers

If a man -in-, lie must suffer. I have 
.' f.iiih iii -living men with.mt character: anil 
his tiling of -ending criminal- t" heaven after

I uipp"’C murderers may 
lit.d mei. v. 1.111 1 tell leu they mu-t -nffer; the 

।-f ju’-tiee mu-i . . em-d up in some

anol I. e; -i in pt cm of I he change of feeling on this 
wide -ilbjeet u hieh is going on in the hearts 
..f the i huri'Ii to day. Justice mid kind sympa
thies are here seen taking hard faith by the

Iimpt in ri,

Close <il'Volume Special Votive
I bis llifm'ner Ilf >be B lioo r ..' l.i’thl ''I

The Itinnurni lAtht, huwever. doesTpit believe 
in hanging men for any offence. As Ibe kind 
mid wi-c ..Id -beriif remarks in tin- interview 
above quoted, sucwtx lias nn l ight t.> lake away 
fi<un any "I its members mure than it has it iii ■

wh. -i' time expires u ith 
but Wb" in'eml ’■■ renew

i-m i.iluim'
ll'HTll! the case with tlie young man
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CELEBRATIONS.
' Tlie Thirty-First Anniversary ol' the
■ Ailvent of Modern Nplrltnulisni

Will be celebrated quite universally throughout
1 the i’nited States, and will also be commemo

rated by three meetings in Loudon, Eng., as 
will be seen by reference to “ English Spiritual 
Notes" in another column. Such announce
ments in regard to tliese emnmemorative exer
cises ns we have received up to time of going to 
press we give below:

HoMon. Mil**.
The Anniversary will be appropriately ob

served in Parker Memorial Hall, on the clos
ing day of the present month.

l)n Sunday, 3uth, and Monday, 31sti-thc Par
ker Memorial Spiritualist Lecture Committee, 
and Mr. J. B. Hatch, will jointly and severally 
du what can be done to make the recurrence of 
the anniversary a pleasant and spiritually prof
itable occasion. On Sunday, under the direc
tion of the Committee, Mr. J. Frank Baxter will 
occupy the platform in the upper hall of Parker 
Memorial during the afternoon, the admission 
being/rre to the public, as usual.

We are also privileged to announce that on 
Sunday evening. March 30th, Prof. J. R. Bu- 
ehutiaii, of.New York City, will occupy the ros
trum at Parker Memorial Hall, and deliver an 
appropriate oration specially prepared for the 
oecasiim. Prof. B. is well known to Boston 
Spiritualists as one of the ablest platform speak
ers in the United States, and his presence on 
that evening will inevitably call out a large at- 
temlauee.

(lu Monday evening Mr. W. J. Colville will 
deliver the anniversary address in Parker Me- 
morial Hall. Subject: "The Advent of Mod
ern Spiritualism.” Brown's Brigade Band and 
Orchestra, in full uniform, assisted by II. C. 
Brown and J. (Richer as soloists, will on that 
evening furnish instrumental music. Select 
readings by Miss Lizzie J. Thompson, Mrs. AL 
A. Carnes, and Mrs. Hattie E. 'Wilson, and vocal 

\miisie (in the form of selected quartettes, duetts, 
I etc.,) will he furnished by Misses Singleton, Dol- 

beare anil Hastings, and Messrs. John C. Bond

at this date the ini-lease of patronage would 
have warranted ns in announcing an enlarge
ment at the snine price’we now charge. The 
believers in Spirituali-m have xvithin a few 
years increased with amazing rapidity, ami yet

well sustaiiied at the proM'tit time as they were 
many years ago, It therefore becomes a duty ’

and W. Worcester, under the directmiFoT'AIiss 
Nellie M. King. / J

We are authorized to state that Mrs. Maud E. 
Mitchell, Mrs. L. W. Liteh, and other well- 
known mediums, have kindly offered their ser
vices to hold seances at Barker Memorial Hall 
in further continuance of these exercises ; also 
tliat W. L. Jack, M. 1)., of Haveihill, Mass., is 
expected to be present, and probably will par
ticipate in the services.

Fraternity Hall will, on that evening, be trans
formed into a ball-room, where dancing will 
continue from s p. m. until 1 a. m. Music, 
National Band, E. IV. blasters,‘Prompter. From 
101 until 12 o'clock a banquet wifi be served, 
under the supervis'mnof Mr. E. N. Reed, Caterer.

Tickets for tlie lecture and entertainment on 
Monday evening have been placed at a figure 
within the reach of all, cD.■ 25 cents, with re-

B. Spinney, Rev. Charles Andrus, Giles B, Steb
bins and Mrs. Lydia A’. Pearsall.”

Clevclnnil. O.
The friends in this city will hold anniversary 

exercises, Dr. J. M. Peebles being the orator for 
the occasion.

Notice to Subscribers and Book- 
Buyers.

.As tlie substitution of silver for fractional 
currency renders tlie transmitting by mail of 
weighty coin not only expensive but subject 
also to possible loss, we would remind our pa
trons that they can remit us the fractional part 
of a dollar in postage-stamps, ones and twos pre
ferred. When they can be conveniently obtain
ed, a post-office money-order on Boston, or a 
draft on a bank or banking-house in Boston or 
New York City, payable to the order of Colby & 
Rich, is preferable to bank-notes, since, should 
the order or draft be lost or stolen, it can be re
newed without loss to the sender.

Killed nr a Fam..—Mrs. Meta Friedlein, 
aged twenty-eight years, while taking in clothes 
from a line at the rear of her house, No. 223 
Haymond street, Brooklyn, on Sunday after
noon last, fell from the second-story window, 
and received a fracture of the skull and inter
nal injuries, from the effects of which she died 
a few hours afterwards. We learn from Capt. 
II. II. Brown, the lecturer, who is speaking in 
Brooklyn, that Mrs. F. was an excellent private 
medium for the physical manifestations, and 
much regret is felt in Brooklyn at her sudden

ESPOn Sunday evening, March Kith, Prof. 
। William Deuton addressed a large audience in 
I Paine Hall, Boston—“Egypt; its history, its 
I monuments and its religion,” being the topic of 

his discourse, The effort abounded in telling 
’ points, and was novel in its presentation of 

much information not generally possessed by 
’ the people concerning this land of palm and 
' pyramid. The oxy-hydrogen illustrations were 
I excellent. Next Sunday evening, Prof. D. will 
, speak in the same hall on "Psychometry, or the
Soul of Things—the Key to the Great Past.”

lS”Tlie biographical sketch of Dr. A. B. 
; Child, recently published in the Banner of Liyht, 

has had the effect of awakening a renewed in-

served seats; cards for dancing, admitting a 
gentleman with ladies, 50 cents; extra tickets,iHimvn v^. hiu vauM- u v hu- uvin iui nan "iiu itiuii-a, «ur uviilm , VAiia uuKci.>t

to call upon Ihe .Spiritualists of this । for Ihe accommodation of those who may wish 
to attend Ihe ball at the close of the entertnin-country to especially 'lengthen our hands by , ulent, ean be obtained by gentlemenfor^ 

adopting measures to nicrease uur subscription ladies free.
list. When the fact Maken into consideration ' The Children's Progressive Lyceum No. 1, and 
Hint we semi many pa] eis im to those too poor flies' Aid Society, will celebrate the Thirty- 
to subscribe, those ivle> . .m afford to pay the ; First Anniversary of Modern Spiritualism with 
siibwriptioii-priee should not hesitate to enroll appropriate exercises in Paine Memorial Hall, 
.................. “I” -"’, '"«<; »r ««',>■'“!■■' e SaCSS iSS;,?^
I... Hiiiary aid hi no begging spirit, friends; it Sunday, March 3i>th, in Amory Hall. On Sun-' 

reat work day morning, the exercises of the Lyceum will
: consist of readings, recitations, Ac., interspersed 

ti...i ii not !.>.«.>> for 1 with music and addresses by some of our local, , • ' . . 11 " . , speakers. In the afternoon, Mrs; 0. II. Wildes
donations we have o.'ca-ionhlly received frum - will give one of her testseances, assisted by sev- 
gi'iwroii-i-hi'aTted souB. to-day would find us Dual well-known mediums. In the evening, there

n duty you owe the entire th;it tlie
we represent shall not languish through hike
warmimss or selfishne

tinam iallv in the "Rough of desponil." We will be a general conference mee^ which 
h o4 1 a'uli,vk’i''ill be made by Dr. 11. B. Storer, I. P. ban _>i ii hl f m ix 1 . aid o hets-mi u. th.irt Greenleaf, Henrv. C. Lull and others, to which 
we could really tifford-aiid Ihe lime has now : t]u. friends arc most cordially invited.
eoiue when we ask a-’i-tauee of the friends to
itHTease the eiivtlhltioli of the BaNNEU

I’urher Memorial Spiritualist lied

< Mi Suinlay -tifti'ninon, .March IGtli, W. J. Col
ville entertained a good audii'nco in the Parker- 
Meiiint iaLJjee Course, by a trance lecture on

terest in his published works, as letters from 
various correspondentshave proved to us. Colby 
& Rich, No. H Montgomery Place, Boston, have 
on sale “Chkist and the People,” “Bet- 
teh Views of Living,” “A B C of Life,” 
'‘Whatevek Is, is Right," etc., all of which 
were given to the world by Bro. Child, and to 
which the public attention is respectfully called.

ES”George Dillingham writes from Lynn, 
Mass., March 17th : “ Our Sunday meetings held' 
at Mechanics' Hall the past winter have been 
well attended. New mediums are being devel
oped. We have had Mrs. M. C. Bagley, of Bos
ton, and Mrs, II. W. Cushman, musical medi- 
uin, of Melrose. They both gave perfect satis
faction. Mrs. Cushman will be with us next 
Sunday, 23d.”

Monday, the 31st of Marell, at Paine Memori- I 
al Hall, at 1<B, J, Frank Baxter will give one of i 

1 his able discourses, closing with a test stance,
if conditions are favorable. In the afternoon at
2\ Prof. William Denton will occupy the plat
form in the delivery of one of his superior lec
tures. Seances for tests and pbvsical manifes- .

Ii®” Mrs. Clara S. Foltz and Mrs. Laura De 
Force Gordon, are still fighting for their right 
to enter the Hastings Law School in California 
-they having gained a temporary admission, 

which was followed by their exclusioti by the 
directors. At last advices Judge Morrison had 
the case of the granting of a writ of mandamus 
in,the. premises under advisement.

 ....... ............ ,  ^“ The First Association of Spiritualists of 
tations xvill be held in the adjoining rooms dur- j Philadelphia holds meetings every Sunday at 
tliar-f lit* *!•»«• I*«* A! pli il'iii<I*i I.................AI«rz*1ii*ll vino * .ing the day, by Mrs. Maude Lord-Mitchell, Mrs. 
Thayer. .Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. Carnes, Maggie Fol-

like i,.. an"ir pioceiHimg' .• The Aiivantage-of Spiritualism to the Present.' 
'’""''" I" ’*"' T"'''"' 'J’ "llsets ,n||| i/iinp. ],if|.”—|)lt. subject being chosen by
iiHiemilemsaml eon-eieneHess ^ audience. Al the conclusion of his dis- 

statement- of lIm 11  medical parly. Be (.(ltllX(, .^j,.]] W1> s]1;ij] pilm in due time) a 
thciefoic cite an in-tam e at thi- time, nheiein ■ somewhat extended answering of questions su- 
,1... I*.. ...n...- M.........i... .... . I...... i....  ... ......

far in all nnpiehidii'ed minds in piovllia the

pci veiled, and the services closed with an im
provised pm in. i-i whieh the themes " Blessed 
tire the pure in beart " and " American Inde
pendence ” were interestingly treated. Mr. 
Colville will speak in the same plaee next Sun
day afternoon.

som, and others. Tlie lectures during the day 
will be free to all; a collection will be taken to 
defray expenses. ’

Iii the evening a grand fancy dress ball will 
take place in Paine Memorial Hall. Grand 

; March at 8 o’clock; music by Alonzo Bond’s or
chestra, eight pieces; dancing till 2. Tickets 
admitting gentleman and ladies, $1,00, gentle
men, 75 cents, ladies, 25’cents. Tickets can be
obtained of the members of either Association.

The friends from the adjoining towns are 
Cordially invited to bring their lunch-baskets 
and spend the day of Sunday, the 30th. On- 
Monday, .'list, at Paine Memorial Hall, refresh-

H in.'em-v until fear Compel, the dan.:ei"U

le-livst men live "
After theexeculioii of tin-murderer Devlin at 

Cambridge,

iimil mediums over tin1 fixed and imn-expan- 
-ive sy-t.-m officially cherished by the M. D.s 
eicryw here. In the Bo-ton llirabl for Jan. gsth 
appeared the following reiiort. The italics are

it"’ Mr. IM win I'hinliii'. »d di" til in

^ii.mld. ........................... . 'itself more with the
living than the dead it -h.mid eiifmre to the 
u: teriiu'-t all 1 he law - w >• ha ■> e again-t driliiken-

• miu'"i pha-e

be. mm' hardened In ihe course uf thi' coiiver- 
' -ati' ii this -lu'i iff -aid “ 1 am .ppnsed to capi

tal puni-hment ; the I rue way t" puni-b is not 
t" i.ike life lint liberty. Timm.ill who willfully 
or Caleb—IV I like- life ■ h"U Id be dead to all thi 
w.e.M by being e.mfined Where be w ill be Ulla- 

- ble lo again commit crime. Imprisonment f>.i

^•►. .. ,......., । ments.will be furnished by the ladies of the
■i) 'Our occasional I'orrespnnilenl, W. R.Tiee,.' Soe'cties, during the day. •

For full particulars of the Paine Hall celebra
tion apply to Dr. A. II. Richardson, Chairman 
of the Committee.

: of Brooklyn, X. V., writes its, under date of Sun
day, March in, that on that evening some tliree 
hundred people were led to assembhrat Everett 
Hall, and furthermore tn pay a feeof twenty-five 
cents each for admission, to witness what was 
announced as about to be given by the “Eddy 
Family, William, Horatio antiMary.'' Thesus-

1(U A. m. and 7.j i’. jl, at hall 810 Spring Garden 
street. II. B. Champion, President; Mrs. Dr. 
Samuel Maxwell A7ice President; J. H. Jones, 
Treasurer; J. P. Lanning, Secretary. Speakers 
engaged: March, Cephas B. Lynn; April, E. V. 
Wilson; Muy, C. Fannie Allyn.

ESP* J. W. Comfort, M. D., Wyoming, Minn., 
writes : “I trust that there are thousands of the 
readers of the Banner of Liyht who are well 
pleased with the biographical sketch of the life 
and writings of the late Dr. A. B. Child, by Mr. 
Adams. I regard Hie writings of Dr. Cliild as 
the ablest vindication of the ' ways of God to 
man ’ I have ever read." ;

I.ynn. Mumu.

life Would ibeii be ihe true terrible example in 
the < ;ise of convicted pti-omT-. They should be 
beyml the leaeh of friend-, and even family, 
and I e Im! off from all commuiiical mn w ith the 
ont-lde world. The law should imt go further 
than thi- ami arrogate tint., itself powerto take 
that which it t’antmt ii-stoie. It has the right 
to re-train, but tm right to takelife. There can

■fhe above runs as smoothly as if it did nut 
hide information whieh justice to the suffering 
detmiiids should be given, mid as if it did nut ,

pieiuiisof Mr. Tice were aroused that all was 
not right, ns iml one of the Eddy family was to 1 
be found, and bv therefore warned the proprie- : 
tor of the hall, also Mr. Thomas Hudson, a spe
cial policeman who happened to be present, and, 
taking in the situation at a glance, so our cor- j 
respondent informs us, "the person who had , 
been collecting the money at Hie door "made । 
bis exit down the stairs, closely pursued by ( 
Messrs. Hudson and McDermott, who overtook 
him. TakeiiTo the station-house, the quondam 
door-keeper disgorged a false name, 851,27 in 
cash, and a statement that he was not a Spirit
ualist, had nothing to do witli the Eddys, but 
got Hie contents of his (laming handbill from

We are informed that the programme of ex
ercises in this place on the 31st will be as fol
lows—services to occnrin Centennial Hall, Mar
ket street: 'Medium’s meeting at 2 p. m., to 
which all are invited. In the evening at 7 o’clock 
Prof. William penton will give the address ; a 
song will be rendered by Misk Annie L. Orr; 
nn original iioem read by Airs. Dr. Chase; the 
closing ode “Jubilate,” (given through the in
spiration of Lizzie Doten) will be executed by 
Airs. George N. Johnson—Mrs. Cross, Pianist. 
The exercises will conclude with a social dance 
and picnic sujiper—tea and coffee free. Music 
by Snow A Goss’s Quadrille Band. Tickets 2(1 
cents.

ESP” Colby & Rich, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 
Boston, have received from Australia, and offer 
for sale, a few copies of that remarkable work: 
“A New Pilgihm’s Phoghess.” See advertise
ment in another column.

Inneii Lioiit.—Some persons see that which 
is invisible to the common vision the instant 
they look into one of the Orient Mirrors, others 
require many sittings before they do so, but to 
all the experiment is worthy of a trial. See ad
vertisement in another column.

. jaim for " modern skill in surgery " and “ the ( outside sources. We trust the arrant deceiver, 
leai ned uiemlieis of the profession " an honor • b’1' unmasked by Mr. Lice, will meet with no 
to which they are by up means wholly enti- mercy at the hands of the law, in whose grasp

own life i- in danger, and uIu-h, in self-defem e, 
an ;i--ailed part;, mii-t act quickly and dci- 
-ivel'.. We have a., right. a< individuals or a* 

....government “flicers, to take the life uf a felbov-

guilty man, the probability of whieh is urged by 
advocates,-f capital punishment, is by nu means 
the worst evil Mhh'h might befall tlm commu
nity. Some fear that changes of government

lled. We have leeched frum the most undoubt
ed antlwritv the following points in the case, 
w lii.-h are here laid before the people as addi
tional evidence of thedeep injustice which is 
always dealt out whenever the presence of me
dial power in medical matters is spoken of by 
the daify press and the “ doctors " generally: 
After the consultations of these eminent and 
"skillful physicians” had resulted in the decision 
that it wa- necessary to amputate the limb, 
friends of Mr. Fleming suggested that a clair
voyant examination be had before the final op

he was at latest ml vices.

and misfortunes ineideiit tn revolutions might oration : and Mrs. Maggie Folsom of No. 1511am-
conic and throw open the prison doors of him- i
dreds of convicts

ilton Place, Boston, was visited by one of his
wuii’d not other and graver family. Her-eontfol at once gave a full and

evil, befall innocent men by reason of such complete diagnosis of his case, and assured the 
visitor that the trouble was not caused by a tu-

At the funeral of a young «ife who was not . mor, but was a gathering of blood from a leak,
long since murdered by her husband, in Chica
go, Rev. Dr. Thomas, the celebrated Methodist 
nnnister, was pre-ent, and •■’poke forth his sen
timents on tliis whole subject in the following 
decisive manner: "It is my misfortune." said 
he, "that I cannot keep from thinking. My

which bad hardened ; she thought the difficulty 
: removable, ami the saving of his limb possible. 
; The operation described above corroborated

thoughts give me trouble, and sometimes give । 
my friends trouble. lam troubled to-day. Bro. . 
Walker has touc hed very lightly, if al all—Ims

this diagnosis, although no one reading the ac- 
eoiint would suppose for an instant that any
thing but the superior knowledge of the sur
geons who cut open the thigh and demonstrated 
to the M. D.s the error of their opinions was to 
be credited with the success. The regular AI. D.s 
in this case were quite willing, as was also thelifted the veil but gently upon the future of this : .

scene. Aceorilitig to the popular conception [ daily press, to acknowledge that the reyular 
and teaching, there is but little if any hope in ; surgeons were the smartest, but neither of tho 
the future for this murdered wife—cut off with-1 three cited parties y;ould have it known "for 
out a moment's warning or time for preparation j the world" that a spirit medhnn suyyesteil the 
for death. But the husband—the murderer— j true state of the case in advance, and that too 
can go to jail, and after six weeks die happy on without ever having personally seen the patient, 
the gallows and go straight to heaven. There ' around whom the allopaths themselves had

fSF-Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham, who is the 
regular lecturer for the Spiritualists of New 
York City, in her last Sunday evening's lecture 
in Republican Hall—which was filled to its full 
capacity by a deeply attentive audience—took 
strong grounds in favor of tlie spiritual phe
nomena, earnestly and admirably defending the 
various phases of manifestations taking place in 
the presem-v ami through the mediumship of 
many of our well-known public media, several 
of whom were mentioned by name. Iler eluci
dation of the need of spiritual manifestations, 
and the comfort these had given to a multitude 
of sorrowing hearts whom the church had failed 
to satisfy, were cordially endorsed and approved 
by her interested auditors. Such lectures are 
especially needed at this time, when efforts are 
being made in certain directions, by those who 
call themselves Spiritualists, to disparage this 
phase of the spiritual. ijhcnomena. It gives us 
great. pleasure to know that Mrs. Brigham’s 
meetings are so well sustained. It is creditable 
alike to our New York friends and a cause for 
rejoicing to all sincere Spiritualists.

ESt1 William Leonard informs us, under date 
of March 12th, that "Miss Lottie Fowler is in 
Baltimore, at the Mansion House, meeting with 
much encouragement. Of her future movements 
the public will be advised. She will probably 
remain in Baltimore some two weeks."

Ea” Read tlie card f>i re the Ohio Mass Con
vention, on our eighth page.

J. A. Cozino, Secretary, informs us that the 
First Society of Spiritualists of the city of New 
York propose celebrating the Thirty-First An
niversary of the advent of Modern Spiritualism 
on the .'Wil inst.. whieh will be the Inst Sunday 
in the month, the object of fixing it for that 
dale being to give the friends a better opportu
nity tn participate in its ceremonies. Some of 
the'ablest speakers in the spiritual ranks are 
expected to be present, and music, both vocal 
and instrumental, of rare excellence will be fur
nished. Tlie exercises commence at 21. p. m., at 
Republican Hall, 55 IV. 33d street, near Broad- 
wav. Admission, 25 cents.. .

The celebration will conclude, with a social 
rciinioii-and dancing on the following Monday 
evening, March 31st, at the same hall, com
mencing at .8 p. m. Tickets of admission, 50 
cents.

“It is hoped,” he writes, “that all will feel it 
a duty to be present and make it the most en
joyable event of the season.”

8®“ Dr. Peebles’s “Chrikt, the Corner-Stone 
of Spiritualism,” is still selling rapidly. Re
cently a gentleman in Northern Oliio ordered 
from us a hundred copies for gratuitous circu
lation.

EOT* The Atlanta (Ga.) Daily Post,oi ti late 
date, devotes a column of its space to the report 
of a lecture delivered in that city by J. Madison 
Allen, and speaks in complimentary terms of 
the gentleman and his effort. '

Ear’ We have received (at the moment of go
ing to press) an advance copy of the new work 
by M. A. (Oxon) of London, entitled “Spirit 
Identity.” We sliall refer to the book more 
fully in a future issue.

g®” Mrs. Kendall, test medium, is meeting 
with excellent success. Parties wishing to con
sult her, can find her at Rooms 6 and 7, No. 84 
Montgomery Place, Boston.

ItoelxMcr. Si. Y.
The Spiritualists of this city will commemorate 

the event Sunday, March 30th. Mrs. Fox, after 
the close of her morning discourse, Sunday, nth, 
called the attention of the congregation to the 
subject, remarking “that Rochester, the Beth
lehem of this new movement that has shaken 
the world, would certainly be derelict in duty 
to let the time pass unnoticed ” In accordance 
with her suggestion, a committee was appointed 
and arrangements fully made, and the meeting 
will be held on the doth, as Odd Fellows’ Tern- । 
pie, the regular place of meeting of the Spirit
ualists of Rochester, cannot be had on Monday, i 
The speakers will be: Mrs. Nettie P. Fox, Mrs. ' 
Cornelia Gardner, Mrs. A. C. Woodruff, D. M. 
Fox, J. E. Ludnom, J.W. Seaver, Mrs. — Clark, ! 
ami others. Our informant writes: "We hope I 
to see friends from Auburn, Batavia, Lockport. ' 
and adjacent cit ies and towns, to unite with us." I

E3” T. B. Clarke writes from San Francisco : 
“To say that the Bromer of Liyht is read each 
week with pleasure would be superfluous. It is 
a necessity of existence—the bread of life.”

O^We ean fully endorse Dr. E. D. Babbitt, 
of 141 Eighth street, New York, as an excellent 
healer, as we have recently personally tested 
his psycho-magnetic powers.

E®” Mrs. Clara A. Field can be found by those 
desiring her mediumistic services at her old lo
cation, No. 7 Montgomery Place, Boston. See 
advertisement, 7th page.

—---------------------------«-»►------------------------------- .;,

ESF’We want for publication impersonal arti
cles—not personally vindictive ones. -The latter 
we decline to print.

Lowell. Mlvb.
E. A. Chapman writes: “The Spiritualists 

of Lowell, Mich., and vicinity will hold an 
Anniversary Celebration of the birth of Spirit
ualism, in Train’s Hal), commencing Saturday, 
March 2!ith, at two o’clock, and closing Sunday 
evening, March 30th. The following speakers 
will be present and address the people : Dr. A.

'O^ Read what Wash. A. Danskin, Esq., lias 
to say in another column on Trance Mediumship.

E3” Read carefully the card of Brc. E. D.
Babbitt, under “Special Notices.”

Help somebody worse off than yourself, and you'will 
find that you are better off than you fancied.

idd_.br
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jortign ttancspaixbcnxc
Better from hoodoo.

|ro tho Editor of tile Bannerot Light:

j Nothing I have yet seen or heard' in connec
tion with the spiritual movement in London 
heems to me so encouraging, and so likely to be 
^productive of unmixed good, as are the lectures 
^delivered every Sunday evening by Mr. J. W. 
f Fletcfler in the Cavendish Rooms, Mortimer 
j street.' Mr. Fletcher’s lectures are rational and 
I instructive, very serious and reverent in spirit, 
' and can hardly fail to give to all who hear them 
s an insight into wliat Spiritualism, considered as 
i a religion, teaches of human life, here and here
after. It is just such lectures as these that have 
been, and arc, needed, and which are well cal
culated to lead sensible and religious-minded 
people away from the dark and depressing dog
mas of the churches into the wholesome and in
vigorating sunshine of a purer, happier Luth.

There are many who go to these meetings and 
are unable to get seats, as tlie hall is not a very 
large one. Last Sunday night the room was 
full, and I have never seen collected together, 
to listen to a Spiritualist lecturer, so many from 
the educated classes. Many titled people were 
present, and it was evident that, however un
popular Spiritualism may have been in the past, 
it lias made for Itself a way into those select cir
cles where the world and fashion are supposed 
to rule, to the exclusion of everything which

of condemnation which they appear anxious to 
feed at any and every cost.

In my next letter I wish to speak more fully 
upon this subject, in connection witli what I 
know, and have heard, of the mediums Williams I 
and Rita. lam not in the least afraid, for myself, ! 
of the cries of "insane credulity” and "weak| 
superstition ” which are raised when any Spirit
ualist comes forward to testify to liis unshaken 
faith in mediums who have been charged with ■ 
fraud. I have not built niy faith on foundations 
which wind and rain may destroy, and when i 
once conviction is estahl(|hed on a firm basis it ; 
is not possible that it should lie shaken. Talk i 
of blind credillity ! There certainly is such a ! 
thing, and always must be while people are ; 
ignorant; but if tlie heart really loves and de-j 
sires the truth, light is pretty sure to pome ' 
sooner or later to the sincere investigator, and ■ 
dispel the mists and fogs of superstition. But j 
for utter, determined, hopeless blindness we ; 
must turn to the ossified eyeballs of bigoted 
skepticism. When I think, for instance, of what 
Slade’s mediumship is, and of how he obtains, 
in full daylight, the most convincing manifesta
tions—and yet see how Mr. Baldwin dares to । 
palm off, upon gullible skeptics, his miserable 
tricks as duplicates and explanations of the pile- । 
nomenn witnessed tlirougli one of our most

New PubUcutloiiN.
The Atlantic for March—Houghton. Osgmul X ' 

Co., publishers, No. 220 Devonshire street, Winthrop 
Square, Boston—has a table of contents marked by ; 
many attractive features. Rose Terry Cooke lias a [ 
ringing ballad of "Christopher Aske," H. W. Long
fellow voices the wall "Oh Absalom, my son I” which 
lie says has sped “ fnun tlie ages that are past "and 
will cry out " from ages yet to lie." Imt lie leaves tlie 
human heart In sad prostration under " the heaviest 
cross," Instead of Illuminating hls poem with a closing 
stanza prophetic of a reunion wllh the gone before! 
Has the " accusation " leveled against him that lie " Is 
a Spiritualist " so alarmed him that lie prefers In tiy to 
tlie other horn of the dilemma and tu end bls verslllea- 
tlons henceforth ii la Sadducee'.’ " 11. B. H." tells some 
"Ghost Stories" with thrilling elieet; John Greenleaf 
Whittier, In the poem on “The Landmarks.” makes 
an appeal from tlie historical side In defence of the Ohl 
South; Mark Twain has seldom, If ever, surpassed hls 
mlrth-provoklng and yet thought laden eimlrlbullon, 
"The Great Revolution In Pitcairn,''which Is elven 
In this Issue. W. W. Story gives No..' of ids sketch of 
“A Roman Holiday Twenty Years Ago"; W. !>. How
ells conehides " Tlie Lady of Ibe Arnosiwk." and oth
er artieles, poems, etc.. Join with the departments In 
making up a Hue literary display.

Tin: SfxnAY Aitehnoux for March—published by 
a company of tlie same name In Springfield. Mass.—Is 
a good number of that enterprising magazine, but Oc
tave Thanet. In " One of the Congregation." takes occa-
slim to sully Its pages with a sketch wherein the effects, niwu nunt im j'ii^vn nun u obi i> n »»*»vi v m i ut i n v< in 

I thoroughly genuine and powerful ineilhiins, I ; in suelal, business and initial life, of the belief uf free
find that nothing is more misleading limn eon- thinkers, Spiritualist. an* pol l rayed In a light

Building, that city. on," The Lecture
Press Considered In their Relation to Public Opinion," 
of which the Eastern Argus speaks in terms of pro-
uuunccd commendation.

Hon. Warren Chase is having excellent surer
Santa Barbara, Pal., Ills leelmcs In (Taue's Hall being 
Imere.silng and well attended.

A discussion will come olf at Hartford. I'onn., on the 
evenings of Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday ami Fri
day, the i'.th. gmh. JTHi. ami >111 of Marell, commenc
ing at s o'clock, on the following proposition :

" Hoot rat, That tile Bible-King James's version — 
sustains anil parallels Modern Spiritualism In Ils 
phases, teaching ami phi‘uuniemi"~i:. V. Wilson :d- 
ll ruling.

I’latfnriii ami I Literary Exchange.—Prof. S. B. Britt an. 
M. D., Author and Journalist, President and 
Genera! Manager, office, 2 Van Nest Place,'New 
York. Books, Pamphlets, Lectures,(Rations, Es- 

; says, Sermons, Seienlilic Disquisitions,.Speeches 
111 ; on Politii'ul and National Questions, Legal Opin

ions, Medical Theses, IJterary and other Criti
cisms, Newspaper ('m respomlemT and Letters 
on all Subjects, wi ilten to order. Claims of In
ventions, Discoveries, and all Legitimate Enter
prises brouglit to public notice through the 
1'ress; Ari and Business Circulars, Addresses,
suited In all occasions, prepared by Belles-Let
tres Scholars. American anil Foreign References 
of the Highest ('lass. St ijctest confidence ob
served. cow—Mai'.'”.

Spirit ualist Meet hit's in Boston. Tut: Magneth' Healer, Du. ,). E. Briggs, is 
alsoa Practical Physician. < Hliee 1211 West Elev
enth st., bet ween'd h a nd Lili ave.,New York City.

comes in a questionable shape, anil especially of : 
that whi^h has been stigmatized as a "vulgar I 
delusion." A delusion might be tolerated—but |
a vulgar delusion 1 That would be too dread- ' 
ful! And it is indeed a certain proof tliat our ' 
faith is no longer so regarded when the upper ' 
classes go out of their way to learn something ! 
about it. 1 have never seen a more respectfully ' 
attentive audience; and among them Mr. Fletch
er and his amiable wife evidently had many * 
warm personal friends. His health is delicate, ’ 
and it was with difficulty and effort that he got 
through his last lecture, and gave the very sat- 1 
isfactory tests which followed. It was very 1 
pleasant to see how kindly a sympathy was ' 
manifested, and tliat the services he is gratui- ‘ 
tously giving seem to be appreciated. He hires . 
the hall himself, and liis lectures arc free. Sure
ly such good and disinterested work merits re
ward ; and I believe tliat in spreading tlie light, ! 
and giving hope and faith to many bereaved and ' ' 
doubting hearts, ho receives his compensation 1 
—tlie only adequate compensation possible in 1 
such a case, for tlie blessedness of giving is in ' 
the assurance that the recipient is made hap- • 
pier or better by tliat which we have been ena
bled to bestow. Mr. Fletcher told me, in speak- ' 
ing of this work of Ids, tliat while he was listen- 1 
ing, early in December, to a lecture of Mr. Lam- : 
belle’s in Ladbroke Hall, he suddenly saw, in
stead of the speaker, the semblance of himself, 
lecturing in a room surrounded with mirrors; 
and tlie time, early in January, was impressed 
upon him in connection with this prophetic 
vision. In relating this experience afterward, 
the gentleman to whom he described it ex- 1 
claimed, “ Why, you must have seen the Caven
dish Rooms, for no other public hall in London 
is surrounded, as you describe, with mirrors.” 
Mr. Fletcher assured me he had never seen these 
rooms, and knew nothing of tlieir appearance, 
and moreover was told, upon making inquiry, 
that it was impossible he should get them, as । 
they were engaged until Easter. Still, being I 
unable to rid himself of the impression made 
upon his mind, ho determined to go and inquire 
at headquarters liow tlie matter stood. On 
doing so, lie was informed, greatly to his sur
prise, that the person who had taken the hall 
had just given it up, and that by engaging it im
mediately he could secure it. On the 5th of 
January lie was lecturing as lie had seen him- . 
self in the vision, difficulties in the way of liis 
undertaking this work having been removed in 
a manner quite unlooked for.

You will have seen in The Spiritualist of Feb. 
14th that the British National Association of 
Spiritualists seems to be disintegrating, and tliat 
the inharmony which has long existed has cul
minated, as it was certain to do sooner or later, 
in disunion. Tlicre are some who speak regret
fully of this separation of active and influential 
members from the main body of the Associa
tion, while others believe that something better, 
because more harmonious, will be organized to 
take the place of that which lias been ; but as 
every person to whom one refers for informa
tion on the subject is more or less of a partisan, 
and as tlicre is a great deal of bitter feeling on 

, both sides, it is not easy for a stranger to dis
cover the exact truth.

Tliose who take no part in these dissensions 
can only regret that so much of evil mixes itself 
up with that which we would gladly see inspired 
by a better, kindlier spirit, and one more worthy 
of a good cause.

I cannot but think that some of tliose who 
conduct our spiritual periodicals are answerable 
for a great deal of the evil speaking and harsh 
judging which disgrace us as Spiritualists in tlie 
eyes of the world, and do incalculable harm to 
ourselves, both as individuals, and as a body 
that should set an example of charity and good
will to those who are expected to profit by. its 
teachings. If journalists would refrain from 
personal abuse.and the use of contemptuous 
epithets in alluding to those who think on some 
points differently from themselves, and wlio 
surely have no less right to tlieir honestopinions 
on that account, and if they would refuse to 
publish harsh and worse than useless personali
ties, much could be done in this way to amend an 
evil which is dragging Us day by day away from 
the light, and into paths that lead to destruc
tion. I am glad to see that the Banner of Light 
refrains from replying to many of tlie angry as
saults made upon it, and tliat it maintains, in 

■ spite of misrepresentation and contemptuous 
criticism, its difficult position as the friend and 
protector of mediums, without abusing in re
turn those who think that our sensitives are too 
patiently and charitably dealt with, and that 
our only hope is in making public every sus
picion which arises of their honesty, and every 
so-called exposure, before really knowing wheth
er the guilt lies with the accused or tlie accuser, 
or whether there may be after all no intentional 
dishonesty on the part of either. I do not wish 

. to impugn-the sincerity or the worthy intentions 
of those who would use the severest possible 
methods to extirpate fraud, but, without fear of 
contradiction by any right-minded person, I do 
denounce, as altogether wrong and hurtful, the 
spirit of angry vituperation which is indulged 
in by these very impatient uprooters of tares, 
who would rather destroy much which might 
ripen into golden grain than run the least risk 
of leaving, or seeming to leave, (either willfully 
or through lack of sharpsightedness) a weed to 
show its head, unmistakably as such, before they 
have manifested their zeal by dragging it from 
its place and throwing it into those fiery flames

ceit, and a weak dread of being possibly imposed which will nut bear the searchingeMiinimitinn uf truth, 
upon. Baldwin can no more produce, by sleight- , ’Dm cenillllun uf many "drtlnnlox " anil " Evangell- 
of-lmnd, slate-writing, as it is obtained tlirougli eal" hunHics cuiihl easily be hroiighi lurwanl in rebut- 
Slade, than he can tlv like a bird or lloat like a 1'll,"r’l11' l'"l’He<l statements hi this remarkable:'.' ar- 
, l • 1 • r 1 tide, to say not ling of the reverse <if the iild’irr re-bubble. II hy does he not in his false and fool- ^n,,,,^^ past ”s Jt|u. ........ .
ish declarations regarding the phenomenon of ; „f lhe |loel. wllll>11 thl. ]It.vm.ni| Glemlennlns. etc., 
independent writing as produced through Slade ! „f Up. plt.Seiit day are su assiduously presenting to Hie
(and through other mediums, private as well as community, but we forbear—the vletmywmihl be too
public) tell us how writing is audibly made on 
a slate placed upon the head of the sitter, as it 
was with me, and also with Mr. Robert Dale 
Owen, who sat with me? Let him tell, and । 
show his ignorant and deluded hearers how a I 
slate-full of distinct writing is produced when ; 
the only person present, beside the medium, sits 
upon a new slate purchased by himself, and tin- ' 
touched except by himself! Let him show how ; 
a locked shite can be written upon on its inner । 
Side, as Mr. Robert Dale Owen has testified that i 
it was in liis case ; tlie key of said slate being in 
his pocket, and sentences correctly written in I 
languages unknown to the medium. I can my
self swear that a folding slate which I had se
cured with screws, and which never left my 
sight for a moment, was not only written upon 
on its inner surface, but a reply made in a firm, 
clear hand to a letter I had addressed, on the 
inner side of this slate, to a departed friend. i

Mr. Baldwin may bluster, malign and even 
challenge, secure that he can so demean him
self nt the seances lie demands as to hinder man
ifestations which would otherwise be obtained ; 
but there are thousands of unimpeachable wit
nesses who know tliey have seen tlirougli Sltidc ■ 
what no trickery, under the same conditions, 
could effect. It is only where Mr. Baldwin and 
tlie character of his entertainments are un
known (and where very little has been seen of 
Slade as a medium) that lie can influence tlie 
opinions of those who really desire to learn the ! 
truth. In The Spiritualist of to-day you will see ; 
a long account of the sayings and doings in Mel- । 
bourne of this pretended denouncer of fraud, 
which, I hope, may elicit a reply from some one 
in America who knows both Mr. Baldwin and 
Dr. Slade, and can make clear to all truth-seek
ers what the reputation of this soi-disant expos
er of Spiritualism, and of our good and true 
medium, Henry Slade, really is, and on what 
such reputation is bused. Louisa Andrews.

London, Feb. 21st, 1X79.

easily achieved. Eliot McCormick ncatsof "Our Debt 
to Socrates.” "A Working Woman's Bureau " isspokeu 
of by Julia M. Wright. Elizabeth Stuart Phelps has 
"An Hour with Gwendolyn,” ami various additional 
numbers, the departments, etc.. 1111 out tlie residue of 
tlie tinges.

A. Williams Sc Co., corner of Washington and 
School streets, Boston, furnish us with the Mareh num
bers of SciuiiNER'S Ii.t.i'STltA'riji Magazine and
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Amorii Hall.—'Na won' again greHcd with ;t 
large ainUem e anil a full school this morning 
at this place. The selections were varied and 
entertaining, some of them exceptionally fine. 
The rendering of “ 1’oor Litllc Joe" deserves 
special menliom I predict for Miss Greenleaf a 
brilliant future as a puldie reader : so natural 
and life-like was tlie render'nig. and the cliarae- 
ters brought out so vividly, that wilh the eyes 
closed one could almost realize tlm actual event

Uglil ;ii lilift'ii '•hillings ti 
miIim’HIm' i;iii lullin'" Mi. Al

I'Hptii'h' fur Iio* Kniiner of

pllblMlt'tl III II*.

Itual iiHTtuig>.

■ah- tin- Spii’iiuiH and Hcluriu Works*
<oLHY A KU II.

hit. .1. n. i:imin>

transpiring. The Lyceum has in times past de
veloped several line renders. This being but a 
school of development, we only ask thesympa- 

S’r. Nk holah.which publications they keep regularly ।Ry pud support of Ihe liberal public in our ef- 
011 sale. The first named contains Ilie initial number, f '' ' ........................... ’” ’ ""

Hill take imli-i' Im aux ot ihr spiritimi nnd Iteform 
Work* published and lor -air M i ui.uy A Ru n.

of the illustrated papers on the Drama which were 
lately announced hy the publishers. The subject Is 
Modjeska, incidents of whose life and career on tlie 
stage are related in a blograpldeal-crilieal manner. 
The text Is written by Charles de Kay. and is accom
panied by three portraits ot Modjeska. Ollier illustrat
ed papers In this number are : " A College Camp at 
Lake George,” “ Tlie Old .Mill at New port.” " A Buffa
lo Hunt In Northern Mexico,” “ The Passes ot the Si
erra," " Lawa-Planthig for Small Places.” The seri
als, Mrs. Burnett's " Haworth’s " and Mr. Boyesen's 
"Falconberg," are also Illustrated.' Various uiillluslrat- 
cd articles, together with poetry by Sidney Lanier. C. P. 
Cranch, Paul H. Hayne, Marie Mason. G. P. Lathrop, 
Emma Lazarus, Amanda T. Jones and Maurice F. 
Egan and the regular departments, complete tin; Issue.

St. Nii hiilas has for its frontispiece a sketch of 
polar experience which is appropriately backed by an 
article from Dr. Isaac I. Hayes on "Au Adventure on 
an Iceberg;" "The Obstinate Weathereook," by Hor
ace E. Scudder, Is pleasant reading; Gustave Durd's 
" lied Riding-Hood and the Wolf” Isa striking engrav
ing; "Oriental Water Bottles and Wells” Is Interest
ing, and the illustrations coupled therewith ure excel-

forts, made, we. believe, for the public good. The 
exercises to-day consisted of overture by the : 
orchestra, singing, responses, and Banner 
March; reading, " Jani'Conquest," Mrs. Fran
cis; recitations, "My Baby Brother," Flora 
Frazier, " Miss Edith’s Request," Ernestine El- 
drldge; piano duett, Harry and Jennie Beals; 
recitations, "Give Him a Lift,”Charles Loth-

. rop: "Feed my Mice,” Carrie Hough ', reading, 
1 “We're Floating Down tlie River," Nellie 
| Thomas: piano solo, Jennie Jackson: reeita- 
; tion, "The Moneyless Man,” Ally Peabody: 
i reading, “ Whatever Is, is Right," Mr. Hunt; 
' piano solo, Bertha Hall: recitation, " Be Care- 
1 nil what you Sav," Lillian Page, (from Nnr- 
■ woodi: siing, “ Why Should we Bring a Broken 

Ilehrt?” May Waters : recitations; " Poor Little 
I Joe," Miss Emma Greenleaf, “ What I Hate to 

See.” Jennie Lothrop; song, “The Roses Bloom 
: Beside tlie Door," ('Imries W. Sullivan : Wing 

■ Movements, led by Mr. Ford ; remarks by Dr.
Beals of Greenfield,Mass., ami Dr. Richardson : 

1 song, " Home of the Angels,” Charles W. Sidli- 
I van : notices, Treasurer’s report and Target 

March. Wm. D. Rock wood, f.'tir. .Sec.
I Children's Vrogressire l.yveuiu No. 1,1 

Huston, March tilth, 1N79. ( I

lent In point of execution nnd Information conveyed; I 
ami"Tlie AmericanMardl-Gras,” " 1’etsfrom Persia," : 
" A Jolly Fellowship,” " The Relmlssaiiee,” etc., may 
be mentioned us points profitable for attention. Tlie I

Pythian Hall, — The meeting last Sunday 
morning was very interestin'.: anil instructive.

■*iiii,ii>Ei.i*iiiA rtiiiKiuicia. miroT.
WILLIAM WADE. >31 Maik.-I all. , t,ami N. E. runior 

El dll L and A rch -I n-.-t-. Plilla.li-lplila. lia- Ilm llumier ol 
I.lKllt for sale al retail each Saliuday morning.

NT. I.Ol lN. Mil.. HOOK DFVOT.
MRS. M. J. ItEGAN. iy Nellh -.th -Heel, St. Lulllll. 

Mo., keepsn<ir.nintlv ter silo tlie Baxnkhoi I.iciit. ami 
a Mipph of the Nidrihnil nn<l Itelbriii Works pub- 
IIJu.l III Collis A nil'll.

BALTIMORE. .till.. AUEM'Y.
WASH. A. HAN'sKlN. rm.jsar.ibwa -iK-ol, Baltimore, 

Mil., keeps fur sale Ilir Ihintivr of Light.

TROY, X. Y.. AGEM'Y.
* Parlies deal ing any of the Spiritual mill Reform 
WorkMimhllshril bvColbv A Rich will be a......  by
W. 11. Vusni'|{G(l, al RamlS Hall, nmier of CongruM 
ami Third streets, on Sunday, m* al Nn.' lo Jiu’t»hslriM»L 
Trov. X. Y.. through the week. Mr. V, will procure any

NAX FKANXTNCO. CAI... HOOK UKPOT.
At No.'ills Krarncy -lo'.-i (up -mb>) may lie (maid on sale 

tlm B.xxx ku or Light, amt a getu-riil variety of Nplrll* 
■ihIIhI itiitl llclitnii Books, at Eastern prices. Also 
Atlants A* <'u.'s Golden Venn. PIliiiclictteH. Niienco'o 
Positive mid Neireilve Powders. Orton's Anti- 
Ttibiieed Prepnriitlnns. Hr. Worcr's Nutritive 
t'ouipoiiitd. re , t'anUogues mid I'lrculars maimd rein. 
®»r- ifi iulltaliri's In I'. S. ruriem-x anil |sislago stamps ns 
velveilat par. Addies- HERMAN SNOW, P. <>. box 117,

I tTIH'AGO. IM,.. PEItlOIHtlll. I> KPOT.
| ''SMITH'S I'EKP HIH'AI. DEI'IIT.” I'” Di'aiborn 
1 Nt reel, riihaqu. Ill, The ifoiiiier of Light and other 
Spiritual anil LUnnal I’a|«ers ahvav * for sdr.

'Ihe exercises were opened an with invocation NEW yohk i'EKiobk'ai. bf.pot.
by Dr. ( ourt, after which an earnest appeal was s. M. HOWARD. Agcni. lii.AwHci. j Eom rwoinb 
made by one of his guides in behalf of the red । Mivci. New York oiiy. keep, eineiaiuh mi sale the linn- 
brethren on the reservations, who have been so । nei'oriAirhi.very little ones are nut forgotten, ami the singular con- : ----- ,—.

celt nil page :u::t. of an " Uncle Sam” whose cap (Mln- j ....  xkw yohk book oevot.
(Iition and gi icx.im ex .Umi gi.iplm ally pb - n S| B|.;x xi.-. r ^ |•i||1li~ll'•^aud HuukM.iicr, hi Eighth 

1 tilled by big Eagle, tlirougli the organism of , sirwi. New Yuik I'liv. keep- fur sd>- theNpIrKuiil nnd 
Mr. E. Brown, of New York. Several other meili- Bclbrni Works pniill'lu d by emby A Rich.

iiesnta) touches Lake Superior, whose head । Iowa n ests j 
(ill Missouri for shoulders and Arkansas for body, Lou
isiana being the feet, which are placed in the Gulf nt |

English Spirit mil Notes.
To the Editor of the Btiuimr of Light:

Mr. J. William Fletcher’s lectures at Caven
dish Rooms arc exciting great interest; the hall i 
is crowded at every lecture by select audiences, 
while the tests given at the close of the meeting ' 
are wonderfully convincing.

There are three anniversaries of Spiritualism 
announced in London, namely; At Cavendish 
Rooms, by J. William Fletcher; Langham Hall, 
under the leadership of J. Enmere Jones, and 
Doughty Hall, under the auspices of James 
Burns; at the first two the “Fox Sisters ” will 
probably be present.

Mrs. Susie Willis-Fletcher has quite retired 
from public mediumship, and is devoting herself 
to literary pursuits.

Miss C. A. Burke, formerly the Assistant Sec
retary at the British National Association, has 
taken Miss Kislingbury’s place. Miss Burke is 
much respected and loved by all who know her.

Dr. Wyld read a paper called “ Christian Oc
cultism” before tho Association, March :id, 
which abounded in Orthodox phrases, and some 
spiritual ideas. There was a good attendance.

Tlie Rev. John Tyerman has met with a pleas
ant reception in London. Uis lectures are full 
of thought. He sails for Australia March 24th.

The London Spiritual Notes is fast gaining 
ground, and will soon become a weekly.

Maj. Thomas Gales Forster has returned to 
London ; he is somewhat stronger iii health.

Mr. Lawrence Oliphant, a gentleman of some 
literary ability, is creating some considerable 
interest in London, with the scheme of buying 
up tlie Holy Land, and taking Thomas Lake Har
ris, the self-appointed “king,” with his commu
nity to settle there. There is not the slightest 
likelihood of the plan succeeding.

Mabel Collins’s new.book, "In Tliis World,” is 
creating a great sensation. Fidelity.

Mexico, Is a taking one. Get your atlases, readers of 
St. N„ and see If you can lind It for yourselves.

Wide Awake for March—1). Lothrop & Co., pub
lishers, ;w alidad Franklin street, Boston—has a taking 
frontispiece entitled “Mid-Whiter.” supported by a 
poem of like designation liy Caroline Leslie ; next In 
order comes "Why Didn't lie Catch a Fox'.’" illustrated 
with singular fidelity by "Boz;" “The Perkins Jn-
stltutlon ami Massachusetts School for the Blind" 
finds appreciative treatment at the hands of Emma E. 
Brown, and a dozen illustrations by Miss L. B. Hum
phrey and Robert Lewis, giving an Idea of the students 
and their methods of gaining knowledge, etc., render

W. J. Colville’s Work in Boston anil 
Vicinity.

On Sunday morning, March ICtli, a good audience as
sembled In Paine Hall. After the usual service, Mr. 
Colville’s guides delivered a discourse through Ills me
diumship on the Resurrection. Regarded from the 
standpoint of tlie letter, they considered the evidences 
of the return of Jesus after death in physical form as 
historic proof of materialization of spirits; and con
cerning the prophecies of a general resurrection of all 
humanity, they considered their fulfillment would be 
attained when human spirits bad risen to a sphere In 
lylilch all material things could be made subject by 
them to the furtherance of truth, and when all tlie noble 
treasures of thought, apparently burled for centu
ries, would rise up in resurrected beauty. In a pure
ly material sense they expected eventually that the 
earth would attain to a state of absolute perfection, In 
which all sickness, Ignorance, and even death Itself, 
would be overcome. A great many quest Ions were an
swered and a poem-delivered. Next Sunday, at 10:30 
A. M., the subject of the discourse will be "Spiritual 
Gifts, Ancient and Modern,” with special reference to 
the healing art. On Sunday evening next at 7 o'clock, 
Mr. Colville will lecture, under inspiration, In the Uni
tarian Church, Malden. On Friday evenings, at 7:30 
o’clock, he continues hls meetings tn Kennedy Hall, 
Warren street.

Persons desiring Mr. Colville's services in the vicin
ity of Boston are requested to address immediate ap
plication to him at 8 Davis street.

Mr. Colville will leave Boston on Friday, Aprjl 4th, 
for Brooklyn, N. Y., where lie will reside during that 
month: he will lecture on Sundays at 3 and 7:30 r. M. 
in the Brooklyn Institute, corner Washington and Con
cord streets.

urns were also controlled to speak. Some very i 
fine tests were given privately, and the healing ;
and developing power was exceedingly strong.

In the afternoon Mrs. A. IV. Wildes read a very 
fiifldy written inspirational essay, which was 
listened to with marked attention and evident-

are satisfaction. Patterson, Plum

NEW YORK BOOK AMI PAPE It AKEXCY.
..................... .......... keep* for sib* Ihe Hiuinvi* of 

Eight atnl ol InT Spiritn:d PaiMT- ami Rrhn m Bonks pnl>- 
, llshml hy Culhy A Rich, at Republican Hail. V» West 113d

liter, Urooker, Kirsh ami others filled out the ■ 
time until five o'clock.

WASIIINKTON IIIIOK MHlWr.
ItlCHARD lioBEliTS. Bu.ikscllrr. N". mm Seventh 

streel. al.uvi' New York av-mne, W.rhmgimi. D, I'., keeps 
cmistanily for sale Ute Itwern ur Ijinrr, ami n sop-

nr i ply of Ilir^pliiluiil mill Reform Work* biibllshcil by
h c h;ive derided that hereafter the morning roiby a Rirh.

hour shall be devoted to Indian intlncnces, in

i inspirational speaking, tests, Ac., as talent pre 
the article additionally forcible ; No. III. of the scries i 'ds dsclf. L"

order that they mav give expression to their ,, ipicTFOiti».<’ONN.. iibok ^
II1<H<<A1I sthronirli tlmir nicAinms Tho aft or I.. M. llosh. .n, I'limiinill-licet. Ilm iL.r.1, limn., krona inou„nis louuti tiicti mcHiums. 1 m1 - . ,.,„,S|:U1I|V for sate ibe    iaBiii ' —*- 
noons will bedevilled to conference meetings, ................................................. - -

on American Artists has Robert Swain Gifford fur Its 
theme ; other articles are given, together wllh a large 
print story, puzzles anil music, anil the report of what 
“The Wide Awake Helpers "(a society of the little 
readers ot Wide Awake, with a niembersbip all over 
the United States,) have done this year for tlie pour 
children of Boston.

The Iexas Spiritualist for March—conducted by 
Chas. W. Newnani.anil Issued at Hempstead, Texas— 
has the following among Its table of contents : “ The 
Benefit of Spiritualism," “Spirit Materialization,”" Bi
ble Lessons hi Spiritualism,’! “A Sermon on Spiritual
ism," "Tradition rs. Spiritualism." “Our Responsibili
ty to Medinins,” "Mediums,” “Wonderful Seance,” 
"Historical—Origin of Sunday," “The Cause at Home 
and Abroad," “Spirlt-l’liotograplis,” " Mrs. Gardner,” 
etc., etc. Wc wish our Southern eo-laborcr the fullest 
measure of success.

The March number of the Nuhsehv Is crowded, 
from cover to cover, with choice things for youngest 
readers. The wood engravings are a feature, and the 
short stories are all bright and Interesting. Of course 
" Uncle Charles ” has a new story to tell, and the other 
names so familiar to the delighted readers of the Xur- 
scry are nearly all there, with several new ones. The 
best of all presents to a cljkl Is a subscription to tlie 
Nursery, and now Is an excellent time to send In Hie 
names. Address Sliorey & Co., the publishers, Jit Brom
field street, Buston, Mass.

The Magazine of Art, Issued by Cassell, I’etter 
& Galpln, at SOfi Broadway, New York City, is a note
worthy publication, and one which at a comparatively 
small price gives to Its readers a line supply of excel
lent engravings, Its letter-press being of real advantage 
to artists, as well as the general public. The chief pic
tures of the last number received at this ofilee are en
titled respectively: "Mrs. Siddons,” "Crabbers,” "Jo
seph Making Himself Known to bls Brethren,” and ! 
“ La 1’eche." j

Received: Vick's Illustrated Monthly for । 
March, Issued by James Vick, Rochester, N. Y.; also [ 
Floral Guide for 1879, from the same publisher. :

The Herald of .Health for March. M. L. Hol- • 
brook. M. D., publisher, 13 and 15 Lalght street, New j 
York. ।

Tenth Annual Report o! the Bureau of Statis
tics of Labor, State of Massachusetts. Rand, Avery 
& Cm, 117 Franklin street, Boston, printers to the ' 
Commonwealth. I

The Young Scientist for March. Industrial I’ub- । 
llenUon Company, 17B Broadway, New York City. i

Annual Chh ulaii of Vegetable and Flower i 
Seeds. Janies J. 11. Gregory, Marblehead, Mass. | 

How to Magnetize; or. Magnetism and Clairvoy
ance. By Janies Vfdtor Wilson. New York: S. It. Wells 
xt Co., 737 Broadway. I

The New Guide to Rose Culture. The Dingee i 
it Conard Co., rose growers, West G rove, Chester Coun
ty, 1’enn. ' " !

DIovcBicntH of Lecturers mill Mediums.
(Matter for Hits department sliouhl reach our mlbe by 

Tuesday morning to Insure Insertion tlie same week. J

G. B. Stebbins Is In Lansing, Mich., March loth to 
24th, at State Convention.

Mrs. Sarah Byrnes Snow, one. of the earliest platform 
advocates of Spiritualism In Massachusetts, is ready 
to make engagements to speak wherever her services 
are desired. Address her Malden, Mass.

Mrs. Helen L. Palmer, of Portland, Me., recently de
livered a lecture hr the Library Room, Mechanics’

ri.nsiainly fur sale the Biuiimi* or I.IrIiI and a supply 
uf the Spiritual anil Belbria Work* published by 
Cnlliy A fill'll.

Charlestown District—Abbotsford Hall.—Sun- । 
day evening, March Kith, Mrs. Surah Byrnes- j 
Snow gave an able discourse to an attentive j 
audience on “ The Necessity of a Physical Re- 
ligiiiu." Mrs. Snow Ims occupied thu platform 
in this hall three successive Sunday evenings in 
this month, also one Sunday in February. The
leetures she has given here have been pro
nounced by tliose who have had the good for- I 
tune to hear them, equal to any that have been 1 
given in this or any other Imll in the city. We 
ean cheerfully recommend Mrs. Snow to any । 
society wishing to engage a first class speaker. 
Iler address is Malden, Mass., box 7is. Next ' 
Sunday, March Sid, Mrs. M. C. Bagley will : 
speak and give tests in this hall in tlie evening , 
at 7A. c. ii. m. ;

Cleanse and moisten the dry, sticky mouth of 
patients and refresh them with Hop Bitters 
diluted with cool water. -

The Hist company to Immrporate as a part of its con
tract a mm-forfclture law, ami print the same on the 
policy Issued, was the Eldon Mutual Life.

RATES OF ADVERTISING

■IIM'IIKMTKIt. X. Y.. HOOK IIHI'OT.
JACKSON A nt'Itl.EIGII, ilook-i'lh'is. Arnule Hull, 

R«>riH>sh*r. N. Y.. kri’p hir sib't.hi' HpiritnnI nnd He* 
(brill Work*publlshi'tl bx <’nlby A Rich.’

Itot'll ENTF.lt. X. Y.. HOOK DKFOT.
WILLIAMSON A IIHIIIKK. BnA-rllers. ir.-West Main 

street, Hoeliesmr. N. V.. keep lor sale tlii-Nplrlliinl nnd 
llelnrni Worhs puhllslird ill Ihe IIasseh of Light ; 
I'ClIl.lslllXG Hol'si;, . ............. Mass.

CEEVEE IM>. <>., BOOK REPOT.
LEES’S BAZAAR, in WihhIIbiiiI avrimi*. (’Ivvrkinil. (),,’ 

ClwtihitIng Library atnl 46pDt Gd tin* Spiritual nnd 
Liberal Rook* and PapvrM piiblhhi'd by Colby A Rh'lb '

LO-WOX. EX4L. HOOK REPOT.
W. H. IIA HR ISti X. Xu. :b Great Rh>m>|| suoet, Lon 

don. Eng.. ki'<‘|»> t»r >al<* 11n* liminvr ol* Uglil. and n 
full Ilm* of Spliitual and Ibduiinaimy Works published by 
t’ulbvA Rich. I Ie also nwlvi'- MibTilpliuns fur Ihe BAN
S'Kit’.

I.OMION. EM;.. BOOK WEPOT.
.1. HUHNS. I'mgi.—I 

Huw, Illiioni-bury Square
iv Southampton 

. I.omlmi. Eng.

AUSTRALIAN BOOK 11EFOT.

the winks i>u SyiritiialiMn. LUlEHA L ASI) HE FORM 
11'0 A’A’.S’. । mI ill Mi" •< I hy Colby x Rich, IbNon, V. $., may 
;il all time* In-Pniiid there.

ADVERTISE M ENTS,
Ihmt. mid lll'tecn cciit*. lor every MiliMiiiieiit In- 1 
aerl Ion.

M'ECIAI, NOTICES. — Fwl.v eeiil. per line.
Minion, eneli liiHerlloii.

IIVNINESN CAHUN. - Thirty eenla per Une.
Agate, eneli Insertion.

. PnynicolH In nil eiiaeH In advnnee.

#osFornll ndverliHenieiilH prlnteil on tlie .Uli 
page. 20 eeiitn per line tor eneli Insertion.

THE WHOLE WORLD CONTAINS

MW Sfiniualisis,
•v *hontd all read In lhela*t Ihmnt^ 

li
lt•0®* ^Iwtrot.vjWN or Cut* will not br lnncrtv<l. < hoonri'ijn'iii |n;HJ *pjihn;j|j*l' ihmo^bi'Ol Ibi1 

____ _________________ Will <'']N'« |:illy Ilili’b M |'.ilK-|n';iti S|i|) llUUlhH,
^"AtlvortiNCiiirnlw lo bv renewed nt eontlimvd 

rate* mtiNt bv Ivll nt onr Otliee before 12 M. on . 
Snlurdny. n week in ndvnnev of the dnte where- . 
on they nrv to nppenr. j

SPECIAL NOTICES.

The Wonderful Healer mid Clairvoy
ant I—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and SI,no. 
(Jive name, age and sex. Address Mus. (1. M. 
Morrison, M. I)., I’. (>. Box 2519, Boston, Mass. 
Residence No. 4 Euclid street. lilw'.N.Il.

IC.I). BABBITT, PsychopliyNicitiB.and 
Author of Health Guide, Principles of Light 
and Color, etc., heals powerfully and delight
fully with Psycho-Magnetism and other Fine 
Forces where all other methods fail, and will 
receive two patients at his home in tlie beauti
ful suburban town of Orange. Patients at a 
distance treated for three months with medica
ted and magnetized pads, etc., and cymplete di
rections for filial,- bathing, color-healing and 
other scientific methods of self-treatment, given 
for Sin. Science Hall, 1 11 Eighth street. New
York. 2w.Mar

An Article ol True JIcriL-" Broun's 
Bronchial Troches " are the must popular arliide 
in this I'ountr.v or Europe for Throat Diseases 
anil Coughs, anil this popularity is baseiLupon 
real.merit. 25c. u box. :-e h

ITCHING HLESSSl
ilioiigli phi-VDiniN wvii* rrawllti^ hi nUnii ih«* hurt* <IW-
■ asril. particularly al nig hl. ’SW A V X E’S p| \TMENT. V

all ''khi di

l»>xi".fl.2'i. Addli':—Irimi'- IULSWaYN 
x«> Nmih sixth miuh. I'hllath'lphhi. Pa. 
mix h r. Sohl l.y hauling ilruggl-ts

-ease-. Malted 
a law. or three 
K Jr SUN, No.
Nu charge fur

Sold Iw ( ul.llY A. KH H. U .Montgomery Plan*. Boston. 
Mu-s. ' 1st f-Jan. 4.

MINERAL RODS
M'lid >taiii|» lo E

p..rClrcu- 
.. Boston.

exit ('bromo, Gold-border, Arc., no 2 alike. Hie. or (‘ 
•JU '..’11.Kiel} I.arc (aids liic..I. B. Hl - It i’. Nli-aii. N.Y.

nR. E. A. I’KATT, Clan-vovanl Physician, of 
Mlllunl. Ma^.. tan I...........iriih’d ivury Sapuday al

1 OT niCIllRIWM.

Through an Improssional 'Writing-Medium.

A Public Reception Boom, expressly - 
FOB THE ACCOMMODATION OF Sl'IItlTFALISTS, ; 
where those so disposed can meet friends, write i 
letters, etc., is established at this office. Strati- ( 
gers visiting tlie city arej invited to make this j 
their Headquarters.' Room open from X A. m. । 
till G P. M.

The mlgin, method of rriTplion. ami meaning of tills 
link book, an- MUlb lmtly Indh-alud In It< pages t>» remove 
the iieroMty l<»r any explanatory preface. The work was 
written with great rapblltx. after short Intervals of send-* 
trail ri', and the whole w:isemnitilt(<*d to paper hi forty-nine 
sittings, extending over a little more than twelve mouths.

Cloth. 1’1 Ire th’*’, |*ostagc free*
Forsaleby COLBY & RICH.

ENTF.lt


■rw

I body

Brin Soohs

A

di "| i'"i Uiiiiiy l<( talk in private.

Questions and Answers

ihi< eililrDm. Ie my mlml. Is j

uriiM ;in<"» Le । m i <»m- < t rurm

like
fui

hi.t, :thd tin'

i iiiiii-

. 'lo nlUl'b

Trance Mediumship.I'lU •
'" Hit f.... 1 int“

BY WA<H

•b' n‘i 4»*t inb*
- l.itiiibm until it i-.

tbilJJ,

A. I'cun- plat(itrni .

4inui.pl in my daily cnnvcisv

Eva.

'Ii aiini 'if min.
a I'ml'i'UI'liiiHml.

J"in_' all

Win II I tie Ilin-
in

i. in.’!" ini'
'i nf tlie teh-

Ye!

■Ill’

Aunt 'Vila, I
y.mr li"ini',

ca.lllr tn Hie.

iiinl yet

enine ami speak one Will'll of . ollSolnlioii. I,

callilL

Fraternally yours, J. L. Knoop.

scions o{ bls peculiar method ot obtaining funds. Die

Catherine Shea. ~

m’Ul.'Ty OF srii:IT ME

yen

e 1 e: 1 lunch I'll like tl. SUV. I'll! I ii" n't

, while tlie rion nf suffering 'hall lie nlleviat-

tlme belnv. that Is all. Two things are presented to a 
man from wlih'h mrhonse ; he lakes one anil rejects the

interior life 
the heart : 
imHiy. a lib

w ish tn make e\ eri t hine ha rim inions, if pussi- 
Ie, licit Sobnii”ii\ Temple may stmnl firmly:

in
If

linin', a few remarks iitF ibny thereto.
Ilisvrltle alfirms Hint - Mr..TniHe lines md grasp

member ami do right, that is all we ask of you, 
.Ian. >,

tlie ci,Id. If i'll 
are all with you :

- nirctiiu'' and ask pi I me t<> speak. They prayed 
and prayed'l'or the power .Vr fall on me, hut

ell lo l, if xhe I eiimmber .
in im luea-i thru Ironlded Ine a great

it and return to coni fort you and assure you that 
1 will he standing on the shores of eternity to 
welcome you and yours.

if Veil pill II III the JmM-olhei 
think 'he 'll get it. If I liml 'he i' not going I

William 
unsold..

cmitilry and iluouglmut the world, that 
gh they may think I hey have 'ileiiced my

criticism of Hudson Tu’He'- " T.lhtcs of spiritualism," 
furnished by Mr. Jolin W ctherbee. and embodying the

met mv pi ie-t. Mcl'.ii land : 
O' I........ .. Tell lo-r I 'll ci

latic jnv. " Ifo I see'.'" Ves. 
s. Aiid now I come, at your 

to tell you that death has no sling, no

leveiy much mistaken. I Imi'e cui'iderable 
> -nV, very mm h more than they have any idea 
'. idoiiTwi-h to say it publicly here, unless 
mipvlb d to. If i’,impelled I" do so, I shall have 
ibli'hed what Isay. I itppeaj to friends of

TUTTLE'S " ETHICS OF SPIRITUALISM.”

■|.S rulmi on | III. Ml I.II M-Illl 
.11 ILH. S'llllll A. DANSHIN

M— N--

.mmmtiie.ilmii with mil dep.uied filcnd', iim If im 
■ lf> ''I IK -ollie li 'pi cl-. Would be Wide..Hied bv ilitel

the pi ivilege of 
ivby. Ioan fell 
sc’eirjul alnio't a

gess, from West Killingly, Conn., 
■ been many years a dweller in the 
return to answer the questions of 
Ifo I live'.’" Yes, iii a life of har-

MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED: 
TIIIIOUOH Till-: MEDH'MSini’ OK MIL'

hill) In rutile;
Id*. Nathaniel

William Fair.
Fait, of Montpelier. Vt., fifty.seven
I left here in l-d:>. I . ............ me her1'

■ aittlKirshlpof tlie " EthlC'." hut ascribes Its priiiliii'lfiiii
MESSAGES IT.oM THE SI'IHT-OKl.l) solely to the lutelllgeuc, oi iiitejllgcuces dletalhlg It.

belong in Massachusetts^ rJ've come Ifrrl' bf-' 
■ea'use I could,li't 'help it ; if I could have helped 
'it I would n’t have come. There seemed to be 
something that luqtlglit me right along. 'To

. . m arrow of t ruth no one 
hall be-alde to deny . Al I he same time, I de- 
ii e to g'u i- to each and all of mv friends a token 
.f love and friend-hip. I wish to have them 
live me strength I" go forth to the eoulliet. I

ui-I I c-- bi ought me. A 4: her if -be reui'm 
gel I ing tin- "it men I for me I he day I die' .

1 could n't Pike cm’ mouthful of it. becau-e

ilitwal eomliet to w’hieb 
Jgu my name M;-----N------ .

Abram Littlefield.
I tin "Id Abram Lillleliebl. Ji's none of your

BEAUTIFUL LINES,

prayers In themselves, most likely, have but little m be true, and it has brought joy to our hearts, 
cllect. but the knowledge of flic fact ot Incessant । lf von ”bon<„ von nv„ ne M>„,io'fr. ood H>G tn

1 am an intruder, you can bid me depart. I 
listen.and hear a human voice, \vhose iamenla-

In like many iitlier niedhmi-. Mr. Tin He. Iii emromanee 
with the whiles of bls guides, and nf himself as well, 
very wisely refrains from luacldug the names of Ihe 

’ spirit-authors to Ids work-: and. In this iTgard. Ills ex- 
1 aiinil" Is Well worthy of iinilallmi by those so fond of

th, I".., in 
the -piiit-

■ vei 1 een my mutlii. Ijom Ilie hour when first eon- 
vliiecil nf Hi, jj'iitji aii'l i.il'ie of Intercommunion be-

, .| y.oir tre.'i'iires ami have held them ns your 
sureh . ' Jam J".

I am mHilc-t and unassuming. 1 would iml 
iv wi'" transgress the laws uf (dimwiti‘.

of Bi”. Tuttle's, or bis guklNQgrasp of spiritual verb i

BY F. M.' LEBELLE,

A Common Sense View of

BY II. II. MASON1. A. JI.

cadet the mcl.'vP.ek "f Hie hl-llinnrin. Trmire 
llmiislilp Is lo il„-r.ip- .md Kps of Ih'lablr Jn-|

Si e before I belli a I 
ibei mii't go forth. I

Jan. I-

i hi Mime thin?' hhi- Ii hat 
e \ -le: t to'yoii, if s .-n w iii

the Ubairmail.) What do you keep this place 
<•pen fur? !T".lej yon spirits come and talk.l 
1 've got a gin id big farm tip here, with-plenty of

(i^h V" ^m/ ^J’ t! • olrii ! n,*ier' ^0 " siM 11 fry ” psetido-philosopliers this seems
Ituallst '.ifljw Nuutli. m-ubmlLHuwli ><”■> <*>l-| Ilkl. a„ exi!ri.l!tl. .if free-will; but It Is nut. The num

a-k' d, " H 'c 
A ii umimi c. :i 
'till,lll.llit, .Hl' 
i'li-riii; -ii o

SIXTH EDITION.

{The Worlds Child.)
RY THE AUTHOR.

Invocation.

T. Wi I 

k."l

n; Ariony- 

ug.’Smlili:

PM. M

\ lb. rt Du-llw

Julia.E. Stoddard.

1IEIHI M'HIPTin:ocou

free (Tbouqb’t* . mor*’.

n'Sjmiidrlil of 111*

to regi'tet mv name ?nd aye, and. say that i am 
-till alive. If they do n't like it, I 'll come round 
with, that cane of mine. They'll know I'm 
about, that 's all; I shan't sit mi the stile and 
dteati .-but I shall walk right straight along. 
They will know 1 Sm about ; 1 mean tu be 
lieaid. Jan..'to.

Susan S. Gray.
My n.cue L Susan S. Grny. I left ('hmleston, 

> < ., dm ing'j lie. w ar ; 1 do n't rcmetnlier which 
moith, mu Hu whai day. but I have been gone' 
into the spiritual life some years. It seems but 
a- ve-terday. Ileva-tation was all over mil'

tl e -kies wen-ehutdi'il, yet I wail hut, and I fear 
n-t I would n-'t return to day were it nut llmt ■ 
au individual in a town i>"t fill' distant from

71 "re Waltham. Mass.•^requests that I return 
i ■■’i-and make fuysolf manifest, as I have at 
■ aeir-’ ircle. Yes; ymi are doing a good work.

If you ask me, "Which du yon prefer, the 
spirit-world or the earthly life?” I should say, 
give me the spirit-life, for this reason: I have 

. .. .... ,. ..........  ,.___ _ ...v. ,.......   ... advantages which 1 might never have had if my
apple trees and peach-trees What tlie devil is . spirit had grown in years on eartb. Fromasecm- 

. the useof coming down here'.' N'arah is with . ing evil comes a good, for now I atu an angel, 
me, mid Lizzie. -1 have just as guild a time as I ; with the privilege of returning to earth and 
can have1. 1 d'Gi'i know what I'm Imre for, manifest iug my love for those I loved so dearly, 
preaching away. I never preached in all mv I mil learning, and stepping from time to time 
life. They gut me mice info.a Methodist church

/cu'iii’lii’H’, talking afore I’ knowed it. 1 don't 
tniilersl'and tins ihing. The upshot of this mat- 1 
Jit is you Spiritualist folks have qot tlie-truth, 
but you have n't got half nf it, only the leastest

■ bit of the-.iriith, mid yon me travolino round in Catherine Shoa, of Kentucky. I passed away 
a wm tning-pmi all the time. I'd advise you to at the ase of forty-two, leaving husband, chil- 
straddle the handle, and get along to the end of then, and dear friends, who think me dead and 

' " ' ' ............ " ' gone to climes unknown. I have power given
me to come again to earth and make known my

it. I tell you there’s more in Spiritualism than 
you have any idea of. It's no use to be travel
ing round this old warming-pan. Get out of it, 
and see if you can't find something bigger.

.If anybody knows me 1 shall be glad of it. if 
t liey du n't, nevbr mind, I have had my say. I’ve 
made my first speech in meeting. Jan. 30.

Bridget McGuire.
o say that Bridget McGuire, who 

ms only been gone ju-t a little while, went out 
rum Boston about last August, the thirteenth,

what lb« let plioii. I-to the magnetic telegraph. In- 
-te.ol ofdpiiifug the communication through the alpha- 
|.i(, the spirit imw give- uncrame to Its thoughts 
tbomgli the mediuml-tle leteplmiie, amt we may hear. . 
and somethnc' ...........................  tlie voire* nf those
who aie speaking to n- from Hie oHiei side of life,

J’ Charles Burgess.

< ibjeeHoti Is made to Hie nmxhn. " Do all for others." ' 
It Is tn).....xpeeted that feeble minds, still largely res- i 
Ident on Ilie selli'h pl.im'. unable to rise hi the heights I 
of pure nnselflshnc'S and tllslnti'ii’sled bi'nefli'enee hi- I 
lilllng Hie hearts .uid couselenees of Hie angel hosts of - 
Ilie upper splieri-'. would fail tu appreelati’ this epitome I 
uf the highest elhleal uuteulilv Mr. Tultle takes the j 
position licit " Ho .ill I'll' idlii'ts" is Hie most exalted ; 
expression of Ilie mural law. and the eonerele expres- I 
slun uf Hie "golden rule." Of eutirse. In the harrow ; 
sense in whleli lib " philosopher" critics seem to view I 
It Ilielr criticism Is Just ; Just as tl naturalist, whose at- I 
tenlliin lias been conllned to the study of the illffer- 
eiicesln the type* of organic tint lire, would object to 
the Darwinian theory, because Ills vision Is not broad I

pain, no anguish: and that Nniritiialism is trim. 
Have no doubt that after death you will live 
eternally. G"d is a God of mercy, not of wrath 
and vengeance ; or partial, but niketh all toliim- 
self with kindness. Investigate deeper and 
st longer and more thoroughly into the divine 
I'hiliisiil^l’ Spiritualism, It will not only give 
you eomfort’Tn'tbis life, but enable you to enjoy 
the lift’beyond.

(iftentime* I said, “ Vain world adieu '." in my 
silent liniments. I oftentimes asked, " Is I here

Annie Gorman.
■ I was very young when 1 died. My name was 
Annie Gorman. Lwas veiar much beloved by ) 
my father nntl mother, wholived in Laconia, N. i 
11. I have been in the Summer-Land for sonic ; 
time, enjoying the pleasures and the songs of ! 
the angels. It is very beautiful to die in infancy, 
for in that state there is a quicker progression, | 
as the mind has neve;- come under the law of i 
authority, and is free to roam, to gather knoxvl- 
edge. mid learn all the laws under which one is 
born.

I mil learning, and stepping fr 
into higher branches of unfoldment, in which
the aspiration* of my mind go out to receive 
knowledge. I mn still a scholar, for I feel the 
need of the grand education which is vouchsafed 
to tlie spirit dwelling in tlie Summer-Land.

whereabnuts. kindred, dear friends, 1 live in a 
home of my own creating, one from which all 
tliuigs look'bright and beautiful, I am separated 
sRim you bodily; the chair is vacant, and my 

I footsteps are heard no more; but still in the

beaut ilnl silence of the night I come with niy 
lit tie laps, trying to awaken in yon a sense of 
my eoiitiniieil life beyond the grave.

the spiritual enmigh to write a coile of ethics" for Splr- 
llmillsts. ami that " he ih" - tml.al all II. .  remember 
Imw largely the spiritual ■ liters Into man's being anil 
doing." Now. Il Is well known that Ibis work, as well 

■ as all other pbblleaHmi- of Hr. Tuttle, was written by
Inspiration, or. as Mr. Tuttle asserls. by direct spirit 
Impre-slmi or rontrol. lb* layspo rlalm mihe personal

' fathering upon "earth's mlchiy ilead " the prodigious 
; ipiantlly nt sentimental l>le.disin anil iinselimtllli' pred- 
' leales with which splrllu.il limratiire Is deluged.

Il Is Indeed aniuslng I" t’c laid that the exalted 
spirit minds giving the wor'.d a rude of vlhles through 
Bru. Tuttle do not grasp tin' spiritual enough. Verily, 
one iriiiild suppose that lln ir experience for many 
ye.lrs hi'lhe spirit-world, amid the realities uf spiritual 
being, would render them hmre competent to decide as
In Ihe real nature of spirit atul Ils relations to material 
life on earth, and to what extent tlie " spiritual enters 
Into mail's being and doing " than Hn-lr iTltlrs. whose 
experiei.... .  nf Um splrltii.il so far are Just nil. all their 
Ideas even of tlie spiritual being. In till probability, 
gathered Irom Hie conHicihig uiteranees of earthly me
dium' and clairvoyants, ihe best of whom can but 
faintly portray to our minds tlie true conceptions of 
spirit-helm' and spiritual realities. So far from Mr. 
Tuille. nr bis guides, ignoring the spiritual basis nf 
man's nature. Ills" EHiles" Is permeated throughout 
with that great until. Ills opening chapters emitidn 
an exposition of the principles upon which our splrlt- 
mil miliiie I-built, while Ilie eitni'ltidliig chapter pre
sents in ler-e mid glowing sentences tlie beauties and 
ihe siildluiitle- of tlie spiritual I'hilusophy; and all 
Hiromili Hie volume the spiritual nnfnreof man Is ever 
kept In view as the inundation stone.of the ethical 
tempi'-therein being ereeled. Unr iwn'inilo brother 
Is. theielore. profoundly In error In Ills depredation

I’lmugh to take In Ilie whole expanse nf Hmtight. " Do I 
all for others " necessarily Inehiiles the titling of our । 
duly to ourselves. If we neglect our duty to ourselves 
we fall to <b> out duty to others ; fur upon the proper 

- performance of the, duties devolving upon us In the 
matter of uur svlf-developnienl. our self-culture, de
pends. to a conslilerable extent, our capacity and op- 
portimltv to perform bur duties to others. Any large 
mhtdeil philosopher could at once perceive the far- 
reaehlng comprehensiveness of this noble axiom—that 
Ihe greater tieeessarily Includes the lesser-tbat ilnties 
to others .. .. ssnrlly Include duties to self;, but 
"smalt-fry" philosophers, of course, are not expected I 
lo have a depth "f grasp beyond that sullleleiit to ena- I 
ble them to take a superficial view of apofbegmatlc ■ 
wisdom, or of profound ethleo-phllosophlc tnitlis. A«i | 
sutor ultra erriihlmn.

The position taken In " Ktlilcs" upoii the iiijiHllty of ' 
■ prayer Is eminently sound and logical, while that of his I 

critics Is just the reverse. All the prayers In the mil-i 
verse can never altera law of nature, or interfere In I 
any manner Willi Ilie regular succession of events. 
" God helps'tliose who help themselves " Is a trite and 
true aphorism. Oral prayer is a lingering relic ot 
Hme-wortt superstitious, and its non-i'llleacy Is demon
strated day by day. The experiences of Geo. Muller 
and the Bristol Orphanage do not evidence that tlie re
sults accruing were due to the cllleacy of prayer. 
Prayer Is directed lo God by Muller: blit do tlie results 
supposed to follow Ills petitions to deity proceed from 

I God either directly or indirectly? For the prayers to 
i tic tints effective, It Is incumbent that the Divine Mind 
i so act upon men on earth as to cause them to eontrlb- 
| ute their mean* to Mr. Muller. Does any Spiritualist 
| really believe any such superstitious notion? If so, 
। he has my profound commiseration. The money docs 

not flow In to Mr. Muller in direct response to his 
prayers. It Is a notorious fact that he relics upon 
prayer to sustain his enterprise ; and the knowledge of 
this fact In Hie community leads’to his constant acces
sion of funds front the believers In the cllleacy of 
prayer. Tlie whole affair is of a purely mundane order, 
nothing supernatural or superterrestrial in It. It Is an 
exemplification of the psychological effects of the faith

I or fanaticism of Muller upon the minds of those con-

prayer-making has a great effect. The case Is only a 
conspicuous Instance of the results obtained from the 
practice of a gross superstition tn the midst of a super- 
stllion-lnvlng community. Mr. Tuttle's position on 
prayer Is Invulnerable against all assaults, based as It 
is upon the solid rock of demonstrated science; and 
sorry are we to see Spiritualists of the nineteenth cen
tury still clinging to the exploded superstitions ot pri
meval barbarism.

Upon the question of free-will, also, Mr, Tuttle has 
voiced the soundest deductions of rational philosophy. 
No such thing as absolute free-will exists In the uni
verse. Deity itself cannot think or act contrary to Its 
innate constitution—cannot deviate from the straight 
Une of Immutable, unvarying law; and so of all other

. grades of mind. The mhul of each person exists inde
pendently of his volition ; he bad im choice In Hie origi
nal formation of his mind, and as It la he Is compelled 
to abide by It. Each one Is born with certain mental 
aptitudes and characteristics, anil no one can tran
scend tils mental nature In the slightest particular. 
I'nrta nasritur. non jit. Can one, by willing It, be
lieve In tlie Incredible or the unthinkable? Can we, 
by so willing, love the unlovable? A man's belief, we 
are continually hearing Spiritualists assert, Is not a 
question of will, but of preponderance of evidence. A 
man can only believe what lie does believe, and lie can
not believe anything else. A man cannot will himself 
to think different from what he does think. A man’s 
thoughts are Independent of Ids will. A Spiritualist 
must think as a Spiritualist, ami a Itoman Catholic as 
a Catholic: a Hottentot thinks as a Hottentot, and an 

' Indian as an Indian, and In every ease there Is no free 
! will or choice hi (Iio matter: ami as a man thinks, so 
1 Ac h, ami so does lie act. Our actions are all the re

sult of mir llimiglus. expressed or penlu. Two per
sons. miller precisely the same circumstances, act ex
actly opposite bleach oilier. And why? Because their 

: mtmls are dltliTi'mly coiistltmed. Did those persons 
•will themselves to be Iii possession of Just such minds 
as they Individually own? Nay ; they were born with 
certain Idiosyncrasies, certain predispositions; anil, 
fostered by environing circumstances nil through their 

; lives', certain Halts, certain modes of thought have 
: been itevi'lnpcd. Su we now llnd them Just as they are;

and it Is Impassible fur them 1,0 be otherwise, all things 
having been as they were. Can a wise man become a 
fool, or a fool a philosopher, by act of will? Have they 
either of them any choice, any free will hi the matter? 
No ; they are emlmved by nature with certain mental 
qualities, and tliey must make the best of what they 
have. Oue person Is born n female, with correspond
ing feminine qualities of mind ; mmtherls bum a male, 
with museulhie attributes: are imt both irretrievably 

I doomed tn think, speak, and net in nccordanee with 
j their respective natures, masculine or feminine, Inde- 
i pendent of all free will or volition?
j There Is. we know, a comparative or relative free- 
' will, a seeming free-will or power of choice, Inherent 
! Iii human nature, acting within certain well-ilctlneil 
I limits ; but In leallty there Is no absolute free-will ex- 
; erelsed. Men obey ihelr highest atlracHons for Hie

I took- the one. because there was a something in his 
i mhul Impelling or forcing him to take it; and so far 
| from being a free agent, he was n slave to the some

thing behind Ids will. <so to speak; and directing his 
will or ehoii'e. which compelled him to act as he did. 
The peculiar bent of bls mind forces him to a certain 
line of action, lledld not create himself; lie had no 
volition as regards Ids mental endowment. Nature 
found It for liim. and he is powerless to rid himself of 
ib Through all eternity man will be completely subject 
to Ids own mind. Though such be the ease, the doc
trine of Fatalism does not follow, by any means ; for 
there Is In man's nature, and which we see exercised 
every day, a relative or comparative free-will or power 
of choice : and the correct and proper use of this pow
er of elmlee, aecordliig to uur highest reason and In
tuition. should be sedulously cultivated. Relative free
will ex Isis In all. but absolute free-will in nothing; and 
such Is the aeecpted conclusion of earth’s ablest phi
losophers, It living disputed only by theological bigots, 

। superficial thinkers, and the unreasoning multitude, 
i No truth In nature Is more completely self-evident than 

this. If one only thinks a little upon It; and no sounder 
truths does Uro. Tuttle's hook contain than those ex- 

i pressed In his eighth chapter,upon the " Human Will."
Tuttle's Ethics Is a work highly creditable to Spirlt- 

j uallsm—one of (he noblest productions of its literature 
| —a work that may be placed at any time In the hands 
I of the enemies or critics of spiritual truth, as a cogent 
I reply to tlie oft-repealed statements relative to the 

puerility of our literature and tlie demoralizing ten
dencies of our philosophy. 1’ure tu tone, scholarly In 
diction, dlspasslonale'hi argument, clear ami logical In 
reasoning. It Is an admirable epitome of Spiritualism's 
crowning glory—Its Irreproachable code of ethics.

Fort l.ruvcnu'orth. Kansas.

Written (or anil read ut the funeral of the late Mr. 
Jahn ii. Tremere, .Ian. noth, ISTU, by Iler. M. J. Sav
oy,'.

There's a beauty of tlie springtime, 
With Its fresh grass and Its flowers.

With the song birds hi the branches. 
And the children’s happy hours.

But there'slio less of beauty.
When the leaves turn gold and brown. 

In the shortening days of nutiimn.
When far south the birds have flown.

If the rough hand of Hie tempest 
Tear away the fresh young leaves.

Over voiithfiil vigor wasted ' 
Who can wonder If one grieves?

But when from autumn branches 
Drop the brown leaves one by one.

It scemsas fair and Utting 
As the setting of the sun.

The old man by-thc fireside
Looks back through tender tears. 

And savs," With wife and children
1 trod long, happy years.”

Tlie old man by the window 
Looks o'er the city ways. 

Anil says, '• .success and honor 
Were mine In long-gone days.

“ I've seen the world’s fair beauty;
I've tasted all Its sweet;

Anil now, past ten and three score, 
My life Is all complete.

“ The face of her who loved mo ■
Now beckons far awav; 1 •

1 've wrought the work God gave me; 
Then wherefore should I stay?" •

And who. oh friends! would keep him? 
Sound no funereal knell! q

Sav of bls life. “ 'T was blessed,” 
'And of his death, “ 'T Is well.”

Verilicnlion of a Jhiii.skiii Message.
Pemukiiton, Ohio, March i\th, 1379.

rl’o the Editor »»r ihi'BnniH'rof Idghl:
lamin the habit of sending the Banner of 

Liyht, after I have perused its contents, to any 
party whose full address is given in any spirit- 
communication printed in it. Noticing one in 
Mrs. Danskin’s department, Feb. 22d, I mailed 
the paper to the address named, and received in 
return the following letter, which speaks for it
self. The parties are strangers to me, and live 
in Indiana, and I live in Ohio.

St. Omer, Ind., Feb. 2Mli, 1879.
J. L. Knoop—Bear Sir: Your letter of inquiry 

and Bunner of Lhjht received. Please accept 
our heartfelt thanks for the same. Yes, we 
recognized the message as coming from dur lit
tle darling daughter Trixie, f” Trix ” was her 
pet name,) who passed away March" 5th, 1878, at 
the age of nine months. It is true, as,she says> 
that she was a medium. We received a comnia- 
nication through her organism, March 1st, 1878; 
she was then in good health: five days after, her 
pure spirit took its upward flight;'sorrow was 
m our home, for she was our only one, but bright
spirits manifested their presence and soothed 
our aching hearts. Spiritualism to us is no new1 
thing ; we have had.ample opportunities for in
vestigation, having a trance medium in the fam
ily for three years, and many fine tests were 
given us. We not only believe but we know it

If you choose, you are at liberty to send this to 
the ILinm r oihee as a verification of a spirit 
message printed in that paper of.Feb. 22d.

With many, many thanks for your kindness, 
we subscribe ourselves, Yours truly, 

Rohebt and Caroline Thompson.

The World’s Sixteen Crucified Saviors ; 
or, Christianity before Christ. Bv Kersey 
Graves. m>. -Um. Price $2,mi. Address tlie 
author, Kicliinnnd, Ind., or Colby & Rich, No. 
9 Montgomery Place, Boston, Mass.
This book contains extraordinary revelations 

hi religious history, which shed a new light upon 
the doctrines, principles and precepts of the 
New Testament.—'FAe WestfielaXN. Y.) Messen
ger.

MARCH 22, 1879

Kecognition or a Npirit-McHHUge.
In the Bannerol' Lb/ht Message Department, 1 

Dee. 2sth, isis, I recognized the name, J. L. ■ 
Merriam, from Meriden, Conn. To make sure, 
I looked over the Diary for IWH. and there 1 
found the name of Capt. John L. Merriam, Meri
den, Conn. He enlisted in the sth Connecticut 
Volunteers, Burnside's Anny. We tramped to
gether for most five years. No mistake about 
this. I have been waiting for.some of his friends 
in Meriden to acknowledge a recognition of his 
communication, but nothing as yet has. appear
ed. 1 hope thev will, when they see this, flint 
there are two persons of the same name in the 
same place is not very likely. Meriden is six 
miles from Huntsville. ■

Yours respectfully, J. G. Witiiame, 
Plantwllle, Conn., March 3d, 1879.

ISIS UNVEILED
Mastor-Koy to the Mysteries of Ancient and 

Modern Scionce and Religion.
BY H. P. BLAVATSKY.

Tills wArk Isdlvhlcd into two Volumes, one treating ex
clusively of the relations of modern sciences to ancient the- 
uvglr science, and the oilier of thr ancient world-religions 
iiiul their offshoots in various ages. The theugonies, myths, 
symbology, rites, rmblrihs and theologies of past and pres
ent generations, are all passed In review. The analyses of 
the myths of India. Babylonia. Egypt, Greece, Rome, Phoe
nicia. Mexico, and the Germanic peoples, are. extremely in
teresting. The origin of modern faiths Is patiently traced, 
ami the iNilnbof resemblance carefully marked.

In the Sernml Volume the various views of scientists re
specting the universal ether, tho imjNinderahle known and 
unknown forces ami their correlations, cosmogony, geolo
gy, astrology. chemical action, alchemy. &e.. are review
ed. criticised and compared. The relations of man to the 
universe, Including his control over Its phenomena, uro 
viewed from the side of the ancient Magians. The philoso
phy of gestation, life ami death is treated altera novel and 
vigorous fashion, and the mystical domain of psychology is 
traversed.

Two vol limes, royal five, about IW pages, handsomely 
printed, cloth, extra. $7.fin.

Fi«r sale by C<H.BY A RICH.

THE LIFE-LINE OF THE LONE ONE
Oi’, Autobiography of Warren Chase,

Thnsp who sympathize with thr many great pinwses, 
high aspl nit Ions, bi usul charity, ami nohle hullvluuallty of 
thraiiihur, will give whir circulation among the young to 
this autobiography of Warren Chase, who, struggling 
against tin* adverse cIrcnmstances of a “dlslmnonorable 
birth, ami the lowest condition of i»ovrriyand New Eng
land slavery." coni|iieri,d ignorance, obscurity, poverty and 
organic liiharmony, and rose to the position ot legislator, 
pii bile lecturer, spiritual I cachet* mid trenchant writer.

Cloth, aiupp. Price$i,m> postage invents.
For sale by ( GI.BY_&JM< Jl.

Ealing for Strength.
A NTAV HEAX^TW COOKERY ROOK

BY M. L. HOLBROOK, M. D..
Which should be In the hands of every person who would 
rat to regain and retain health, strength and beauty. It 
contains, besides the science of rating and one hundred 
answers to quest Ions which most people arc anxious tn know, 
nearly, one hundred pages devoted lo Ihe.best healthful 
recipes for foods and drinks, how tn feed one’s self, feeble 
hjibes and dellrale children so as to get the best bodily de
velopment. Mothers who eamml nurse Ihelr children will 
find full directions for feeding them.-and so will mothers 
who have delicate children, and Invalids who wl^h to know 
the best fluids.

Cloth, >*l.o>. iiostage free.
Fur sale by COLBY & RK'H.

THE LYCEUM GUIDE
A Collection of Songs. Hymns ami ('hauls; Lessons. <wuu- 
ingsam) RrrHailons: Marches ami CiiHstlmnles: with Illns- 
trallons. Together with Programmes.ami Exercises for 
Special Orraslons. The whole designed for ihe use of Pro
gressive Sunday Lyceums, By j. M, PEEBLES, J. O, 
BARRETT and E.\LMA TUTTLE. The Musical Depart
ment by JAMES G. CLARK,

We have received a few of these j>opidar Lyceum Guides, 
which are slightly soiled, Iml perfect in oilier respects. The 
work has long been out of print, as the plates were destroyed 
by tire. Those In want of a few copies for the Lyceums, 
will do well to tinier early.

Boards, ?l.50. jmstage free.
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

THE TYLER ROYS.
IW K. M. I.EIIKLl.E.

Tills Isa capital story, well written, lively and entertain
ing. There Is as much dramatic’ Interest In tho affairs of 
the-e little iieiijile as In llmsenr gniwn-iiii chhilieu uiion a 
wider stage.. The charaelers aw so vividly poll rayed tlgit 
the reader can see them every nue. The Spiritual I’hlhisd- 
|ihy Is nicely Inlet-woven Ihluuglmnl. It Is considered u 
dlmimlt thing to write well for children, hut this author 
has sui'ceedeil far better than the average of those who mi- 
ilertakelt.

< 'loth, 75 cents, postage “> cents 
Forsale by COLBY A RICH.

KING DAVID AND HIS TIMES.
For Ihe piirixise of iiiwiiiing Kixg David and His 

Times hi a lull anil liiinai rlal llaht. Il Is tnoimsiMl In this 
history to remove the Illusive veils thrown around them Uy 
a siitM-rstnion possessed of the dangerous [lower to blind, 
unit hend In slavish submission at Its shrine, all who, moved 
either hy honest eonvh'thiii or einftllv concealed hypicrlsy, 
yield Ihemselves up to llsjiillnenee.
'Cloth, D.'A l»sl:ige >1' eenls.
Fm-sale by COLBY & RICH. .

TXX33 toiipte:
The main object of this little volume Is to glvo to guy- 

pestfre toiieliliig a recognition nnil a force (Isi the domain 
of religion and morals)grenier Horn dictation lias. Itau- 
noiinees a system of Ilie. It announces a few primal prin
ciples whh-li can hardly be denied bv any one, and endeav- 
nrs to show how,.from iidlwrem'e to those principles, every 
Ute will grow lido symmetry—Into harmony with Itself In 
this life and the great herearh:r. II Is sent forth to tho 
world by Its iiujlior mid Ills assoi'lates. as the prcifaeo Indi
cates. without till' bop' or isisslldllty of iHu'imhiry profit to 
them —small fruit of some of tho principles It alms to lu- 
cuh'ate.

Cloth, 50 cents, postage 3 cents.
. Forslle hy l.'OJ.BY X: KICH. •'

Tlie Spiritual Teacher and Songster/
Designed for Congregational Singing. By J. M. Peebles.

The author says In his preface: ‘’These readings, re- 
s|Mmses, au<Ucullectl<m*<)C hymns and songs are offered to 
meet, tempimrlly* n want felt by circles and societies of 
Spiritualists In their social and religious gatherings. '

Strangers finding their way Into our halls wish, natural
ly enough, to rhad some” statement of principles} or In 
some way to ascertain some thing of our doctrinhs Ami gen
eral teachings. There seems to IM a growing desire In our 
ranks to promote more order, harmony, culture, stability 
and genuine enthusiasm. And singing, especially congre
gational singing. Is among tlie helps to (his end. V

Price Wcrtits. postage free.
Fui2»^)yCOMlY& RICH. . '

The Bible in the Balance.
’ . A TEXT-BOOK FOR INVESTIGATORS.

The Bible weighed In tlie balance with History, Chronol
ogy, Science, Literature unit Itself. By J. G. Fish.

An able work, so arranged Intis several ilepartnieiits and. 
index ns to form a most perfect, ileslrablii and useful hand
book for the Investigator:-anil its m:Ue.iTM, drawn from 
the highest living and past historical anil selentlUc author
ities, Is most reliable..

Cloth, '.irtpanes, llliistratoil, 81,50, postage to cents.
Forsnli!byCOLBY.tRICIL

A Manual of the Antiquity of Man.
. , BY J. T. MACLEAN.

Tlie author's object has been to give an outline of the 
subject siilllvlent to alforil a reasonable ticquiihitiuwe with 
Ihe facts connected wltli Hie new science to such as desire 
thelliforiiiatlotL but cannot pursuit It further, nod to serve 
as a lir.oiw.il for Howe who Intend to become more proficient 
The work Is freely Illustrated, and contains a Uno likeness 
of IToL T. II, Huxley.

Cloth, Shot’, pistage free.
Fur site by COLBY A KICK.

A DISCUSSION
Between Mr. E. V. WHson. Spiritualist, and Eld. T. M. 

Harris, Christian. Subject discussed—Resolved. That the 
Bible, King James's version, stistalps the Teachings, tlie 
Phases, an (Kt ho Phenomena of Modern Spiritualism.

Price 25 cents; i»ostage 2 cents.
For sale by COLBY & B VSH. ____________

The Great Labor Problem Solved. ‘ ■ ft
Labor and capital working in equity and harmony. A 

powerful argument. Everybody should read It. By Eu- • 
gene Hutchinson*.

Paper, Scents, postage 1 rent.
For sale by COL BY & RICH,_______________^_1

American Communities
BY WILLIAM ALFRED HINDS. ‘

This pamphlet contains brief sketches of Economy, Zoar. 
Bethel. Aurora. Amana, Icaria, the Shakers, Oneida, wai
lingford, and the Brotheihood of tho New Life.

Paper, Bliist rated. Price 60 cents, postage 5 cents, 
, For salo by COLBY A RICH,_____________________

God Dealing with Slavery
God’s Instrumentality tn emancipating tlie African, 

Slave in America. Spirit-messages from Franklin. Lin
coln, Ailams. Jackson. Webster, Renn, anil others, tn the 
■author. Thomas Richmond.

Cloth, ?t,00. Distant16 vents.
For sale by COLBY A RICH.

Contexts.—Castle Rock, The Pledge, Waller's Secret, 
Aunt Jerusha’s Visit, Tho Sepiratlou, The Departure, 
Willing Hands, Playing Lady, Something Wrong, The 
Victory, Tho Confession, Conqnnsatlon..

Cloth, 75 dents, postage 5 coins.
For sale by COLUI'A RICIf.
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C. C. Wilson.

.81.00 

. 3,00
1 Box.... 
0 Boxen.

Chap
Chap
Chap

d Thu Suihs’s* Bl- 
BHdu, The " Buiir

to MBS. C. E 
uatl. Ohio,

anlhriitlr history of that lanum> iransirtlnu. uhlrhexhlh-, 
Its very clearly and forcibly the db'iaturlal and iinsrlenilllc 
spirit and methods<>f that tribunal. Theiiu»livu*.eharae- 
lur*and immediaiualm*uf ihy icii'llo ihmi-cum erned nru 
eomnienird upon kindly and >ei with .freedom and obvious

■Primeval Innorvnry uf Man not True.
Original Shi and Fall of Man not True.
•Moral Depravity of Man a Delusion.
Free Agency and Mural Accountability Erro-

Publish eh anp Eiiitoii.
......... Associate Ehituil

Chap. :u.

.$ S.00 

. to.DO

. »|.U0

Price .“ill els. 
is. Address

Chap. 31.
Chap. 27.
Chap, 2.1

SPIRIT WORKS;
Real but not Miraculous.
A Lecture read at the City Hull in Roxbury, Muss., 

On the Evening of Sept. 21st, 1853.

of Development has been ,... 
est; General Claims of Bibles,

Investigator Office.
Paine Memorial. 

Boston, Mans.

JOHN WET It Ell BEIL
STUCK BhuKEU ANH DeaLEII IX (.T'HltENT SECMHTIES, 

Office No. is Uhl Hate House, Boston, Ma**.

Five copies, une year, free of imstage 
Ten ..
Twenty" “ “

TERMS OF NVBSCRIPTION. •
To mall subscribers. >2.15 per annum: $l.<N for six months: 

57 cents for three months, payable In advance, single copies 
of the paper, six vents, to he had at tlie principal newsstands, 

CLUB RATES FOR ONE YEAR.

For sale by the Publishers, COLBY’ £ RICH.

hap. 21.—Clreumvlslon a Heathenish Custom; Fasting 
and Feasting hi Various Nations.

tei Ui Saviors:

MIND AND MATTER:
A SPIRITUAL PAPER LATELY COMMENCED IN 

PHILADELPHIA.
A Free, Independent. and Liberal Journal.

Publication Office, Second Stoby, 713 Sansom St.

N.-Bible Prophecies not Fill til led, 
w.—BH»k Miracles. Errnnmns Belief in. 
2k—Bible Errors in Facts and Figures.
22.—Bible Cunt rad lei Ion* (277).
23.—Obscene Language of the Bible (2<>o casus).

HAP. |l),—Thu Mahometan’s Bible. Thu •• 
Mormons’ Bible, "The Book of Mormon

Chai*. 15.—A Hmidred ami Twenty-Three Errors In the 
Jewish Cosmogony; The Scientists* story of Creation.

CHAi'. PL—Numerous XhsiinUtles In the Slmy of tliu Dul-

Things of tho Most Interest for Man to Know. 
BY ALMIRA KI»■>.

Author uf "Th*. Lana of IMng." etc.

Susie Nickerson-White, 
and MEDICAL MEDIUM. 1:?* Wot BruuR- 

1 Intel Brookline. Suite t. Bo-nm. H«mi>!Ho,4.

liMImilli W hat I 
• Blhlr Plan ot >,

much rea-nii to feel that baugliiy arrogance aticmiiied to 
browbeat iheiH-eive- ati'l malign Hu h ruu-r. no Indirc-nt 
brl-nnal lr-rmnie)H implll Ibr bi|«e I'f III* cHitlllieiils 
lie leaic- hut* lo adioliii-iri llielruuo reproof-, while lie 
gutieloilsly d' o telx Ihr innllvcH o| M-trlalol Ilie plH||||liehf

mf Tracts. 35 rent* |«er loo. >3.in |ter Uhm. postage 
No order* will he tilled unless ea-h lseiirh»>ed, Make

Mrs. Mary A. Charter, 
rsiNESS and Medical. :H < hapman -trout. Boston, 
t‘Indus for lusts and development Thursday and Sunday 
dug* ;ii 7:3". Admisson .‘ioahd 25rent-: (he poor free.

I. P. GREENLEAF, 
iL ittcal Clairvnuant and Houitnputhic Phnalvlan.

Olfieeimd resilience, m Waltham -trout. Bn-bm. Mass

HAP. K—Thu Foolish Bllile Stories, a Talking SerpinB 
and a Talking As-: The Story of (hilii: Thu Arkot the 
('uveHiuil: Konih. Dat han, and A bl ram: Daniel and 
Nebuchadnezzar: Soibmi and Gomorrah: Thu Tower of 
Biiliel; Stopping the Sun and Moon: Story of Samson:

__ i tcrniM'iary wlih ihe m:i-tod<>n: detailing the history of his 
~ I ih’VriopmrHi irom tlie domain of the brute, ainl dispersion 

i bv great wave- of etnlgiatlon twin Central Asia. By

THOUSAND BIBLE ERRORS-OI.D-TESTA- 
MENT DEPARTMENT.

HUsm Bible-; a Higher Plane 
Attained; Bible Writers llmi-

hie. Thu •*Musiiavi”: T 
Desch"; The Tatimlese 1 
Scandinavian Bible. The

isti. and 
sime ' ear.

Loss of Appetite. Aching of Lit) 
perhox. Alsu Maymtlztd Pap 
I 111 Pearl street. East Somerville

neuus.
Chap. 3S...t-Repentance, The Doctrine Erronemis.
CHAP. W.—Forgiveness for Sin an Erroneous Doctrine.

Holy Mountains, Lands, Cities, ami Rivers,# 

BIBLE CHAR ALTERS.
Jehovah, Character nf, ,
-The Jews, (.Tinracier of.
Moses, Ulm rar ter of, .

Thu TuMameiit ”: The Cnbalhh’ Bible, 
or Book of Light.

Axl- hx’xltable: EthnuhiK\: A xlal Pi rhsl nf Kuianun \ a- 
riiible; Meoti-. mid Hieir Mi>1hni>: Mrlenrs. Ci'mei.-, rie,, 
their nrlgln. Motions and De-tlay; (h blial (.'ontlgiualii'ii 

Infinity.

4»,—An Angry God, Evils of the Belief In.
■IL—Atonement for Shi an Immoral Doctrine.
42.—Special Providences an Erroneous Doctrine.
•13.—Fallhand Belief. Bible Errors respecting.

tlieir Ilves a* mud io palliate their dulm;-. ' 
P;i|mt. 23cent-, iio-iagu Bit,

The Kalmue 
nians’ Bible, 
The '* Yuhar

A S. HAYWARD'S Magnetized Papeh
• | ter forms wonderful cures. Two packages by mail, 

$l,()0, Magnetic treatment from 0 to 4. 5 Du vis st.. Boston. 
Jan. 4.

TITUS. JEXXIh CRObSk, lest, Clairvoyant,
Business ami Healing Medium. Six quest Ions by mail 

50 rents and stamp. Whole life-reading. $1,00and 2 stamps. 
37 KundaII street. Boston, March 22.

Comprehendvu ami rluar direct ion* for formlng and ron- 
duetIng circles of Investigation, are here presented hy an 
able, uxiiurlriirud and reliable author.

This nttfi* Book al-o romains :i * 'alnlogm* of Books pub
lished and for sale by ('() LB Y A RH'II,

AIKS. IDA RANDOLPH, the celebrated East 
India .Medium, will hold Circle* every Sunday ami 

at 7:M at 3 Tremont Row. Room Hl,

SEN T FREE. 
TITJXjIES

T<> BE (HlsEUVEh WHEN I'uKMING 

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.

Bible. Thu • • Kallwakam ”; Tim 
u "Saga.” or Divine Wisdom: 
hu "hallo rh:lm”: Tho Allie-

RCH 22, 1879. OF

^bbcrtiscntcnts III etna ms ui Boston He to IBooks Ilcto Dork ^bbcvtiscmcnfs
ALTIMORE ADVERTISEMENT

RAH A. DANSKIN
'. Physician of the “New School,” 

Pupil ol Dr. Benjamin Rusli.

_,\unix(; nrimi j™rei«si Mus. dasskis
pupil of and medium for tlie spirit of Dr- Benj. Lush. I 

'Many cases prom hi med IhqieleM have been iKTltianenuy । 
Corea through tier histrnmemalliy. „ , . , * I
8he Is cliurandleiH and clairvoyant. Reads the Interior , 

condition of the pjHlviH. wherher'pru^'nt ‘^ JU 3‘h*1 mice. ■ 
and Dr. Rush lreals Hie case with j* wlentiflc skill which 
n*8been.greatly enhanced by his fifty years exju'ileiice In t 
the world of spirits. ~ :

Appllcalhm by let ter, enclocbw CuiisiillatJun ice, •..(*• 
and two stamp.*, will receive pmmpt attention. (

The American Lung Healer,
^ Prepared and yuonettztdhu Mrs. Danukin.
I an unfailing reW'1.'’I”1’ ’ill dheasesof the Throat and 1 
dings. TiBEiuu* AK ^‘’^^^'n'TioN has been cured bv it. ■ 
Price*’oo tier (’"Die. I’hreu hollies for ftLOo. Address . 
FASH.* A. iMNSKl N. Baltimore. Md. March 31. ;

MRS. A. W. WILDES,
Electro-Magnetic Physician.

No. 8C3 WmdiiiiRtoi* Mrcct. RoMoii-

A SURE Remedy for Catarrh—a cure guaranteed. >ent 
for i2,W. Rheumatism cured In ihieo day*, onicu 

hours lo b> 12. and 2 to I. sw*—March 15.

DR. H. B. STORER.
Office 29 Indiana Place, Boston.

MY* siwclaliv Is Iim preparation of Nrm ltrpanic Heme- 
dies for ihe cure of all form* of disease and debllliv. 

Send leading symptoms, and If ihe medh lne sent ever falls 
lolMUietll lliu pallenl. Iimnry will be relnihled. EnrluseftJ 
for nieilleine only. Nnehargu for coiistilialioii. Nov, .’in.

Dr. Main’s Health I nstitute,
AT Nth no DOVER STREET. BOSTON.

FpIlosE dt"-lrhig a Medical DLigim*!* of Dhuase. will A plea*e enclose 71.1X1, a hirk of halr. a teimn postage 
stamp, a ii< I the address, and slate sex audagu. All Medi
cines. with directions fur treat men I. extra.

Mhb. E. A. C L 1 UN (J lias taken twins at 52
Village Miect. BoMon. whuru >bu will -coin lime her 

business a* Healing Medium, she has been very suci'css- 
ful In her sjtcclalllcs. Ladies -infering fram nervousness 
and general debility will do well to consult her and learn 
her mode of treatment and It* favorable results. Mis. Cut-

T II E
; Spiritual Manifestations.: T 11 E (I It I

SPIRITUAL REMEDIES
MRS. SPENCE’S

Positive and Negative Powders,

pR. J. R. NEWTON,
The Cclcbrntcd Heider,

CUKES all Chronic Diseases by maguetl/ctl letters. Bv 
this mean* the must obstinate diseases x leld to his great 

ling power as readily as by personal treaimenl. Ilcqnlre- 
nlsiuc: age. srx. and a description of the case, and a P. 
Order for *5,uo, or more, according (•• mean*. In must 

ses one letter Is suflleimi: but If a perfect cure Is not ef
fected by the first itralinrm. magnetized paper will be sent 
•t fl.M a sheet. Pust-i HUce addles. ioHtera, A*, j’.

Jan. 4.

May be Aihlreshrd till further notice

Care Banner of Light, Boston, Mass

DR. WILLIS ntay Lu addicsscd as above, Fiom this 
tiolnt be can at tend to the <llagiio>higof disease bv hah'

and handwriting. He claims that his (towers In thlsline 
are unrivaled, combining, as he docs, accurate scientific 
knowledge with keen and searching Clairvoyance.
' Dr. Willis claims csjiurhil skill In tivatlug all disease* of 
the blood and nervous system. Cancers. Scrofula in all Ils 
forms. Epilepsy. Paralysis, and all the most delicate and 
complicated diseases of both sexes.

Dr. Willis is (termllicd to refer to miiiieions partlo wlio 
have been cured by his system of (tractIve when all others 
bad failed. All letters must contain a return postage stamp.

Send fur Circulars and Ilefcrtnccf. Jan. 4.

MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE would resiteetrullvannounce 
to the public that those who wish, and will visit her In 

person, or send their autograph or lock of hair, she will give 
an accurate de.-rrlptIon of their leading traits of character 
and peculiarities of ill-pisitlon: marked changes in Kist and 
future life; physical disease, with prescription therefor; 
what business they are bust adapted to pursue In order to be 
Successful: the physical and mental adaptation of those |n- 

g marriage: ami hints to the Inhiirmonluusly married, 
•linealIon. >2,00. and four 3-rent stamps.
less, M RS. A. B. S E VER A N CE,
Centre street, between Church and Pin Irie streets.
4.____________White.Water. Walworth Co., Wis.

PATENTS
PROCURED by T. H. Al.EXANDER A ELLIOTT.

Solicitors:iml Coiinsellms In Patent Cases, (established 
1857). (K^ Oi?7tl> si.. Washington, D. C. No fee unless pat
ent Is procured. Send for "Guide fur Inventors” (free).

The Orient Mirror,
AN AID To CLAntVOYANFE. Frhv. $1,10. Sent 

Uy mall postpaid. Descriptive Circulars free, AD- 
A3ISJi(J2^':i Trcniniil sire Boslun. Jail. 18.

MRS.Tw; STANSBURY cliometrlc Chart deline
ating your personal diarartrr, habits arid disposition, and 
the one fur you to marry. If desired, or answer brief ques
tions on Health. Business Matters, &r.. with advice, and 
practical hintsroncuniIng tlie future, and mail you free the 
“Guide to Clairvoyance.” Semi name. age. sex and lock 
of hair, with 35 urnis (sliver or stamps). Spirit Commutil- 
cations, ^l, mi. Address J7G Plaue street, Newark, N.J.

March L-Ih#
AVANTED, for a term of years, a first-class

TT Mechanic iu Win'll ami Iron to lake charge of ami 
manufiicture my Street Railway Track Cleaners amt Snow 
Plows, and ot her Invent Ions, a real genius would be appre
ciated. None but the boi need apply, with good recoin- 
inundations, staling full |uinluiilars of qualifications, ic. 
Address AUGUSTUS DAY’, I let roll. Mlvh. 4 w—March 1.

THE“ .

Boston Investigator,
T\\F.,<ddt8t reform Journal in publication. 

Price, ftl.5o a year.
^i,75 for six months.

8 cents per single copy.
Now Is your time lo subscribe for a live mper, which dis

cusses all subjects connected with t lie happiness of mankind. 
Address J. 1’- MENDUM.

PSYCHOMETRY.
POWER has been given mu tu delhiuntu character, tu 

describe the mental nnd spiritual capacities of persons, 
and sometimes to Indicate their future and their best loca

tions for health, harmony and business. Persons desiring 
aid of this sort will please send me their handwriting, state 
age and sex, mid enclose §l,oo, with stamiK'd and addressed 
envcloix*.

JOHN M. SPEAR, 2210 Mt. Vernon st., Philadelphia.
Jan, 17.—t

CLARA A. FIELD,
CLAIRVOYANT. Magnetic Physician, hrpirational 

Speaker. Pellet. Test and Business Midlum. 7 Mont
gomery Place. Boston, Mas*. Jan. 4.

A i ISS NE IJ J E’ IL LOG 11L AN and 11 ATT IE 
ill L. SHELDON. Busiue-s. Test and Developing Me
diums. 17 Hayward Place. Bo-mu. iTrcles Wednesday and 
Sunday evening*. Magnetic treatments given.

Mrs. M. J. Folsom,
MEDICAL MEDIUM Ji Hamilton Place. Bushin. Mass. 

(Hike hours from to a. m. to 4 r. m. Fell, 1,

MRS? JENNIE POTTER,
ME DI I’M-Test. Medl 

near aw Tremont *1.

MRS. E. J. KENDALL,
Test AND BUSINESS MEDIUM. s‘j Montgomery

Place, Boston. Hours pt to 4. Iw-—March 8,

A UGUSTIA nWLVEIJ .S Clairvoyant, 
jxTranreaiid Prophetic Medium. 13>Tremont *L. Rooin'.i. 

Jan. 25,-oam
AIKS. BOSWit'K, Clairvoyant and Psycho-

mutliral Reader. No. 7 Kirkland si reel, off Pleasant,
Boston. iw—March 1.

PHRENOLOGY'

FOR a Phrenological ami I1 
act er, Capacities, and

. pny<'1i<»ii:tiiy.
'syrlmmeti'ical Beading of Chm'- 
Advlre on any Business, also a 
eatot Desires, send lock of hair, 
s, and retm u envelope directed, 
care Letter Carrier 22. Cineln-

NEW GOSPEL OF HEALTH,

CONTAINING seven sections on Vital Magnetism and 
illustrated manipulations, by Du. Stone, For wile 

at this office. Prive yl,25; cloth-bound copies, ft!,50/ Scut 
bv exp»e*Moiflv. Jan, I.

Tho Dawning Light.
Tills beautiful and Impressive picture represents the 
Birthplace of Modern Spiritualism." In Hydesville.
Size ui sheet. 21 by 2» Inches; Engraved Surface, 11 by 11 

Inches.
Steel Plate Engraving, $L<M.

. _• This beautiful picture, and one of most thrilling sentl- 
1; y ment. lifts the veil of materiality from beholding eyes, and 

reveals the guardians of tliu *plrlt-wurld.
»?a\ Size <»r sheet, 2-1 by 3u inches; Engraved Surface, 15’4 by 
rtjriov. Inches.

Steel Plate Engraving, ft!,on.

Mi Life’s Morning and. livening.

A river, symbolizing ihe life of man. winds through a 
land-cape uf hill and plain, bearing cm Its current a ttnic- 
wotn bark, containing an aged Pilgrim. An Angel accom
panies thr boat; one hand rests on the helm, while with thu 
oilier she point* toward tin* open sea—an emblem of eterni
ty—reminding "Life’s .Morning’’to live good and pure 
live-, so

‘’That when their barks shall float at eventide, 
Far emt upon the sea that‘s deep and wide, ”

they may, like "Life’s Evening.” lie fitted for the “crown 
uf Immortal worth.”

Size of Sheet. 2it,‘£. by 22 Indies; Engraved Surface, 20}^ 
by 15 Riches. ' ■

Steel Plate Engraving. $2.00.
<«* The aliqve engravings can bo sent by mall .securely on 

rollers, postage free.
Fur sale by ( OLB Y X RICH. _______________

DR. T, J. GILE’S
MAGNETIC PAD

Is oifo of the most powerful healing agents yet discovered. 
It strengthens the general vitality of the system, arousing 
tho vital*forces nnd restoring to healthy and vigorous action 
tho diseased organs. It Is so vigorous, yet gentle, acting In 
perfect harmony with nature, it imparts new life to the 
whole system. Thun yon that would have strong, active 
brains, quick perceptImis, healthy blood, tranquil sleep and 
bodies free from siHTeiing, seo thal you do not let the influ
ence of early (‘duration or prejudice Interfere with your 
possession or these blessings. If your Heart, Lungs, Kid
neys, Liver, Stomach, Brain, or,other Important organs 
are affected, restore them nl once, before It Is toolale, by 
wearing one of the MAGNETIC PADS.

Price, §2,00, postage free.
For sate by COLBY’ & RICH, No. 9 Montgomery Place, 

Boston, Mhss, . ' ____________

. Dr. Cooter's Heated Pad and Belt.
Warranted to cure Rlieumatlsin, Neuralgia, and other 

kindled complaints arising front Impurities of the blood.
Tim Pint Is designed to he worn uiHm tliu back, between 

the shoulders, the flannel side next io the skin, this locality 
being nearest to the vital organs ami nerve centre; or the 
belt may lie applied around tlie body above the hips, espe- 
clally In all cases of KIdneyComplalnts, Lamo Hack, etc.; 
also to be applied on any fort of tlie body where pain exists. 

•In addition to the Medicated Pad a Chest Protector may 
be attached; this. also, maybe medicated, and will be very 
Important In all alfeetlons of the Threat ami Lungs.

This inedlclnb 'contains no poison whatever. It Is com
pounded from tho purest ingredients known to medical 
science, perfectly free fnitti odor and stain, and all who 
give this treatment a fair trial will prize It of more value 
wan Its weight In gold.

Pad for back anti shoulders
Pad for hack and ches t -.60
Pad for backaud chest 2,00
Pad, single. - - 1,00
Belt, .extra large size 2,00
Belt, large size - - 1,50
Belt, small size - - LOO

Postage 3 cents each.
For sale by CULBY 4 IUCH.

A Description of Twenty-Seven Bibles, 
and an Exposition of Two Tliou- 

sand Biblical Errors in 
ence, History, Mori 

Religion, and Gen 
oral Events:

A L^O A DELI NI: A TH* N o F I’ H E < 11A R A CT El W 01 •’ 
TUB

PRINCIPAL PERSONAGES OF THE 
CHRISTIAN BIBLE,

BY

KERSEY GRAVES
Author of “Tho World’s Sixtoon Cruciilod Sav* 

iora*” and “ Tho Biography of Satan.1*
LIST OF "CONTENTS.

The Leading Positions of thhYVork.
('HAP. I.—'Phu Sign* of the Times; Thu Cuming Ruvolu* 

thm: Reason will soon Triumph,
Vhaf. 2.-Apo!»»gv and Explanation: Jehovah nut our God 

Relationship<if the Ohl nnd New Testament-,
Chap. a.-Why till* Work was Written; The Mural Truths 

of the Bible: Why Resort to Ridicule; The Principal De
sign of this Work: Don't Brad Puriiiulmi* Rooks; Two 
Thou si ml Bible Errors Exposed; All Bible- Usitful in 
their Place. I

CONTENTS

DUMONT C. DAKE, M. D
i'*H. 1*115 ton Npen re. Eh Eid Pith street.

BY CIJAKLES BEECHER.

Illi. Eschatology,

aw. with name

Tracts for the Times!

IIUCAN COMMINTFIES

ANDREW 
highly Ilins-

I rents diseases 
rhnv. miler, it 

JVC Manh 1ft.

• THIKD THOUSAND-nUVISED.

Bl‘Y thu I’twIHvc* mr au\ and all niuiinur of disease 
exrrpl P.irah-i-. D»';Hiu'’-. Amauin-i-. Tt phoid and 

! Typhii* rovi'i-. Buy th” NegiilKv«» f‘>r P.iiuh-ls, Deaf- 
I nus-. AniaiiK^h, Tvji|p<hl ami Tvphu- FfViT-. Bur a box 

of Post IK v intel N i‘gi»t I v <*.(half amt hall) fur < ’hlllsau<l
4|iaid. for ?l.m 3 Imx. or -|\ l»o\e- fol- fa.'*), 
ll Hl) l hk and ••X|h’n-i- b\ lieghlered Letter or 
lift . Palllphlft * mailed fire, AgetiK wanted.

The Golden Melodies

CH AT. 5.—The Hindoo Biblu>: The Veda*: Thu Code of 
Menu: Ramayaua: Mnhabarat: Thu Puraii*: Analogies 
of the Hindoo and Jewish Religious: Antioiilty of India.

(’llAl’, it.—The Egyptian Bible. "The lb im:u": Annh»- 
glv*of ihe Egyptian and Jewish Religion*: Antiquity of 
Egypt.

(’ll a I’. 7.—The Persian Bible-.: Thu Zumln AveMa; Thu 
Saddur: Analogies of the Persian and Jewish Religions; 
Antiquity of Persia.

diAi'. 8.—The Chinese Bibles; Ta-Hun (Greai Learning): 
The <’him Y'nng, or Doctrine of lbe Mean: The Book of 
Mang, or Menem*: Shoo Klug, or •• lbM*k of History”; 
Slice King, or "Book of Poetry”: cliun T-un. "Spring 
and Summer”: TiuMe King, nr Doctrine of Reason; 
Analogies of the Chinese and Jewish Religions; Antiquity

uf JoM'ph Smith: The Shakurs’ Bible. vTliu I‘I vine Roil.” 
Chap. IL—The Jews’ Bibi-, The Ohl Testament and the 

Mhhna.
CHAI’. 12.—Thu Christl:ui>’ Bible. Its ( harauter.
(.'hap. 13.—General Analoglesiif Bible.-: Superior Features 

uf Ihe Heathen Bibles.
('HAr. 11.—Thu Infidels' Bible.

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meeting
W. TUCKER.BY S.
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The Psychological Review.
THE SPIRITUALISTS' QUARTERLY,

Price 75cenls. Subscriptions $3 per annum. jHit-frcu In 
America, and throughout the Postal Union.

Edited by Mn. 'William Wihtf.c author of Lift of Sue- 
denburo^ Other World Order. &v.

CONTENTS.—Na. 4. January. 1>7U.—L Is Immortality 
a Delusion? A Reply to Mr. Leslie Stephen. II. Sister 

Celeste. 111. The Spiritual Philosophy In Relation to Death 
and Spirit-Life, by the Rev. J. Page Hopps, IV. Inspira
tion. No. 2. V. Reminiscences of Georgi'Thompson, M. P., 
tliu Anti-slavery Advocate, in connection witli spiritualism, 
1 iv his Daughter. Mrs. Nosworthy. VI, The Story of Zeta- 
lethos. VII. The Munnd-Bullders. VIII, Monliudsm. 
Materialistic Mysticism, A Geologist's Confession, Tlie 
Seat of Evil.

E. W. ALLEN, 11 Ave Marla Lane. London.
Vol. I of the Psychological Review, bound in cloth, 10s.

PIlfCE It EDUCED.

THE WRITING PLANCHETTE.
SCIENCE is unable to explain tlie mysterious perform

ances of tills wonderful little Instrument, .which writes 
Intelligent answers to questions asked cither aloud or men- 
tally. Those mrAcquahited with It would he astonished at 
borne of thu results that have been attained through Us 
agency, and no domestic circle.should be without one. All 
Investigators who desire practice In willing mediumship 
should avail themselves or these •• PlanclicUvs.” widen 
may be consulted on all questions, as also fur coinmnnlra- 
tlons from deceased relatives or friends.

The Planchettu is furnished complete with box. pencil 
and directions, by wliieh any one can easily understand 
howto use It,

Planchette. with Peutagrnph Wheels, 75 cents, 
For sale by COLBY’ & RICH._______ _________________

Spiritual Notes.
A MONTHLY EPITOME nf thuTRANSACTlONS OF 

SPIRITUAL AND PSYCHOLOGICAL SOCIE
TIES, mid Auxiliary to *he SPIRIT CIRCLE, the ME

DIUM and thu LECTERER, and containing Articles and 
Reviews by experienced writers, whh concise reports of 
proceedings, brief Notes of the nmn|h, programme of ar- 
rnngemuntsof socletiesand mediums, and other Interesting 
Information for reform ice punsises.

Published on the first of each month. Price twopence. 
Annual Subscription 2s. IhL, of E. W. ALLEN. 11 Ave Ma
ria Lane. Luniloit. E. C., Eng la nil. Orders can also be 
sent through Messrs. COLBY' A RICH, Banner uf Light 
Offlce, Boston. Annual (Subscription, 75 cents, postage free,

A ng. 24.—tf______________ __________________________

Asn^Fin^^
FITHE VOICE OF ANGELS, edited’ami managed by 
X spirits, now in its third vol nine, enlarged to twelve 
pages, will be issued semi-monthly at tho Fair View House, 
North Weymouth. Mass. Pride per year, In advance. $1,50, 
postage 15 cents: less time In pnq»ortmn. Letters and mat
ter for the paper (to receive attention) must be addressed 
(postpaid) to the undersigned. Specimen copfea/ree.

I). U. DENSMORE Pub. Voice of Angel*. 
Jan. 4.

HULL & CHAMBERLAIN’S

MAGNETIC AND- ELECTRIC POWDERS
Great Nervine, Regulator,and Jilood Purifier.

A COMPLETE AND RELIABLE FAMILY MEDI- 
CINE-P^RELY VEGETABLE.

The MAGNETIC POWDERS cure all Positive or Acute
Diseases. . •

The ELECTRIC POWDERS cureall Negative or Ch runic 
Diseases.

Sent by mail.
For sale by CDL in* & RI CI L_________________________

Babbitt’s Chart of Health.
Dr. E. D. Babbitt has prepared a large, hamlHime Chart 

of Health, over a yard long, to be hung up hi homes, 
schools and lecture-rooms. The following aro tome of its 
headings: The Laws of Nature; Tlie Law of power; Tho 
Law of Harmony; How to Promote Health; How lo De
stroy Health; How tocitre Disease; How tu Dress: Huw to 
Ent: What to Eat; How to Sleep; How to; Bathe, etc., 
teaching propio to be ihelr own doctors un’the imwerfui 
and yet simple plans-of Nature.

Price, 50 cents, jiostage 10 cents, 
! For sale by COLBY & RICH.

Chap. 29.—The Patriarchs, Abraham, Isaac anil Jacob, 
Character of.

Chap. 3u.—David, His Numerous Crimes; Solomon, Char
acter of; Lot uml his Daughters,

Chap. :il—Thu Prophets, their Moral Defects; Special Mo- 
' lice of Elijah ami Elisha,
Chap, 32.—Idolatry, Its Nature. JI aimlessness, and Ori

gin; All Christ Ians ell her Atheists ur Idolaters. w

BIBLE ERRORS-NEW TESTAMENT DEPART
MENT. "

Chap, 33.—Divine Revelation lm|K»ssibieand Unnecessary.

Chaf. 41.—A Personal God Impossible.
Note.—In the twelve preqeilhig chapters It Is shown that 

the cardinal doctrines of Christianity are all wrung, 
Chai*. 45.—Evil. Natural ami Moral, Explained.
Chav. 4<l.—A Rational View of Sin and Us Consequences, 
Chai1. 47.—Thu Bible Sanctions every Species of Crime, ’ 
CHAI’. 41— The Immoral Influence of.the Bible.
CllAl’. 4IL—Thu Bible at YVarwIth Eighteen Sciences, 
Chap. W.—Thu Bible as a Moral Necessity.
Chap. SL—SumPim more Bibles to the Heathen, 
Ch av. 52.—Wbat Shall AV u Dn to ho Saved ?
Chap, ’53.—The Three Christian Plans of Sa J vat ion.
Chap. 51.—Thu True Religion Defined.
Chap. 55.—“AH Scripture given by inspiration of God.”
Chap. 5U.—Infidelity in Oriental Nations—India, Rome, 

Greece, Egypt, China, Persia, and Arabia.
Chap. 57,—Sects, Schisms, amLSkeptlcsIii Christian Coun

tries.
Chap. 58.—Modern Christianity one-half Infidelity.
Chap, 51—Tlie Christians'God, Character of.
Chap. CO.—The One Hundred and Fifty Errors uf Jesus 

Christ.
Chap. 61,—Character and Erroneous Doctrines uf tho 

Apostles.
Chap. C2.~ Erroneous Doctrines and Moral Defuctsof Paul 

am! Peter.
Chap. 03,—Idolatrous Veneration for Bibles—Its Evils, .
Chap. Gl.—Spiritual or Implied Sense of Bibles—Its Ob

jects. - ‘
Chap. 65,—AVhat shall we Substitute fur the Bible?
Chap. GO.—ReHgluus Reconstruction, or the Mural Neces

sity fora Religious Reform.
Conclusion.

Clot 11,1 urge 12iuo. 4I-1O pp. Price 82,00, pONtnge 
10 cents.
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Miracle* of the

Christian New Testament
AND FUHXISIIINO A. KEY FOB UNLOCKING 

MANY,'OF ITS SAfllElt MYSTERIES, 
BESIDES COMl'ltlSlSO TUB

BY KERSEY GRAVES.

The Identity of Primitive Christianity
AND MODERN SPIRITUALISM.

BY EUGENE CROWELL, M. D.
Dehh aTIUN. — To all liberal minds hi Ihe Christian 

churches who are dl-posed lo Welcome new light iqioh Ihe 
spirituality of ihe Bible, even though it may proceed from 
nn unorthodox source, mid who dare weigh and consider, 
even though they may rejccl the claim herein made fur 
ihe unity of ihe higher teachings of Modern Spiritualism 
with ihdse of rarly ChrlMlaidty, Ihl* wmk Is respectfully 
h.'dlratcd.

Two large octavo volume*. handM*mely prhHed and bound 
inehith. Price ftUm: postage free.
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liamnr of Liuhl lnrinain li ars pa-t i an irMih. Thui an* 
beam11111*111 ihoiighi amt ilh-imik amt (liu leader will find In 
them a    ih'iibpii"h ami'h' ligth. •—

I’loHi. full gill. ITiru tI.5h. jiuMagu m reins.

DiM’iHirM1* lltmugli iiiv .RcdiuiiiMhlp ol’

Mrs Cora L^V. Tappan.
This benutirnl volume eontain- as mu< h matter as fouror- 

dlnary booksoMhe same hulk. It Includes 
Fifty-Four Discourses,

Repu ted verbatim. and corrected by Mrs. Tappan’s Guides:
Sixty-Thrco Extemporaneous Rooms, and Six

teen Extracts.
Plain cloth ?2.on; gill >2.5*; postage 12 rents.
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.11 so, the Immediate Condition Affecting 
Man After Death. •
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Sect. X.—Psy chumet vy.
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Seri. 5.- Psychology.
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Seel. 12. •< la—mention of th ado* and < ‘oniUHmi nf Sutil* In

Spirit Sphere-.
Sei i. 13.-Fact.-rcr*H# Theories, nnd the True Ethics rot

ng*, and to avoid all vagueness

vrnil addri

. which the public was United 
through the (ires* and by ;*'-ters. ami the first to be piTih'd 
ami IsMicd lu iKimplilet form. Though the author *ay- that 
It M'unis crude now. and contain' some allusion* t" luea". and 
traiisleni event*, it |* hiirre*ting and valuable because of 
its con noct ji<n wlih Ihe imrodiK'tlun of Spiritualism.

A M-iemlfically aucurate <|«-scriptIon <>f manlfesiatIons i 
produced by >piilt>. and >liiiuham’oii-h wiine-M*d by the:

Printed on fine white paper, large 12mo, 380 pages, with 
portrait of author, ft*.oo.postage 10 cents.
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firing an Account of thr Materialization Phe
nomena of Modern Spiritualism, trith
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Pacts tn Theology, Morals 
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>eeZnd oil 11 h*n. forming a volume nf 2 to |iagus: with a Table 
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SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

and is rvm »,i»Hcd and ridiculed bynirdiHnc

ih'k. and iliry shall be healed. If Christ

legislation ashf'iilimj. and the rndiii'J

//.

tra UlitH:1 e . ■ lilt "M I laino lf ;q.| mird in tlieir midst;

v»he id* *phil. I'Al Ml Iide
|■'|ne^tlatb•ll and

Ther e can be,

bjan should -und sinners to a remonstrance and

J'lHil’l.i: Of MICHIGAN FKoM EM I UH |C ISM

in'

n.

ami

And ferret Mil! the bidden source of pain
। o l.time

SV 
it.

the 
aie.

Ami 5h1^ thr world to blessedness ami love 
By praising Him who every blessing gave.

Anil Ulid Ilir '“I'IiI.iih .J Ilie Geun.iii sclmnl.
Blit wlien «e ink tn tini) that wbb'li Is guild 

We nn-tlpur Ilie till! Ii'lvbl id Golden Rules

And (rallied in golden syllabi'.' aboie. 
I',nt Mii'le I' Iti Ruimi's liandmabi heir.

tip 
life

that m' ms I" iluw in ,iirst tu the Intiiilte. and bear 
ni.Uikllid u| «:ild iU "h it'lolly btralli.

Tut If Mi’ndel""bi' had w Ines, whal sliall He say of I
Hr braid til'- 'dev of thr tililvfise In Ills In- j 
The one word that tepriMiits Mozart Is

forward it to thr Legislature at onrr. 
j REMONSTRANCE

M./.irt?
spit .ltl"ll.

loiilil *hv ui hi ainiht *n\r tli.it wliieh liebhihKt Hear 
Beal- nil limn.mil v. by lullh most fair,

the hill-top* ■»( time, thr an- 
doinr. the world moxing and 
Heath of life, the *tars pant- 

hi“ uith Miblfnie me|o<|y. souls outside nt the stars

ploif and arlh ily ; and

bodies and mhiK a> of old. ami this bill were a law. 
they would !«• lined or imprisoned, and probably, as 
thev had no large salary nr regular doctor* fro./rMis 
and the great apostle’would be in a pri*on. ami the

owing t<> Ihe mil qu.irl>erv o| nyHhtt' lilnish'hins." If 
tills hill Is lo bra law. uLMkiII need another to pro
tect ihr people from " regular ” empiricism ami quack
ery. Ilie great lights id’ thr profession being witnesses.

"tv't’ii Mriiilclss"lin'and jli" , . Her l»li'"i''l acc'ird:
. I "th (HUw. I'l'lli Itilerpn'I'Ts ■ TIh ii with «* iiuinIi -IIiiIII the splu'ri's alnive

■ "I licit slrraiii "f liisp!r:il|n|i Wntilil ring "tit anthems all niankilul tu save.

thru. <1 in.on. lit. Thf'f di'l'i W I’j'h’S WrH- Rut III the 
"medical fi»iilatui)il.d'" "t that day. The prufessluu 
adupted them—at last

di'ciple': •• 1 bev'sha’ll lay tlulr hands wiltin'

Z"iu. fhat divine 'iipwslluli "f lhe highest ami must 
perfiTl m i'"id. Ihr u '"Hal....... . Ilie universal bell 'bat, 
forged U)'"II lilt-anvil "I elemlD. suiimls peipelnally 
lu tiie rldiiihies uf the u ni . lhe Infinite splemlur that.

Lot all read this si rung ri'inoiistrani'e laid be- [ 
fore both legislative liousc'.mnl sent to each 
member and to the Governor, Marell 1'Jtli, at 

,.|r,.|,. ..), ,'Heb’ ... (ns to rise (i"l like w ugs In ‘ Un.,),,,,; p^ry liaMwr ^UM n;.l(|e|. in jn,.^
aerial filgbt nd like eonUM-a Ions .hopping tom. the I .

MARCH 22, 1879,
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l.hvnirj mid Musical Fntrrfidinuriit
M • .

v riot M eirB "f >||Ht-

all rial bods. tmdinc out

1
I

lb, i’H al hiiiiianily id la- mea-iiri
peril ( ttoii in (-"mpo'ltl’n. 1-iH no prepliei'y like Hiai 
oliii’l:! I’iimc-t.’ Jh-nil.’l-.dm. nodhinlly like Mozart. 
Ihvie rem.ilii' "lie "tlii-i name upon th'' H-t. ' "•' 
oeiild extend it gladly ma lungerati'l mere elaborate 
dl»eU"h’ll. but y ou lllll't lememl er that till' theme 1.1 
"lily 'tigg, .'live.and tli.it the thought here expieui’d I'

wa- made a victim bv Gio " profe"|on ku nit inducing 
vai etiii' fur the small p".x. Wi en l ady limy Woitley 
Melil.igne llitriidibi'l iimenl.iti"ii Itnm Tnik.ev into 
England, a goveinn'eiital cniiiniissioii of four physl 
elaii' watched it- o|'eia1ion on lier own damditer. and 
siicli was tlieir incrt'diilny. aii'i rrrn unwinin.nwss if 
.h.,u>d sue. >ed, that sl.r dor. d ext l.o re her child with

• nut of the fact that the people were becoming too In
telligent to suit certain pliyslcians”wlm wanted to get I 
ill'll rapidly. The best diploma in the world was the '

ter yon he.u Hie umpe ll etliov m.
If Ml lub l-.obn i. pl. M'iils Ibe wing- of angel', if 

M"Z.ul t' presell!' the ml , d si'hetes "f ban..... iy. If in- 
tvnillte'l ehalmels of thought all.I hlllliall I' ellng ll"W

ehiv. alter sU years exahnnatiuti. tefamed । nfail i mow <- 
///that the physiological and therapeutic phciKHiieiia 
of liirMlIrnsin weir well established; and that one ’ 
'H//i/er/Gbo/c announced, iimnths in advance, the day. 
tiie hour and the minute when his epileptic fits would , 
return; and another indicated the hour of his cure, in '

.<ui'f nf hmiMiiity. okinj

..’iy antlo-m "I iutrnnide 
ier human I" ut- with unln- 
i. inlim "t tli.it '"Ul "t -"mid.

:ni-

lid with a Mih.inie scret

oi form, Mrbing to break the

• “ll- tll.U till III'' 
"Ulid "I Ilie Ju'l'-

in-', the wind* that breathe

I into harmony of distance, 
mm. the void- of strife and

hitr on earth, *plrit* in hraven basking in the sunlight

. wonderful, sorrowful sou! w|e» is

MFsh . PHILOSOPHY ANH BELliHON-T 
PAKT nr EACH IN THE KEHMlMATION 

(>F THE -WOULD.

How 'lai! we name the nameles' breath 
'flat, like a splill, hovers o'er the soul.

Yanqiil'liltig sorrow ami tie tliotight of death.

Mu*|e. the latest burn of heavenly . ......ch.

lilt" H"')im'iiu"'l Ilf soill may reaeh 
And find ILrli iliiniage lit fur realm' above.

Ah' If tlieie wi le .......  .miiiikI that came .
From "ill high heaven tu win mankind In bliss, 

I by si'll! ab'iir w mild kindle that blessed tlame. 
Ami waken 1raiisp"its In a wmbl.like this;

Mii'le iilmie in win thr Mini num gloom.
'I lie .'I'll It fnimjt' dl'ioid and Its sin.

>he treats of sub-ianres unknown to heaven?

Is aught of Inspiration n. her dveii.

IMIglon D the \. iy *oul of life;.
'l he "lily rrfoim.itlon that ran rmne

1 To shield m.iiikiml tiotn (hill anil mortal strife, 
Am! Llml (“IWT to the heavenly home.

Bui If ii» Mdeti lacked (or uiiluard breath.
1 (her dear word* were drowned in discord here, 

Di ll Phllosophy/motheicd to death

Stars. I ni like tiie in bell stars theiiiselves In tlieir com- j 
pleleil '['lieles, lino Illg "ll to Hie deep pnlsatli'iisof Hie 
bean ft tile Infinite. Whosoever can Interpret Mo- | 
, arl can li'terpiet the liaimimy of the spheres. Who-1 
siievei ran I'l'miTelietid Hie e.'M'ntlal brcatlilng nf his 
Splilt, whether it be in Hie q(ijn of worship, or whether | 
It l e In these ueiial Hights iff fatiey, the lighter Iniag-1 
billies of bls lighter mnmls. will find blmsvlf at unri'I 
alri'tig ('iiiisli'llatlulis. sphered spaces, places perhaps i 
.seiiietlmes so lull nf I'l'Wer that there seems to lu'no | 
tillite I'lesi'iiec there ; and Mozart will be the disciple i 
In tl-.e Infinitude of tin hiatehless wool of Ills surpass-1

. We Have eliosen two other names as Illustrative of I 
. what you will hear this night. Nut mily the aspiration । 

of Memli’ls'ulni and thu lliftild utterance of the crystal 
drops that will fall horn the Inspired hands, and the • 
tone of Mozart that will pervade a portion of Hits In-j 
sUumcidMluii. bld you have another note; the elder t 
r.a.Ti. who seemed to Inteirupt the How of harmony 
pio.jieed by the mliei masters, for the purpose of 
>1. wing Hu Ir peifecHoii. who «et n.ed tn iicsint a foil 
In tie mii'le of Geimaiiy. fm the lime being, that It 
mi’.’l't tlow on hi a more harnti'tihms stream. There 
can be iioililng more transeeiidenlally subtle, unless it 
be Svlmbeit it Schumann. There can be nothing more 
lofty than sonic of these Hights, unless It be Mozart or 
Mendelssohn, and as constantly as Ilie Hight is inter
rupted the lone loses and falls In the earth, the melody 
Is nut sustained, the wings lose tlieir power only to 
bring you Into closer harmony witli the subtle nature 
that lies around you, ami with the thoughts that per
vade the human soul. It may be that tills Is more the 
music of humanity, that the broken fragments, tlic 
snatches of real harmony, the power that sometimes

—Is.pimred both, the school of thought' that Is perpetu
ally Interrupted, may represent those stages of ttaHon- 
al doubt that will never flow continually toward the 
1 nil nite In Germany, but 'must find forever their thought 
I'lillled in the schools of philosophy, In fragmentary 
poitluns of metaphysics, In that Interfusion of materi
al life which makes Germany tiie most wonderful, mys
terious, anil Inexplicable land beneath the sun.

So we present Bach as an epitome of the fragments 
of musical flower that alike Interpret al) varieties of 
harmonization and Intellectual composition, bearing 
yon along through the thought that pervades the hu- 
man nation of Germany.

Hut shall we pause here? By no means. A tran
scendent spell a touch of sadness, a tendernessthat be
longs only to such natures as are subject to violent re
actions, is here expressed, anil the musical composi
tion tliat Is broken short, leaves the soul to dream on 
tn this same line of Interrupted Hight ot tone tliat may 
be perchance struck through with a shaft of earthly 
discord, yet at tlic same time reconciles the whole In

ailvaiii e. b"th being col ri'Ct. Yet 1 li'lli'Vc Ihe Acade
my did ii"l even ilrimi to I'Ubtl'h the report of tlicfr 
own rainmissliiii. I know a lady, the wife of a dlstln- 
giiislwd public man. who mid me'.Im was pi rnianciitly 
t'liri’il of partial doaliir" and allvclinli nt Ilie ear by 
iiiagneih'lieatnienl; ami I eenlil being many eases nf 
'iieb "lire'. All thi' is niii'lde the " himlainenlals of

, diploma m success. It was ah Inhuman bill." A. E. 
i Giles of Boston, an aide lawyer, said : " Regular due- 
, tots of divinity anil licensed preachers have as much 
; legal right to an exclusive oversight of tbe souls of the 

people, as regular ductors of medicine and certified
| practitioners to a control over their bodies. ... I 
I was myself given up bv ductors twenty- years ago to 

die of eonsumidlon. lint regained my present health by 
I treatment outside the profession.” Mrs. Crafts anil 

Mrs. Ricker protested In behalf of wives and mothers.
such arguments and statements decided Hie case, in 

both these Legislatures, and defeated the unjust meas
ures proposed.

! trust they may have like effect with you—If Indeed 
anv argument lie necessary to convince a body of intel
ligent legislators on so self-evident a matter.

Much more might be said, but tills must suffice. For 
myself, and (or those whom 1 represent, I respectfully 
biit earnestly protest against this bill. Its details, anil 
Its pilrielph’s, ami against any like legislation, and 
hope ami trust that it may share tiie fate of its prede
cessors in this State. Giles B. Stebbins.

Mroit. Mich., Mtwh lilt. 1879.

BRIEF PARAGRAPHS. .

people ^inb' ted from their impMtlnn’.
This is not a question of •• schools ” or methods, but 

of die'right of all to heal us/tm they can. and the 
right of ihe people to employ whom they please. Ap
ply the Idea of thi> bill to religion. Thr Mt'dimlDfs 
an-a strong organization. Suppose they should say 

I beg pardon of intelligent Methodists for making the 
supposition, even for argument sake. " Hive us a law 
under which no man or woman shall speak or preach 
i»n religion* subject*, unless in arcord with the funda
mental principles of riirlstianitv H* Mr • hnrrht*mi- 
•h'i'hiifi fh>m." So absurd a tiling cannot be done 
undei our constitution. Doubtless dinmer and error

the bcmHit j* far giiatcr. for ‘ truth, abov all I lungs. 
Lrarrth away the victory.” .h»lin Milton made a mag- 
iiilicrnt argument two centuries ago. in England, for 
"the liberty of unLn i-u*cd priming.” 11 might well be 
read by you all, gcht’.eincn. ami its great pi inejplcs, its 
e|n<iiicht words, and n* glowing h>vr for popular rights, 
might all be turned toward thr fiherfii nf untlrrnsni

tills I'll! I'liili"ses.
Pa" this lilll, er .nA "lie like il in Idea, and It either 

beciiuie.s a dead li-tb i. as .such nets ai e pal Hally else
where. nr it opens H" "ay fur expensive an<| piuiraet- 
eil trials iu ciuins. where at last tliey will be rnleil as ‘ 
vuhl ami iim'uiistitiilbiiial. In Hymn.Genesee ('uiiiuy. 
New York. Mrs. Tunle. an estimable lady, (neatly re- 
s|iveted. has praeiireil as a elairvuyant thirty year'. ,

It Is said of the wild Bedouin Arab tribes that they 
have no religions books, no religious observances, no 
belief hi a future life, and yet In many important mat
ters of moral practice the Christians fail where these 
wild tribes succeed.

A bill recently passed the New Jersey House of As
sembly Imposing a penalty on Fools of $gow and Im
prisonment for two years, at the discretion of the court. 
Digby thinks this will oblige’em to “ pool their Issues.”

l he valley of Szegedln, Hhe second city in sizefan 
Hungary, was recently completely devastated by an 
overflow of the Bi ver Theiss. Eighty thousand people 
were made homeless and three thmisatid'persons were 
drowned. The despatches state that the horrors of the 
situation bailie all description. Two-thlrds of the city 
were submerged, and the buildings rendered a mass of 
ruins, while the inhabitants who escaped death were 
forced to take refuge oti the hills. It is not expected 
that the'water will disappear from the plateau on which 
stands the ruined city before the advent of July.

Queen Victoria will leave London on the 25th of the 
present month for Paris. Hope she will visit (the) 
V. S.. as we all like her very much. She would receive 
Ihe grandest ovations all over the country.

■ IVdrstrianlsm keeps Ihe world jogging along.

। the powers and qualities required for what he lias set 
I to do, such as clearness of perception, buoyancyot 

thought, and energy of purpose. This prescribed work 
is thus left entirely undone, or he brings to Its accom
plishment only a fatigued body and a vasclllatlng will.

The debt of the city of Paris is about 8400,000,000.
Splendid outlook !_____________ _ _

THE LOST FISHERMEN.
Gloucester, Mass,, Is saddened by a great calamity 

which has befallen ber fishing Interests—a recent gala 
on Georges Banks having, It Is feared, caused tbe lost 
of some fourteen vessels and nearly one hundred and 
fifty lives. .No further tidings of the missing ones, now 
long over due, had come to band up to time of our go
ing to press.

' " Swift the fog thickened In the gathering night: 
No further .sound was heard (save that dread one 

brings back terror even as I write), 
Of Hie mysterious wanderers-nor Is known 

Aught else ot them—but that they come no more 1 
Oh, unknown mourners! watchers of the sea 

By many a lonely fireside on Hie shore, 
One thing Is sure: He brought them to the breast 

Of that ealm haven where you fain would be, । 
And they are glad—because tliey are at rest."

i Selfishness mars the loveliest action. It stains the 
fairest beauty. It dims the brightest lustre. It blotches 
the most munificent cluulty,

Capt. Paul Boyton left Gallipolis, Ohio, March 7th, 
on bis swim down the river. Just above there, on the

I previous day, a countryman took him for some kind of 
j water animal and leveled a rille at him, preparatory 
i to firing. Boyton set up a furious cry at once, how- 
I ever, and thus saved his life. The granger was much 

astonished.

The secret correspondence of Louis XV., recently 
brought out in Paris liy tiie Duc de Broglie, has created 
a great sensation there, and in the shape ot a work en
titled, “Tiie King’s Secret,” very Interesting to the pub
lic and very valuable to the historian, it will be publish
ed In America, In March, by Cassell, Petter & Galpln, 
590 Broadway, New York.

So an Indian war is threatened, alas 1 In Alaska—as 
if the United States army had not enough fighting In
dians on hand already.

The Louisville (Ky.) Ago is Issued weekly by C. E. 
Sears, at Room 14 Sliurmann Block, corner Ith and Jef
ferson streets, that city, and evidences marked ability 
in Its treatment of all current topics.

tion was got up. without her knowledge or suggestion, 
ami slgnc'l liy twelve hundred people In that giiimty, 
main of theiii Inlhiential persons, that she tnlglit he al- i 
lowed to practice. An able lawyer said to her, " Let 

me take your ease into the courts and we can break 
down tiie law." A very hornet's nest was broken over 
the heads of the itoetois. but. fortunately (or them, an ' 
eelei'tlc society reive her a diploma, ami all was quiet . 
(or a lime. An liillmalc personal friend of mine In ' 

’Southern New York I- an "old school" physician of ;
thlilv vears' lionoralde and large practice. I asked his 
opinfoil of tlieir in,"Ileal law. and If lie would Inform of I 
Infrlugeuieiits of it. lie salil; " Jhe law is absul'd. A 
certain margin of I'eople will be gulled, law or no law, j 
buttlie great luiily"! the people must and will anil j 
ought to judge tor th' iii'elves. and selt-el tlieir own 
healers If a ilnetor "I' any sclionl has brains and I 

। character and pluck, lie will get praeiiee; It he lack
tliese he has no liii'iiie" to ask for laws to help him I 
and his like. Such laws prop up weak men and are । 
unjust to tiie people. 1 would not -loop so low as to , 
Inform of violation'"t thi’law."

This bill propone* protection'from “empiricism” 
and ” quackery.” ■ I am *iek •$ fefmieti •/itthWf!/” 
said Dr. B. Waterhouse. medical professor in Harvard 
L’nivrrslty twenty years. Dr. Hartmann, of Vienna, 
says: ” Most pracfiiiom'is evlner/imthihg but the rm fest 
^m plrh'l>m, underlie' name of science." Dr. Andrew 
Cdinhe says : “A*often practiced, medicine is made so 
much a mystery, ami <» ^nimirhi tiUh ti (d timirkerti. 
that h wnhld fmz/b 'many a rational looker-on to tel) 
one from the oilier ami Adam Smith. Ilie Illustrious 
author of'“ Wealth of Nations,” declared that " The

WAR ANH RUM.
The many flaws
There are in wars 

Each soldier fully knows, 
For Hying lead 
Will kill him dead. 

Thus eliding all Ids woes.
But wars must come.
As well as rum, 

Tn thin the humait rare;
And thill Is.why 
It’s " knocked In pl," 

Ami suiters (lire disgrace I

Hop bitters are good for dancing parties.

It Is easier for a tippler to go by a dram-shop wlien 
he Is thirsty than for a Christian to go out Into the rain 
without taking some one's umbrella.—San Francisco 
Figo ro. .

A contemporary calls Knee-High Mlah Hie shortest 
man of Ids day and generation. He evidently forgets 
lilldad, the Slioehight. But tiie “shortest” man of 
Biblical tlmesAvas Lazarus. He didn't have a cent.

Just Acknowledgment.
To tbe Editor of the Bunner of Light:

To Messrs. T. R. Hazard and A. E. Giles I 
wish to acknowledge indebtedness for facts used 
in my remonstrance to the Michigan Legisla
ture against a Doctors’ Law, and taken from 
tlieir valuable pamphlets on the question. The 
brevity imperative in a Legislative document 
forbade my using tlieir names, and I take this 
method to be just to tliese gentlemen.

Giles B. Stebbins.

Catharine Hoden had been sick with heflrt disease,
i in Chicago, and her abject poverty prevented her from 
i proeuritig medical trealiiient. Atlengtli, after a severe 
। attack, she went to the Charity Hospital, and was ex- 
, amlned bv a voting jdivsleian. He said that she was 
E'eetly well. She knew that she was not, and begged 

to give her medicine, but he Insisted that she

Wlm shall (treble when doctors disagree?
Dr. Kamaev. Fellow of thr Koya! College ol I'hysl. 

(dans, London, says : "The present system of medicine 
Is a burning reproach to Its professors, if. indeed, a sc- 
l ies of vague ami tmcvrinln incongruities deserves to 
Ik* called by that name."

.lh(.p>m/H,. Hu-great French mrdlral Irrturvr in Paris, 
. said to his students: "Medicine Is nothing like sci
ence. b'mhH 'itrr w w rm^lrics when they are not 
chrhijaiis.”

Threminent. Pmi. I'nlmlim' MolL M. I)., testifies: 
"Our remedies are unreliable.” Prof. IH/hirtf Pur 
1,’ r, V. h.. says ; of all srirtiers, medicine is (liemost 
uncertain.” hr. MvViuitm'k declares that ” Mercury 
lias made mure cripples than all wars combined :” and 
.hi)firs 'hihimtH, M. h., I'. 11. S,, rtlitur uf the Mctheu 
(’hinny. Urrh m. wilies : " I declare as my conscien
tious conviction. founded oh long experience andre- 
llvetlon. that if there was not a single physician, syr- 

; geon, man-mhl wife, druggist, or apothecary on the face 
. ofihe earth, there would be lv». Airkiu'.^ and lc^ mor-

nei'ded mine, anil druve lier out. She went home, and 
died within a few hours.—.Veil' York.Sun.

The " young physician " was without doubt one of 
the " regulars” for whose benefit various State Legis
latures—notably that <if Michigan—are now being 
asked tn make laws giving them a monopoly of the 
right to treat tiie sick. How does the above picture— 
showing as It does the skillfulness ot the medical ad
viser and the animus lie displayed—strike the public 
mlml! .Shall these pompous medical autocrats, young 
or old, be vested with the exclusive right to adminis
ter lo the sick anil suffering?

We are growing bigger and broader. A Jewish rabbi 
hi St. Louis Invited the Second Baptist Society (whose 
church was lately burned > to hold service In his syna 
gogue. The oiler was accepted, ami the Lord’s Slipper 
celebrated there.—Ar.

Hops originally caiut from Germany, but when a 
man steps on a lack with bls bare feet, he forgets all 
about the origin of the berry, and shocks all historical 
proprieties by raising them right In his own bed-room.

Liberal Leagues.
AN EARNEST REQUEST.

I earnestly request each reader of tbe Banner 
of Light who desires a Liberal League organized 
in his or lier town to forward mo at once ills or 
lier name and post-office address, inclosing a 
three cent stamp. I desire to forward to such 
persons some printed documents.

H. L. Green,
. Ch. Er. Com. N. L. L.

Salamanca, N. Y., March 15th, 1871).

A timely use of Hop Bitters will keep a whole 
family in robust health ayearwitlrbut little cost.

Ohio Mints Convention.
By authority anil advice of Hudson Tuttle, and in enncur- 

rewe with mnneroiis letters of prominent Spiritualists 
throughout the State, a Mass Convention of tiie Sjilrltuallnts 
of Ohio will he held in Cleveland the three last days of this 
month, Arrangements are now pending for reduced rates 
■ iu the various railroads. Dr. Peebles. I’rof. Whipple, 
Abram.laines. Emins Tuttle, Dr. Cooper, and other speak
ers, win lie mwi'siL Speakers, mediums and f riends from 
all parts ol the Stateare invited. Jous I’. ALLEN,

Tims. Lees,

FIRST VOLUME

SUPERNATURAL RELIGION! 11

tltlilu tii.lll nw.”
Snell l<’stiinimles I might multiply teu-rohl. Theyare 

nut bruiight tu shuw that all physicians nre funis ur 
knaves, and their services valueless, but tu pruve, bi/ 

; their inrii tci.timi.nii, that they have no high claims tu 
siicli exclusive skill anil science as,lo he lit to Judge 

' fur all olhers. 1 may tltlv cluse them by a wurd from 
Hr. Hrniinnln llu.-.li, of 'I'lillailelpbla. preeminent, for 
high reputation among the medical faculty. Ite testi- 
firs rini'luttlriillii uoetlnst all such class legislation as

Doctors’ Plot in .nicliiKiin—Protest ol this bill prupn.es. ••Conferring exclusive privileges 
Giles It Ntrlibins. upon bodies uf phvslelans. and forbidding men of equal

t.[llin|s .1U11 khnwieiige. under severe penalties, Hout 
practicing medicine within certain districts—such In- 
sUtntbms. however sanctioned by ancient characters 
and names, are the bastUcs of our science."

To th." t.rgi.,latiirr of Mich byon, in Senate anti House 
' .Issrmblr.l:

On behalf nf maiiyof the people,wlm request and ati- 
tlmrlze Ku' to represent Ihelr views, I respectfully bill 
earnestly ri’moii'trate against the passage of " a bill to 
prelect the people of Michigan from cmpIrlclMi! and 
qiiackciy." now before yon. holding said blll.oroiq/ 
IripMntiuii of that I. tint' tn be unjust anil unwise, anil 
nil mwim'Hlutlonalainl unwarranted Interference with 
Ibe riglds ol the people. Its more lit title Would be “ a 
I III to protect lireiised physicians lu the exclusive 
privilege and monopoly id curing or killing scleiititlc- 
nlly. and to prohibit Ilie people from choosing their 
own physicians or healers, and paying whom they 
please for tlieir services." Shell bills have been de- 
ieau d again and again by your predecessors In former 
legislatures, anil It Is to be hoped you will follow their 
wise example. Doubtless there are skilled and good 
men among physicians of various schools. Let such 
have all due respect, and win fairly all success that 
skill anil persistent ctlort may command, but let It be 
In a fair field, and with no favored and unjust monop
oly,

in this State, as elsewhere, I find the efforts for such 
legislation do not begin with the people, who are to be 
protected, as It Is claimed, but with the professional 
class who suppose theyare to be benefited, A copy 
of the .Michigan Medical 'Sews for December, 1S7S, 
published in Detroit by a society of allopathic physi
cians. Is before me—a professional magazine circulat
ing almost wholly among physicians. Ils leading artl 
cle Is on medical legislation In Michigan, and 1 learn 
from It Hint such legislation hail been previously urged, 
find It bad been suggested " that physicians should ex
act a pledge from candidates for the Legislature, that 
they would support It,” that physicians write them 
that " many members are so pledged.” Is this true, 
gentlemen of the Legislature? If so, "we the people” 
would like to know it.

This article says no “ schools " of medicine are to be 
distinguished, but it must be seen that "every practi
tioner Is properly educated In the fundamentals of 
medicine, what are these " fundamentals "? A phy
sician of large practice, wlm was a brigade surgeon in 
tbe army, and lias good professional reputation In this 
country'and In Europe, said to a reporter ot a Chicago

Gentleineii iif the Legislature, on behalf of a multi
tude of Ilie people. I ask Dial you build no such bastites 
In our free State I

—(While this Is not a question of schools or methods. It 
inav be well to bear in mitid tliat the main originators 
and supporters of the bill are of the allopathic class, 

; who opposed and defied the voice ami vote of the legls- 
' lature [or years In their desperate efforts to keep the 

hoiiieiipatfdsts from any part In the medical depart-
i ment of Hie Slate University. Better abolish the medi

cal and legal departments of that university, and en
rich and enlarge Its literary and scientific and Indus- 

, trial advantages. Ilian educate physicians there, at the 
cost of the people, who shall arrogantly claim the priv
ilege of depriving their educators of their Inalienable

i rights.
In Iowa a bill like tills has been defeated. In Wis

consin. but a month ago. such a measure was Indefi
nitely postponed In the assembly by a large vote. In 
Massachusetts a like effort of the medleal profession 
has lii'i'ii twice defeated. In Illinois, where shell a law 
was passed two years ago. a vigorous effort Is now be
ing made for Ils repeal. Will vou pass a bill wliieh the 
luirlllgeixT anil sense nf justice In the people will re
bel against? Have you any right, constitutional or 
moral, to do so? Jiy right 'or that of any person) 
to choose iny own healing methods, and the right of 

! the person I inav employ to be fairly paid, no law can 
take away or Interfere with. It is a part of my inallen- 

; able rights “to life, liberty, and the pursuit of happl- 
, ness." Respectfully, yet frankly, I must say, I repu- 
' dlate all snen " protection " as this bill deceitfully pro- 
i poses.
I A protest against the Wisconsin medical law, laid on 
i tbe tables ot the legislators at Madison this winter, 

well says: " An established medical monopoly would
I be like an established system of religion, without tol- 
; eratlnn toother faiths. It would \ieastep backward 
। hi this enlightened age of progress. . . . Il'e want 
' no monopnhj in Hie Inisiness of healing tho sick." 
i In the Dally Madison Democrat, Feb. 2iith, 1879, It 
i was well nskeu :

” Is there a member of this Legislature who could 
rise lu bls place, and solemnly declare that he Is wiser 
than the whole body of his constituents, numbering 
several thousand ; that they are so besotted with Ig
norance, so totally unfit to select proper physicians tor 
themselves and their families, that It becomes Inipcra- 

: lively necessary tor the Legislature to enact and the 
Governor to approve a stringent law. with its penalties 
(it lines or imprisonment, for any save a favored tew— 

I and hence literally compelling nil needing medical re- 
i Het to apply to this favored class?”

The same writer gives a striking evidence ot the 
। bunjillng cruelty of medical practice and law In ling-

newspaper:
" H we are to hake a medical law, and tbe State In

tends to lie consistent, it should select one mode of I 
practice and suppress all others; but now there are I 
opIHislng systems, one saying lo the other—’ you let the I 
valient die from dependlngoii small pills and infinites
imal (loses.' while these retort by accusing the other 
side of ’killing tiie patient by the empirical use of large 
doses of poison.’ The State says: ' Jou are both right, 
gentlemen; go on and kill by law?’ ”. . .

•' In a free country an attempt to build up an estali- 
llsbment of doctors is opposed to the spirit of tiie coun
try. It is simply establishing by law a ‘ trade union,’, 
and protecting at the expense ot the people a set ot 
monopolists.”

Harvey lost bls medical practice by discovering the 
circulation of the blood, and declared he could not get 
a physician over forty years old to believe it. Jenner

“ An instance of an arbitrary act compelling tbe peo- 
ple of England to vaccinate their children has Just 
been announced. A worthy and observant man, who 
had lost Iwo of his little ones by the Impurities of vac- 
cination, refused to run any further risk in tliat direc
tion on bls remaining children; and Is now, In conse- 
quence, incarcerated In a loathsome prison, and lan
guishing there, for simply refusing to endanger tbe 
Ilves of his family by obeying an unjust and arbitrary 
law.”

Able pleas were made before the committee of the 
Massachusetts Legislature. Rev. C. W. Emerson, of 
Chelsea, a leading clergyman, said he “wished to speak 
for ills parishioners, who would be cut off Irotn privi
leges long enjoyed. He thought more cures had uecn 
performed outside the medical profession than within 
it, and believed tliat certain men had natural gifts, and 
could prescribe remedies which had succeeded when 
those ot the regular school had tailed. The bill grew

THE PLUMBER'S VICTIM.
The matt stood on the bath-room floor, 

While raged the storm without;
One hand was on the water valve, 

The t'other on tlic spoilt.
He fiercely tried to turn the plug, 

But all in vain he tried—
“ I sec it all—1 am betrayed— 

The water's froze!” ne Cried.
“ The hydrant may be running yet,”

He cried in hopeful tone-
Alas! the hydrant, too, was froze 

As stlil as any stone.
Then came a burst—the water-pipes, 

The plugs—oh, where were they?
Ask of the gentle plumber-man

Who called around next day..

An Inquiry into the Reality of Divine Revelation.

"Niibnok puhllsbed in tiie world, at any time or In any 
age, lias hail the hillncm e mnl utfert on thu thinking ptrt of 
the coinuinnlty ns this work. Xt has ilono more to oinii the 
eyes of the Ignorant mnl eri'Wiilon.s, nnil sweepaway tlio eob- 
welmof (Ingina anil superstition, than any "thor honk, It no 
iloubt lias a strong rival In »ti Greg’s ’(’reedor christen
dom,’ Imt Ihe hunks aronf altogether a dillerent class. Both 
are far ahead of anvthlng elsAui the Kind published. They 
aru a library In tliemselves. A siiidyof these two books wifi 
give tlio o|i|ioiient of doginaty ’lirl-tlanlty a great advan
tage In discusshin. Every isllnt Is rarefiilly mid minutely 
Investigated, mid stripped ot \uiy rotten accretions. The 
most devout mol sincere Christian can find nothing lint 
which Is nninlyand icsimctMily argued, and free from of- 
fenslveiii"«, which Is imt ufyt'ir the case lu books of thlsna- 
tore.*’—London Times.

Reprinted from tho sixth English edition. Three volumes 
In two. Clotli. gilt top, $2.2.1 per vol. Half calf, |:|,W |»r 
vol.

The .second volume will be ready March Mill. On comple
tion of the second volume, it will also ba Issued In olio large 
deuiv octavo volume. Cloth, $I,(M; half eiilf, $(1,00.

This edition Iscomplete, and the onlv revised and corrected 
American edition, with Index. Tim Boston edition sells at 
$1:1,50 and the English edition at $15,no, making our edition 
one-third tbe price of any other. 

For sale by COLBY 4 RICH.

During a recent lecture In one of the highest schools 
of St. Petersburg a female student fainted. Ou her re
covery It was ascertained that she was exhausted from 
want of food. She had come from the Caucasus with 
very slender means of support, and hail barely been 
able to sustain life while continuing her studies. For 
three weeks she had not eaten a warm meal. A sub
scription was started for her benefit, and an associa
tion for the relief of women has promised to help her 
through. _________________

California, whatever may be said of its climate, must 
be a dangerous place for pedestrians. A writer de
scribing some of Its natural productions gives the fol
lowing alarming Information, to wit, that the “ moraine 
soil supports a growth of ribbon-leaved grasses, chief
ly broinus. trltleuni and agrostls, wliieh rear their 
spikes and panicles above your waist.”

This morning sitting near my wlti-
■Dow I espied the llrst robin ,• 
She shivered as she gazed around— 
Her throat in scarlet rag was wound— 
An icicle all hard and cull!
Depended from her dreary bill;
Then with a look disconsolate. 
In squeaky voice unto her mate. . — 
Upon a twig not far away.
Piped this delicious roundelay:

“ Now you tly right straiglit back, old man, 
Go back and get the warming-pan I ” 

_____ ________ _ —[Graphic.
Speaking of the Beno case and tbe Custer disaster, 

The (Louisville) Age says : " Tlio catastrophe might be 
regarded by some In community at least)" as a Judg
ment ot Providence ; for the war which liad been pro
voked by the whites was an outrage upon every law of 
nations, ot morals, and of humanity. In reflecting upon 
our Indian policy we may well dread to think that God 
Is just." True, every word.

The amusing possibility about which we all have 
been talking has Become tact. Recently, in one ot the 
Lowell Baptist churches, a Bell telephone apparatus 
was placed In the pulpit on Sunday, and the entire ser
vice was heard distinctly by peojtle having connection 
with it in all parts of the city. Tiie singing, words as 
well as time, was heard plainly at Foxboro, fifty-five 
miles distant, and, via Foxboro, In Boston also, eighty 
miles way.—Congregationalist.

The pious patriots who several years ago had an Idea 
that the “ Old South ” church should be preserved, are 
still holding it In pickle. They’ve tried everytlilng, 
from poets' praises down to Petticoat Bishop’s expo
sure (?) of Spiritualism, besides ringing in Edison’s 
talklng-inacbinc—and yet the old ark isn't “saved.” 
Tiie money don't come. How much longer the farce 
will continue, to tire disgrace of Bostonians, remains 
to be seen.

A man having any specified work to perform, if he 
delays or neglects it for otlier or extraneous matters, 
however Innocent, apparently, is likely to fritter away
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